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'1857 't!"erum" samples' ft'01!J heaithy.1ndiv:Lduala,. pa~lents"
and the!!" -famll~e's were Charac.teriz.e~~lth "respect to c4
, polYlllorp~lc varlanh'" therelBtionllh1p:' betw:ee,n, ,genotype amI
r' e4·" conc,ent~at:l0n. ~~B9clatl0n:a ,,~etween. C4,' "hapJ:.ot~p!8" and,
other MHC· variant::! >: )i~ncl ,the ,:' inheritance of ell and other' MlIq
allotypea ~n' mUltlpi~ sclero81~.(MS)
,;ll8.bete..S.(iDDM) ra~il1efl.
'~att-~:ns . Ob'tal~ed ~efe 'c~ns.16t~nt
prOducts.;c.II'A, (R!!i+):~d,~4~.(Ch+)" (1~:) two. IIJC~.,'A arid
per chroomoaome. (U..l)· at J:ea8t five alleles. at, each ,locus;
. ' .. " ".... ."'. c..,' - ',' ,.-
A3 and ~l ..:belng .• 1;;he., most common, an~,. {:Lv). mode~a:te~y
rql'l.ueti.t nu.il allelell. AQO and BOO. Some lnd.lvlduallJ wl'th
the' l'al'e'patterns"'A3A2'and B2Bl' ap~'eared.' t~ have two A" ~r
. ,"'" .',' -,'.
i two B genes per chro~osome.~ Fpl' two t'al'e .. PI'Od.U?ts. B3 a,~d..
B4~ the'··.apPt"oPt"lat'~· Chido ant1g~n could not always ,I;le
'demonstt'lited.
. '\ ,."~ull, allele~ .. cauI.d. not',,~e ex.c:1tided ft'O~, ,~YA'3B1 ,
phen6'ty'pes. Measurement ,of relat1ve' amolplta of C4A and ella
. .
t?< be' lmpol'ta,nt ,1n dete1"m:Ln1~g' se.c"um, ell l~y:eh.
Fl'eQuenc1esor, e~' 'J:lli,plo'typ'e,s and/<~f' e~IA' and. e41B





IODlfl, may' indicate a' dlreat; :r"ole Tor
Sup'utypes' . 'or' patients' were .compared With
.',< "".'."",":--~
supratypes, trom the o.eame' fam1l'lea'·. ,HLA-B7C~"A3Bi 'BF'S ,02*1
. .
that'some' may be h,.vp'e.rm!lt,~ble~
"'. ,',-- ',"
HLA'::"DR2 :was'lncl'eased In'MS-patlent' 5upratypea •. Th1"8' ·1s
Many MHG apele!"" C.ll-c2~BF' comp.~oty·pe9. and extended I"~HG."".t,;., ~;O~'d ·h'6, ,,,,t1,, Unk.,. d1"qu'"'''" .!
The aS90c'1a~10ns su,ggest ',t,hat ,the, O~':lo'61.a~e betweEm.',HI;,.{-B
and H~A-OR, c~oser,~o HLA-DR. ,:~J1. ,fr,eq~~n't ,du~t~,1'1ng,'of
rare ¢~ •. llF,'and '02 allele's :1n the 9a~e '6\,pratY'p;~nd1'ca~e's
: "" !;'" ',',
likely ~o retiect, :o,t'l'ong ,aa'8ocia-tiona ~on~ t'heae. Il:l~el~5
and, ~etween' MS ":and HLA~DR2 suggesting th~t an' ,MS
ausce'pt1I?Uf,ty / gen~ "ia'·ver-y.' ..c],osely i~nked' 'to HLA-.DR.
C,4'AQOB~ an~ C4'B3 ocau!'t'ed mo.:e' .frequently in, IDOM'
SUpl'stypes; : Theae asa'oelatlons,' may 'alBO ,be, !l.econdary to
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\A. The co'!!plement system
Activated . components of the ,c,oll\plement ayste,m,
constitute an ,imp0.rtarit: efi~~'tor arm of the ',iJTfllune SY1te~,.
carrYl~g, oy.t such biological activities as lyels "o;~




Grohmann," in: ,1884,", llhowed ,th~t blood plasma
'bai':terlcld$.l and thIs ,obser';ation was conf.irmed for fresh
lJer-~ by, Buchne'r inI8S,9.' Attributing ,t~e ,propel'ty to 'serum
enzymes, Buct:ner, furth~r noted tnat it, 'was sen51tive to
heat . and to, dialysis, against water. J>ordet,' in ,papers
oP,sonizatiol1 ,.and, 'irnmune"'adh~l'ence. and,." vfl'al neutraliz-'
'at~oi1.' ~Du'ring the pa8't t~ent'.}/ 'ye"sl's" a' iarge volume ~f" data
on' 'the atl'uctul'e') molecular interactions, biological
- act.ivi,t.ies. and, genetic 'poiymQrphl'~m6of the, .complement'
glycoprote1ns haa, accumulated., Only a', brief summs'ry. will 'be
. attempted here; Various 'a8pe'~tl:l of 'comp}em~nt :have' 'been-
reY.1e~ed ~y a ,-lsl-ge' n~mberor inveatigato~5, '8l!d'. this
summary 'ha.S,been ~bstJacted' primarily fr-om reviews by Rapp
and' ,Boursos (1-970), MUller-Eberh~rd (19rS) .. ' Porter- and Reid
(1,9~8), 'Fearon an? Aus·ttJn '(1"980a), ',-Alper, (1981), an,d, Whaley
.. ,
While the-sequential- ilCl'tivity of ~omplement
Clearl:Yd~mo~strat-~d, by these early investigators, 1t wae:
" " - "
a~soci~te8" 3how~d ttiat zymosan ,arrec't:.d th~:-,thlrd~omponent
vl~ the ,protein, p[',Op.er:-din;, :and s~gge3ted tt:e possible~
eXiaten'ce of .Ian a1t~rnati~,e'ac~lvating pathway.
. .
not· Ii,ntil 1958 that· Rapp' 'de~on8tra'ted t!:Jat the' ,thl['d
corilpory.eht- itas l1k~lY t9_ C?ns1st'of in~ltip1e facto['s. ,Du['~n'g
the: 3,ame 'period, be,t,ween' 19'5'4, ancf, ~959, 'P1l1emer' and ,his
Some twenty . proteins ,a~e
The pathway
componimt; heat-inactivated serum. was d.evoid of components
.J -' ." •••',. '.. "
o!le, and two;,treatment by Z'ymosan J)[,. cobra venom. removed
~~lrig the, early twentieth" centu['y ,ale'xlne. or
.-', ".. '. '.
heat-s-ensltlvltY. ,tl"eatinent :wlth zymosan 'or 'c.obra - venom,
. - ';, ' .. "
the. third ClOmp_onent, . an~" treatment withallRn<:mia, roemoved the
-, ..a·~d:amm'onla"':sen81t1V1t-y.' EuglobUl1n c6~~alne-~ the 1'1['a~
p,Ubl.1shed iii. 1'896 and' 1,898, gave eyldence that two -compl'm-
: '. '-, ,,' ,',
complement-, ~. known t.o constl3t of euglobulin, or., ml?-
ple,ce. : -~and'P6~dogl0bU"iil);" o~ 'end-p'lece," Four' :c~~~~ri.en~8
were identified, dlating'ulsned by ,eug'iobill1ri preclpft.st+on,
. .
ents 'of. the iinmune .serum we're' "essential for bacterlol'ys.ls.
, Tq.e'·'· first, a specific, ~relat1,?ely heat-stable factor', 1s
nowkriown to '~7 ~t~b~~'l'~e ~ec,?n'd. C8:l1~d' a~exl~e; .w.as
heat-labile an'd' pre~ent' '1n immune aild .no,~_immune animals..
I. - " ~" " _ " _ -.,
->(f sit-es'.· When on~' ,molecule"of th.: C1-mo"""'''<'"m,''''. ",,,:.
-~'~CC:'l~···<····~:·=:=~:~==··_~·,-·:·
\
co~p1'ement·.. " lIy~t~m. The" st'ructural
'concentrations or th'elle
... qom'iete co~plemen~ pathwa;', ~B 'l'l:l;'UlI t'r~ted' 1,n' Flgu:e
\ Polo' convenience, t~l~ has: 'been ",d'lv'lded. :'lntQ (.~.!' the
\.ciaS:llCSl activation \, 5eq.uenqe ...~:'(b) ,the late-acting
\3eQuence, and .(0) -the alternsti..ve act~~atln~,_s.~quence.
\s: clli.~lllcal. aetl,vatlng" 8eqU~n~e:..
\" _ This sequence, 16 !;ln1tla~edW~~·~.' IgM<?~.. Ig6 ~d?'o?,/
':becomes altered:by' "Com,blnation."'wlth ant,lgeti an,d- ,acquit-es't
1 ". . .. ' ' ....•..•........•, •.• ,!
the abl-Hty to ~lnd C.l:q O:f' the::: molec\JlaJ;'" q9mplex. 'Cl~'
Jlnding ~ ,.two· imt'i'bo'~Y I ,re6ePtot. ~lte~·_:. by', ~l'q, resul't~' '. 1~
,_t~~, liucceB~i've: ~nz-y:ma:tlc ': :'~~t'-iv,a~'i~~ ':':'~f ':C1r':~~.·~18~:' ~4 -,_a~~:
·1 ~,
?~'. ~~' ..~.r:ZY~a~1,ea~I:,-,~~_~t~e P:Od:ucta,_,,~~_ G4:a?d' C2~:5~_b rd .
Gta, form the.! o:l.&a:s1ca'1 C3-convertu.-e: ~~b2~<:r~~s' :e~~:Y!ll~,
cleaves' C,3. to m _:1.eadlng . -to Jlt'oduc,tion of'" I the'
:~!:':;;:'::::.tC'::::::ri.r:y·o:::::n:;':::::':i:;;::':::::
eXJlose<;t during ~n.zymatlp .cleavage',~., ,
. Ii. At 1.~!Lthm ~"t~l:" ;;c~",n~'t''"'O~: :'CbI'd'~.
'Jlr~.lt.".,an.~, ,_,C3..'.,.'.na•..'.. 'V•...'o.,r 'ac.. t ...'~.~'. ~~.~....•" '.'. _'._ •....._t?~s..... O.'......~l...... '.': c.
e aC~l~at1'o.n: sequence. :-" ,:-.' '. ,::/";,,, __ ,,:~:,,,'. ',-: :_,'_. .'
!.; Cl-inhibitor . blnds--Cls'and 'Clr. at- or n~at",:~h~~:t"',a~t1~e'
MOlecula~ . :Nu:mber Serum. Oene.tic Vari8lllion' ~
Weight:.? O.f pep- 'concen- ----""'".:..-----------
. ,t1..ce·tra'C'ion' DcU·- Poly-'














CI-inhibitor molecule5 1UI5o~lated' with one each of CIr' and.
Cls.
C!I-blnding" protel~ blria~ -'C4b "for-ming stable c~mPl~\es:;:-~'._,....:....-
" . . \
and 1n - so (l.olng acts -as a, _oofa.ctor for the en~ymat1e ._.,.,;
degractatton of C4b, by C3b~lnacti,!atb·r. Cll";blhdlng protei~
'. also accelerates the de"caY of tile ,C4b2a complex', pvobably
by dlsplac'lng C2a. The 'effect of these prote-.1n~ on c4b, will
be dla~US6ed:.l~ S~ctlon '82 0[' tr'ts chapt,er. ~~
In
Interact with· cell-bound C3b to_ block participation' of C3b
1n the' C5:-,~onY'erta8e, ,to -l~hlblt:., ~he binding _ of .-C3b~coat~d
piu·t'1ciea wf~h C3b receptors on a va~lety' of cells • ani:! t? .
. C5 ~onverta.ae 'cleaves CS"and leads to ,comple.x
. ,. ;
c'ormatloriwlth- c6 a.nd
attach to'. the, memhrarie-p~und,-. trimolec'-llar complex,
C5.h.6,1. One d1meric dompl~x of G5b-:-9 is' bel1eved' to insert'
l.iself. -i~t~ the ta-;get, _~ei)l~.rane. lead.ing to ~ :'.~me~,t
'le_s~on"- by disar~angement of the 'phosphol1p.id bilayer at .01'
neal' the site of'insert1on.
The effects ot this membrane.•attack C'?ll'lplex are






be.e~ ;hOwn' to prevent -~ill.er1.:z:at10n oE ~he, C5-9' ·complex ..
c. ·The alternatlve a~tiv.at1ri~ sequence .
,','
. ' Th1a a)'lltelll 111 lriltiat=d' when !actor B. Factor: D. and ..
ffi lnteract'llo. that Factor: B " ia cleaved and ae.tlvated by
- . , .' .
Factor D ,forming the C3 convertue. C3bBb. Thlll conver~aae.
prqvldell ~he 8llIplU1~at1ori, loop. of the ~lterna.t;ve ftthVay
by lS~~eCat1ng mOre'1:3~~ ,'It, ls ~~~b111Z~d..·~y ~e'-~l~dlng.~.
properdin wh1ch 'r:e'tfl~ds'decay 'of th'e B'b c;m~nent, '.,
~.' 'j
C~b play~ two ,~Ol:e3...,1n the alternative ~equ~nce'•. It· is",











C3b 1n' th~ .
,,-, .~.'.'-.-,.
- _c ... .,.;,
to ·'·,th,I!'al!~lmb·~.Y or C5c,orl'~e.rtae~. 'f~r' i"h~chan" ;ex-~r~ :~ '. I
1D0lee~le ~15 necelll5ary •.
formatIon of .the convertaees. j3,IH controlll the .pathway lim
'three Ieveh. F1~~t, ~~~8 IilOIecu_i.~;" bfnd,s" t.o,'~~3~..:a~~......
. prevents, b
l
lnding of &actor B•. '~e'cond, HII can:dillp~ace.Bb"·"
. f.roili. C3bfib 'a.nd C3b~bP.' . r'~nde.r:ri~ ,~.3,D'·".au~cePtu)i~,. to.
C3b-lnactlvator; Th,1rd;;,' ,lll,H. ~'!i ,requ1'r,:4 for 'C:0'rnpI"ete',
.\--I~1.tlation or the alt,rnatlve pathwa'y bI ';edlat~d '.
'_p~iDla.rl1Y by c3b.:~' fOl'llled i~bY' claaa1cal . or:, ;~iu. te.~t'.l~~ " .
act.1vatlon o.~ by ,the. ~c.tl,on An~Yllell ~UCh ll-I5_p:la~m~. ~~,.:
111' prevente!! .rroo ~'r1~ ·th,: a.I:.terna.te· ·path~~,. ~o.
e~~e:~~t1o:n bJ the' ac1;10n of the cont"rol' proteins,












antibodyC3b-1nll.ctlvator, - Ne;phr~b~c factor,
3. ,~egUlatioli'-.O( 'complemel?-t ac-t:1vatlon
It. ia, pOB8ible· .to, d1l!t1nguieh ·tbr~e l.eve~'B" of. 'control.
- , ,', r·· . __ .
There ls, T.irst,. ·the'extreme lability of the blndinE!i.. 8.1-tea
~xpO~~d by' en.zymatl~,cl~ava~e' ·01' C4. C3 and C5. ,It' ,h6.a been
es't1mated that C4b., C3b and ,C5b',r",taln"the !lbllity .to b1n~
c.eil.- me¥,rari~B, for' ie~B, than 106' mlli.1Becon~·B.· ,second:.'
. ,! . " , .. " . "
there ls' the natul"al decay' of', the' C3and, C5 convel"t'aaes,;
C2s' and Bb' are known to decay frOm ',,~hell" .respect'i,ve
enllymes. 'Flnrl~y .thel"e lB, .the ~on~l"ol &!-'ford~d"'pY .the..,:
regu1l:l.tol" protel~s:'Cl-lnhlbitor, C3-1nactivator.
C4-bindlng 'prot~ln. ~d,lllH·.
SUbstances.".kriown to 'a~lm:Ulate ~he alternative pathway
, "eirc'umvent. -the l"egulat'ory ,!'l~tlv1tle5. at' these .proteins.
COOt's venom fs'otor 1/1 cOb;S 'C3; which 18 ~~81stant to "human
det~t'mlnanta formed, ,by C3b and Bb, 'stabilizes th~
'.altern;'tlve, c3-converta-6~.• ,- It ha6'be'~n 8how~:' that- binding-.
or' 'B~'H -to' C3b 1~ decr~a/led <'>n sMt"fsaea having low slallc
. . '. ,
'acid c{)ntent.~p- that rorrifat,lon. of' . e~b!3b 1s ~rIl.VOUred•• It
hali bee~ :Sugge.s~ed that- ·the " the complex surface
po'lisa?Ch~~~de8 'pt g~ani,:",negatlv'e bacteria a'nd .y:ea.s1:.a '~!'e
.defiCient 1n 51'~l1e:aC'ld; ,~d :'tha;\~e'8'e eJl'taces' provide
,: >.ml~~:~~~ri·Vl[!~~ljll~n't~ _whlc~ ','are th,;r\rore .·prot~ct~~;r;;~mthe
actlvlt'le~, " of.' 'lllH and, Cjb-~nact.1vator., In ,other : 'words.
!lg~ntB.,'W~Ci]'B~-i~ul!l,~e ,the alternative" pathway simply




4. Biological. activ1.t1es of" th.e complement , components
Activat1.on o.f the: ~ate :componentsreS,ults 'in l~SUI ot
target cells. In addit10n,'1ntermedi3.te~products,are~ciwn
produce a 'var1ety of b10log1cal .cf"f"ects .1ncl~d1ng
anaphYla.t~~ic: act1vity ,and ,'chemotaxiS, opsci"n~zation and
immune, a~herence, v1.rull neutraliz~t10n,'and' mod1fication 'of
1mmune c0ll!plexes.
Anaph"ylatoxic ll;ctivl~'y ,and chemot;axis
The'.3inal".\. pro~ucta of th,e enzymatic cleav.age. of 'C3 and
C5. C3a and :C5a, hs,ve anaphYla.toxic,ac·t1v1ty'.Tp1s activity
is removed 'by th~' action' ofa~aphYlatox1C .!mi.ct1v~tor;
c:arq,oxy,peptldase e~, C5a ·1.s ~nown ~6 be' chemo'tact1c f"or,:,
polymorphonucle'ar ieukotiytea, eb, .the cleavage'
'.product of I"actor ,e.
b. Opsonlz'ation an'd immune adhef'ence
• Human ef'ythf'ocytell " mononuclear phagocY,tes.. POly-'
mOf'phonucleaf' leuk<;lcytes, and B-lymphocy,tes have !"ec,eptors
for C1b·.and probably 8,130 for C4b. TheM permit 1nt~r,!-ct~n
between complement-';i0e:ted 1~une "complexes am'! these"'cell~'~
Interaction_ 'with . mo'li'onuclear 'pha.gocytes an'd po}ymOf'PhO_
nuclear phagocyte a .may rel'l\.\Itln.' increased '-Phagoc~to'sill,.
Furthermore, C3b a~d C4b 'on bact'erial,sur1'.acell, facilitate
attachment to macrophage6 and 1nc;reased bacteri8l ~lll1ng.
---------
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U~utr'al1zatl"Snof vlrouaes'
A. numbel" of' comple.ent components. I'lOtsb"l):' ~ el. Ca. and
. C~ •. ltiave - been 'shown" to have 'antl-viral actlV.1tj. Dani~ls ;t
81. 09.70) have shown," for example, that ....hHe neither Cl
alO?~' ~or ell. alone Willi able to neutralhe 'lgM_~lzed
Herpe~ s!l:Iplex vir-us. ell was. capabl~ of" neutralizing
vlrus-~gM that had bee~ exposed t9 Cl.
Czop lI,nel 'Nuu"en;:weig (1976) hava, 8ho~n- that; l'mmune
preclpitates are' solubilized by intersction ",with 'tl~~.
c1:~S~l~al CO~PlejqCnt .CODlPon~nt8 _and, thl's .effect 1s .thoug~t
to depend .on the InterclIlatl0lC' ."of' :'C3b "nd C4b into th"e
antlgen.,.antlbody lattice. 'nle same group (f11111"er et Ill .•
1913l. h~'1e demonlltrated ~h:at d~allociat1.on or. ce{l_bound
1I:lJDune eOlllplexea from celll - ..e~ranel!l l'equirell an 1ntaet
alte~nat.1ve pat~"ay.











Camp1"e.ent proteins ..how two kind'lI of genet1c
va~1a_t10n (Tabl,e 1-1) •.The -f1rllt 1a deN.c1ency o,r an
ind1v1dual· component, which l1a1l been aho"," 'for all prot~1ns
ot the: .~.~·aealC~llact~~·~t1on·.: seque~ce.' for lll~ 111te:"act1~
proteins. for factor B .at;d propercUn of the .alternat~
act1vatfon sequence, and for the contrpl pr:ote1nll





The "eecond type ~f Val''tat1on is polymol'~hism· 'due to
cha'rge, differe.nces"which i9 us,uli11.y identi.fied.by the. Uge
of elect['opho['esis' in agal'o~e ,gels or. by isoelellt["ic
. focusing.' ·It .i9 likely that charge differences h!l.ve 'arisen
from: single point )fiutat.ions ['eeult1ng 1n amino acid
d'1fferences.
C~q deficiency has been. reported' by Berkel .et
a1.(1979) snd Thompson at, 8.1. (1980). In neither caae haa
the genetic b<mis been· firlnly establial)ed •• One' ,propositus,
a four-year-old .bOY, appeared "to p0138eSS an abnormal,
, . ",' . ',' " .
. antigenically-def'icient Clq wh1-ch~did not act,ivate' ell' and
CIs. It "~aa suggested that tpe trait waa ..transmitted Ij.s an
autosomal dominant.,
Eight individuals' from four fa~ii1es' have' been ·shown
to be Clr":det:icient.. Iii' one family:(Lee e,tal., 1978) this
tr~~t seemed ~o' be transmit.ted b'y ail autosomal' receas,ive
gelie. All '.Clr-deficient indiViduals so far described'have
half-levels 'o[els.
Two,' faml1l'ea 'have been' identlfied containing .five
Cls_defic,le?t .ind.i'v1dui:t.la (liee"- Tappelner, ,19821.•. N.c' ~~'ta







Approximately 50 cases ,or complete C2 det'lc1ency .Mve
been repOroted. The def1.eiency trait, wh.1ch 1.11 eonl'llstent
with an.auto4omal recessive Il'Ode or lnher1.tan~e (Xlemperer'
et a1.,' 1966), 1s linked to the HLA roeglon (FU et &1.,
1974). Hete~ol;1gous lnd.lvlduals ~re _detected ~s obligate
hll.terozygotes 111 C2-det'lci,:ncy. famlJ.leB. or" 1n Mlndolllly
sampled. jmavidua18 by Q\.l;'nt1l:atlve determinat10n ot'
. .' .
halr-levela of C2 anti"gen or C2 runc.,t1onal activity. fly'
these _ meane ,.' th'e def1c'i:enc~ tr.a1t 'has boen estimated "at" 1s:
at ~e. Cauealllan.. Pop'illation>. '_Evl~~nce ';rom'"a .~umber of
1I1've3tlgatOI'~ (lnc.ludlng''-Day et 81 •• 197~. Ag~ello... 19·78.
and'" Hau~trr...!.~ c.t- 81.. 1977) ln~lcate5 ~tron~ ~1.nkage
,dheQu.1l:1b:lum betwe.en. C2~er1clency and. the'al'ldes .01' the
MHe ~aplotype: ~fO(25i' .B18 010'2 OR2. By analyzing the
segregatlon. of C2_polymorphlc var-J.l\nts In. ',c2-deffclency'
fall111es, Par-iser- et 81. (i978l.'Harahsll et al. (1980a)
P,?lym.orphllil of C2 and ltl linkage to HLA IIaI
. deGc.ri~ed . by ~bat"t and. Ladh~nn' (.191~a) and .. fllrther.
characterh:ed. bY' Alper (1976) and Mea' et al., '(1977"). It 1ll
detected' by' 1soe:leetri'c fo'cuslng of aer-um, roliow~d by
- , . ' ,.
have been obserted In' Caucasians and these are, combl'natlons
~of .throe.e ailel1~. pr6d~'cta 01" a~toSOi!lal codomlnant -genes.
i-.
\ "~' • •• J 1·_._.{_~_.~.~_ !_.. __.__._'~~"'-_"~.J
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e2ll '(M~o, 19.7~) ~[' C2*C (Alper. 1976),18 the lr.Oab ¢ommonly
occurring'while the basic (C2*2 or 'CZIIB) d acidic tG2-A,})
variants'~.are' rare. . -The- frequencle~' .of. hea8 'varlaqtB ,
1'or e2*1, o,~6. (or. C2*2;·O,038'8nd to C2 11 Al,O.O?1.
o. ell
a1. '. 19120.)' and 3ix
.. I.
individuals have alne'eC3:- eficieht
,.
!
subuequently observed'-' (A . r et
I --F .
<I: D.e.n'CIElncy..Of C3 'wiu f1r'~:t reporte~, by A;tper, e,t a1.
(1969) ,in hete'rozyg~tes. with ha~\ino;'-m~i.: ,.le.~el~': ,Of'_ ~-~.
pro:elri. By tracing t~ aegrega~lon patterns'", O~'. "'" .~3 .
polymor-phle 11'1 ramllies wlth'~eterozy'gou5_,
deficient 1ndlvlduals. t aae .in"~_estl~~~o'r!l·''demon~·trated
that the deficiency l" ~t~l~ wa contr'olled .bY a~' allde" at
the structural I,oeus. honiozy-gous Indi vidual' "'au
(
ell polymorph~sm 'ahd ar1e1enoy,' wPl" b.e <:onaldered 11'1
PO'lymorphlevar-tants or ,C3 are deteeted by ag~r?se gill
eieet_rop~es:1B ,of' Ifhol.a Iier-urn i.n. the p.~eBen(le ".of' 9a.'++
:Lone'. ·The- lIloet, : common form 'in' Caucaaiane" ~s· C3-S lfith the
rare,r 'variant C3*P .occurring at a,. 'frequencii of' 0.20.' A
nUlllber,. of ve,ry rare,:'varlants -liave .been \ieacrlbed. All




,Whitehead",et H. ,(1,9.82), "using, .mo'ulle-hu~an




Rosenfeld et, al. (1976) described an l.ndividual with
lrrununochemical or, haelllOlytical C5; Two addU,ional
fam1li.e'8. cont8:inipg' a~ven ':C'5-~ef\eient1ndiVldualB,"have
lIUb8t!(l':1~~tlY, bee~ obaer~ed- (Snyderman et 'aLl '1979
MeL"ean et al. 1981).· Heterozygot'eB have-"been :l.dent:l.fhd
bot~:fam.1J:1eB.,~~·.the,' ba~1s'df hal~':;leve1;:s:'o~' ae·rum. 'C5;
. an" autosomal recessive JQD"-e- of '1':!heritanC'e appe~r8 l;t.kely;
AI though otner p'opulationa ha.ve' been
aep~ration' of,'serum by,:lsoelectr1c .. focusing followed -by
C5-deficie!it. . haemolytic oyerlay has reve.aied C5
(Hobart,e~ 'al, 198.1). Two
codom1nant lli"lelell were reported, the cOllllllon CS*l"with a
~r 0'.93" ail~'t~e 'rare ~5.2,'with'·_a' ,rreq~~~ey of"
f.. c6
Eight C6":defieient,1ndividuals in seVlYn famil1es have
been 'reported (Leddy at' M., 197~,a:nd"peter8en ,at al,.;
1979) . Segregation patterns" ,of, thi:! ,pOlymorphic var'1ants, 1n
:.r_se ,families :1nd~ea.t~" that 'C6_d.afic~~nt,-"'lndlVld),,ui.1s'.are
homozygotes ~or a nUll, alle).q at, the' 6tru~tul'al. locu~.
',OJ
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Polymorphism 1s deteoted by' '1soelectri,c focusing',and
, ,,' ""',-
hae.molytlc overla.ycon1;a1ning .C6-oef.1,c:,ent rabbit.. ,serum.
Patterns 'detected are combinations of ,products of' two
common codomina.n't' alleles,. C61A and C6i1B. 'Md: :4 numb,er ot:'
rare' ones. coHect11'ely referred toss' C'6 i1 R. ,Theae' al1e~es.
.. ' ',: ,'.',
occur with relatively similar frequencIes in all the maj<;>.r
races 'of man, "that' is, 0.56.:..0.,61
C6i1~ ~d o. 01S~9. 06 for' "C61~~'
for, C6 i1 A, 0,' 35~0". 38 fO,r
Defiolencl~s. :,~.r'.t?,L!I oo~~~rent have ,been obser,ved . in:
el'even ,propoll1ti an~ family studle,t3' in cai;~' show a
pat'ter-n 'consistent'· wi thO autosomal transmiss :Lon, or" the
'Of. th:ee' cOdolllinantl~":,,
C7. C7 ilf' is .the common
consistent with" the 'exlste'nce
ex~reSSed. .st'ructural ;al.l·eles, for
, " "
'deric11-!':?Y gene." Indlv':Lduala in tW6 famiUes:h~ve pro\z.ed ,t.o,
be~ ~ef1cient 1n 'bot~ 'C~ and', 07:' Lachmann et, 'al. (i?78a)
.have: described 'an ·lnd1vIdual dth, low serum 'levets of,C6
an.1 C7, l.n.'~tiolJl the C6',m,?~O'c.·ule was dy.:ifunetIcrn~l:,wh:1.le the
C7 m.olecule __ waB not. The combined deficlen'cy was shown to
be,'1nh,e'rited,as',a'single 'Me~del1a.Ii·'tralt w1t'h heterozy'gotes
" ,', '. " ., ... " ',.
having, half'-ilormp.l leve~B. of 'both proteins • .\., seco'nd f.amllY
(Glass ct ,a1.. '1918) with:oomblned.c6/c7 'defio1e,ncy showed
n6 ev,~d,~nc~, of ;ynthe~'iS.0; a d;sr'~n~.t~.~na:l,:protein.·
Hobar~, 'et' ';!i.1.. (1978)', using 1.S0,el~C.trl-c t'<i,Cus1ng and
C:7-def'1~lerit" ha~molyt1.c overlay obtaIned' patter:ls











rrequencl~6 of" 'le:;;s .'thanOo_O_l' •."-Thl"Ough family' studies of C6
"a,nd C7,_ these investigators were' able to sh?'II close l:1.nkage
between the .tilO 10c1.
h. c8
. Eight lrlCl1vid.~al.s with C8' def1c1.encyhave
observed 51-nce' the r,1,rat repot"t by Petersen et· ~l. 1.n' 1976.
,-
i
re.eeSS!V!l mods'or l~er.1tll.rice:a,;d Ra~ at.. sl. (1979a) ."have
shown ",,"a.,t ~he: C~-de:t_:1.c.1en~y 'gen~ .,ill ',an 'alleh ~tthe
structu.ral.:lOCUS. Tllo'"types 'of' Ca'cte.t'lclency' 'a~e now
-recognized. In'. typ'S I, the a-Y chains of 'the' th~~e-chaln,.ca·
molecule .are absent. ,In t~peII'> on'ly -. the ll-chaln 18
i..~
Haum at '81. (1979a) ~ve u!led :1.s0ele~trle 1'ocusing a"nd
C8~d~l'r.1ent ~verlay, to ldentHy- patterns 'conS:1.'s~~nt, w~th
the existence 'of three, codomlnant,· allel'i!s, The. most common
1~ C8.A;:'W~lth, a' f'I'equ~ncy ,or -aPP~:>X1matelY'O'~7' '1n .wh1te,
tilaclc. arid orienta].., popul"aUonll.· 'ca"IIB' ha6 a' f'rl!qu~ricy or '
approdrnatei y' ?'.~lfhHe ba'llAl,,~CCUI'S mai~l~. in- bla'ek'
po,pulationa wlth a frequency of "9.03.,.0.05. This
. . 'pOly~orphHmi i~,thought to rl::9:1.de ',~ri the (l'_y ~oI't-ion -of ce.
M;arcuset ·.-a1," (1'982l',u'sed type u: ·,CS:"def':l..'c1ent,' overlay, to
\' ' .. -- ..
d~\eC.t a ,se:ond POIym~rPhl~,m,on t~e., B':'Chal~ of. ,th,e __ c8
molecule. The~e 1nvest1gators have .atate,d that: B and ~_y.
all.de,s ~egregate, i~dltperident,ly '1~ f~m:1.lJk8.' suggest1n~ ,""
1. cg
!dent1ric.ation
NQ 'comp1etdy 'Factor .B-deiH:'ient '.lndl vidual:-- ' ha~ been
dl:!llcrlbed. Hauptmann (.197M and O'Neill (1982a} ha'l:~
deac.rlbed r-ar-e POlYIIIO,[-i=lh1c: va'rtants 'Wi.th no" 1"unctlpnal
act1vltYi·~d a..ram.HY. has' 'be~n"'lfeI3crib'ed~I,I-FOCaet
al.. '1980), in ,which - ,BF patt'erl'!s .iri thr.ee' Siblings'
consia tent' with transmi.ssi,pn iJr a BP, null ~llele at'. the
s.tr-uctura~ focu!l'"
. , . ' , , ., .
hampe-r,ed bY,·th'e ,fact .. ~hat 1Y,SiS ~P.~' p'r-ocee~ '8l?~ly.. 1n the
absence,' ,of C9." Thr-ee .' um,;.e':lat';,'d lndlvldllaia" with' C9
deri~iE!ncy. have been detect.en,· however-. ,whose
P~ed1ct'~b1Y d.i11 ,.e,xh~bit ; ~oth :.:h~.e~~lit_iC a~d b~e~e'rloi~t'i~ ,;
acti-vi ties. 'but a't much' s1owe'io'r-at'~/l ·than:n~rmai:'. ,FatJIily
'~'t;~dle~(L1:~t e~ ··'~l.,· 198,0) ~n~'~ca~e tJalf-'norma1, levels or
BF pol,ymorphiam descrJ.bed by Alper 'et ',al.
(1912b)" ~d was sUbll~ql!entl'y shown t'o lie < tn.A-itrr.ked (~lle'n
et '0.1..- 19'r/j). variants ~re detected" by' .imril~,mor1xat1on
. e.lectrophoreSi8. 'wl,th 'apecltic antic-Factor B.' Two co~on
alle;L1o.variants, ~·~dS. twb-.['are,·ones •. Fl and 51, and at




,have, :,liown ,1I1gnif'lcant associations
ll11e~ea at the SF' lonus andHLA alleles;'
'.partlcuiariy HLA-B ·an'd ~.4":DR. ~h~'lIe as~'oc1atlons will, be
cO~·a'l~~r',e({ln. s~cuon elk,. this'Cha:p'te;";
. ,. .. - .. '.
i. f~ctOl" ,D.
. . - ".
i~ transmitted: all' an au"toaornal dominant. There are two
formli"- or this :disease. :to aP.l?roxlrnat"~lY.80%' or at,feb'ted
ram111eB~""_1ndlvidua'18:1I1th thS':dhc)lode-r have low' 8eru~
level~ :, 6:f '. ~~"r~~l :, Cl-inhib:l,.t,or:· In the r.ema+'~ing'-~alllll~es i:
arr_ecte~ ,'lnd~,~,ldualshave,:.~o~mal.,":'~~t'.:h1g~., le,v~18~.ot,·,a
dyafunet.tonal pt'ot:ein,. Compat"1aon or ,dYSrunetlo,nal proteins
prodUC~d by, patients. or 'th'e"",'~eoond tYPe 'l'lhO';'S 'that', th~se
,v,aI",y. __ln'e~:~e~~lOret~e .. mob~,~'~ty.. ~d':"1n',the'1~ a~~;t1ty ' ..to'
: :b,l'nd.-$Ild' ~nh1b1t'C~'~" (RO,se,:. ~t,~; ~ ,,',}971). It,'se,ema l1keiy '
'Hobart' and Lachmann (B~e 1976b) us1ng 1110electrlc
rOOU5·~',l'i.~' '~~d' D-d,~ficle~t h.a.~moiYJ;'lC '~yer'lar f,:,u.,:d a' variant
. or·, Factor D:1;.n_thr'e~, Ind1vidu~h or 1(e9t',~rrl.c'~n 'origin.'
They oD~e~ved ;no' ,va~lantll '1n p~a"sm~ '.r-rom P5.' Sr1 t1sh,lind
25 Indians,. and ,not'ed that F~ctor D. unlike,' other
~ compone~ta. e~~m~ne~;:'gave a 81'ngle-banded, .p~tt.er~'
.18 oe1ect r.1c'focu~lng.
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that the d1sealfi!. -state can be produced by a :Un'iber-----or
d1ff".e.ri!Ot mutant gene8,'
C3b-1'!1.activator
·At. l;eaet two cases of· C3b_.1nMt1vator def'lc1ency ll!ive
been Obe~rved .<'Alper, lit 11.1., 1970 Ilnd Thompson ~t :81.,
197-7) 'and,; 89, expected,.. the· e~nBeqilenc.~ 1s. hypercatabolis,m
of Factor _Band ,mCl!"C" eepedally C3. Although presumed
. -, '_. . ..
he,terO~ygotell r.or: ,this ·'daf.t.ci'aney· '-have half":'no~ll).al le;vels
'oi,:t:4le pro,tain, they -h~~e' normal.leve~,$' of'C3 -andFact~r B-.
The prec.1a,e, ~enetic 'contro;1: O~.thi.9 derLclency '15 atll+
"unc.ertllln-.
n. C4_l>lndlng 'pro,tein
ROdr1gu.9Z de Corffolla at . aL' .(f9~2) haV!! dei;lonat,rated
POIymO~p~~.sm-~:r.}~ ~ blt:<11h~' P,r.0t.e1n: by -.the. "techn1.:Q i..e' or
"1'eil6,lectric fccu8.1ng -1-n agarose ,rollo~ed liy l~,unor:1x~t1on
"l!'it~' ,Poi'y,Clo~al" .and ·monocio~.al ail'~ibOdle:e ~. 'T,!?ey f~und
band:1ng. patterns' ....~th 1"reiluenc'1ee of 9Q% and.2.:C'-.
o. ~lH-globul1n'
Thompson ,and' Wlnterbot"n'(l~l) havel1eacribed, a. case
. '. ... .' . ..' ,.
of h;ypoeomprern~nta~,mla.lna~'A~lan 'r~~e tnrant·'due~· .~~ a
,der.1clency ot· ~lH. They found verY' lo .... ··levels, of BliJ in' a
.... ,'" .' ,el1nlcal~y l:Jealth:/".81tlling:, ,.and haJr-levels 1n.ihe parents;












~. The: .rou~t~ eomple"lnent; COllll?onent 1n~n
Gor'don' "et al., 1.n--19'26, reported that, tl: l:1.pa,se
preparation -"uape'nt1ed -.1n ammonia-contal:n1.ng buf"fer could
abol1.'sh the" haemoiyt:1<;l il:ctJ.v.1tY,or human serum w:ithout
affecting the -other. three componenta;'knowl'l at . the time.
TheBe '1n~eBt1gators 5ubeequently . showed tMt thez:e- wa.s, a'
fourth cOlllponent,chsI;'acter1zed by 1t8 ·,~enalt1.VltY" not" to
·-lip.sse-, buttoanunon1.a and,otiler primary. MIlnes, .b; its
. .'.,. .'- .
r"elative h~at-atab1l1ty, and by'. 1hab~eMe_ from the
eug~obuli.ri ,-tra,Ct.1.o~ .6t:Pla8!1!a." ,M~ll'er:-E~el'tl~~d:'~nd B1ro
(1963) local1?~d lJaemolytic' actl·vlty of, the' t'ourth
c~~ponent II,IS-globulin,. an' iJ!UTluno'log'.1c!llly
~l.ectr~OJlhOretlcallY \,:ure.' l3~rUlll ,: protein or·, the pae~~o­
globUlin rr.aot1on 'wi~h, a '\Ie~imeiltai:1.pn,<:oeff1Cient,.or lOS.".
1. 3t ructure of ell
Data from varioue 1~borA,tor1e8 (Schre:l.ber : ana .
, '. " '
Muller-Eberhard;' 197,4;' Oig~i' et' 601., '197.7) :l,nd1cate' that
the eil' moleCUle' consists of three, disulphide-l:l..nked
polypeptide. chains •. ~', lit ll1Id "Y, With molecular weight·s or
93.oo~ •. 78 ~ 000. and:· '33.000. ,respectively (Flgu're I-2).
Carbohydrate' 'cobot1t"utes ,.-apP,rpJl;1:Date1y 7% 'of· ·to·tal .pro;'telQ
weight. Oligollaccharidel.l are present on ,b'oth" - ~d' e·-
chain·a •. w1th ,th~ '" -.cha-in ~ontat/dng several' Ol~gosllce~'a,rld'e
the ~-cha.1n· co~~ain1ng ahlgh-!lIannose unit .•
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There b m.;nimal, if' an)!-, darbobj-drate on the T-ehaln·
(G1sl:i et a1. ,_ 197'1).
2. Function of" cli
. • ,.04 'b conv:erte~o ita fun'?ti~n~ro-:m when C13,
generated by the interaet!"on . of ~l With'" 1mmune cO.lIIp~eJ;,
produces 'COnf'or-mational a.lterat1~ns 11'1 the native. molecule
and cleavage of a s,i~gle peppde bond het~een residues 77
.. and ..78 of 'the .a-cliai.'n," ,An ~(ltivati.on' peJ?t1de, Cll'~.:.(m.w.
9000), 'a~~ a 'maJo,:, Cl~a~age.fragment,. ellb ··(m ...... 18V,ooo)
ar,e ~·prO'd~ced.
a", Cila
Gar-ski a1. (1979) 1'iave shown that e~a 18
blol.0s..i~al.lY aimilar- to, but le88 potent than, the C3a and,
C58, anaphYl;atox7ns in.~~duc~.ng ;l.eai 'contractiona,~and skin.w~e.al anij flare. Electrophore3ta at'· P~ 8.6~incU~ate8 an·
laoelectr,-ic polnt. ror 0•• verr near- t~at of C3a,_,.and
apeCtral. analyaie ~pl~ea _that .the.. 1l101ecula:., 1.11> common with
03a and 05a, haa .::. a p~r~ al.pha_h~l.ica1 . configuratio:'!o.
Partial seq'!-el'lCing data- show homology' ~e.tween
.. anaphylatOJt1ne .
. ',conformatiO:!1al c'hangeti indu;ed bi cleavage- ,of e4a'
~s~l~ in'.' acqu,1llition by.Cllb or 'raul' ' i.nteractive .. sites,








c,ovalentl~, ,t9 the ac.tivat~ri~,.Jurf,ace, moet l1k~lY ~hroug~
the Fd ,regiOrl;~ot<antii~b6,und Igo (CauiP,bell et 801., ,.lg80).
'I'hereare atable s'ites' for In,tera'ctionwith C.4-bindin'g
prcitein and.' COrlaequent degradati0!1' by C3b-inactivator.
There is a stable site.' for C2 producing the C4bC2a complex,
.' -
the classical C3':'convertase. Fi,nally, there is' 'a etable
s;te '~y wbiC~ .GLib' ,attache~ '.to '80 v8oriety',of circulaUng
cells via ,their immune adherence, rec~ptors. '.
1. .'rhelabile binding' aite
Th'e"ch~mical natU:r~ of the labile
rene,ntly, been Bubstantiali'y' clarified.
·~reat,ed with ','~, pt;'imarj ~i~e (Oorski and Howa,rd, '1980,
~.ariat"ovl!- ,and .Tack~ '1981) the' p,roduct i5 a C~b';'l1k'e molecule
~ .~h~C,h, ~h?iigh ret~l~lng ab;l1~Y. to "function, in the'
1~id'-Phase: ,C3_conve~tase. has ,.10St' Hs abi;tit;y' to ,bind
ta'r-get 8urfacee arid :i.!l 'therefor-e baemoly(;1cally inac.tive.
SUCh: tr';atment. lead.!l',to libei-ation in t~e' C4mO"1?dUl~ 'of' a
~ree sUlphYdr-y,l g!"'b..up and a. rea~t1ve ac~l 'group which, is
atta~ked by the nitrogen' riucleophlle (Janatova a:~d' -Tack,
l.981). !tia no,w .bellev~d • that, CII" IJ08!le8~ea an, intel'nal
thioea"ter bond which', when the lIioil'lcule. i's"cleaved to C~b.
prod,uces :'a r,eactlve:'acyl group through which it forms ail.
estel': 'or B!JIfde' link' with 'the 'target au~iace CL,aw.'et."Sl .•
1~8'OJ.: 'The fr'e, th1~l group so formed hali; been locailzed' to
• • ' , ' , 'c'",,'
s· C'Y~teine residue on ,~the C4d fl'agmen.t, (Figure','I,:,,2) of tht:
" . ,
a-C:haln . ~n9- ti;te rea~tive 8oc:yl'gro'up ',to a ~lutam1c acid
three r~B.fd~e8 removed from this c:y,llteln~' (campbell·et,sl.,
: .... ~.-"
1981).
It ·~as,. alGo been i;h,own that haemolytic inactivation or
c4 and concomitant aUlphYdry~,expol:lure 'can iliao b'e proQucea
by' low· concentrationa of ch'aotroplc 10ns or/'~-bY alow
freezing and thaw1n~q,(von .Zabern· et' al~, ~98l), ,In this·
case, the 'nucle?phlle _ 1s ,thQught to "be w:-t'er. Sciaa10n .of,
th'e thioes'te'r- borid· ~an' lead. therer6re '~?,'Pr-odUCt19n ,of
haemdiyt1~~lly:':'act'1ve'C4b·,. throu~h \ ¢ovalent'atta'chm,ent',hy
. " .. ',' :,"
trEl.?Sac'Yla'tion to, t~~ .target 'Ilur~,ace, o:~ by ~Y,drLYIl1S, by
water-.i' to . pt'pductlon .01.' .~aemO~yt.iCaPY-ina,~t1Ve, . \~b in tile.
. flUid:. ~has'?, \ _ /
'" 11. ·.~roteOlYSis. of .C,4b ". . ':. ~
. 11:', C,4b is degr-aded' by the act'ion of' e3b~~r:a' t~,:,ator
(C6}Pc·r-., ',i975) . ami..its high, mO.le~.ular weigh~ ,c'o actor,
'C4-'binding pr-otein-·, (S,charfstein .et, a1., 1978), e4-binding
~~otelii app~ar~: to - be : 'eM'ential' 'for: p~oteol;~18 -·bf~.hid-~hase-C4b'(Fu'J~t~ .et.· 'aI" 19.1~:, 'and.. wh.1le fnot/an
absolute re.~ui..,~ement_ fOr-~ deg:ad8.t10ri?f c,ell_bound G~b;/ ,it
gr-eatly acce'1'e-Pat.es the process (Gigli et,.al., 19179).
Preliminary evidence ,'suggests that 'c'4-b~nding'- ,prot~i~ may
bind C4b by a' ~t"8nsaciylat1on'. mechanism similar to'··that
desci-lbed ror the attachment 61.' C4b to tar.get surfaces
C3b-'lnactivator cleaves C4b at two sites on the '.. '-
. . .
. ch,ain, 'prOducing c4d (m.w'._'4~,000 - 46,000) whic~ is the




and (m'.w. l~,OOO _ 17,OOO).Th..:. ';'3- and" ,,~_'ehalns ["emain
ailllocia.ted w1.th ,the e;.. anti :y~cha'ln5 forming, c4c" ~'Figure
1"",2). Data f!'Om ..two labor~ta:~lea (Naga.lIawaet 's1.. 1980 anel
von. Zabern et.,al •• 1982) 1.ncl1-cate ,that ,thiS proteoly~ls is
a tw'o_stage process .1n, which the -smaller Q" is first:
cleaved f.rolfl tl)e rema1"n:l:ng' n3-C4d' fi-agmen.t.' followed' -by'
-?ieav~gl:! or','thl.::' :lat:ter-' -fragment, releaaing', C4d. further-
more. : ami'no, a_c~ ';eque~cing or:. the <Cl:".~haln' P~Odu~tS", ,so
f'ormed (Press and Gagr:lon,'1981) and SDS.-E!lectrophore&~c
separation of .the cleavage pr"oductll' of inactive C4
molecule5 (von Zabel'n et"-al.t198.2) 'provide" e~ld~ence
con8iet~nt· . with the order~, ~3, ;"2 (Clld)', '.(1 4, of ·the
r'ragments in, the' 'intact a :'-chain_ of C4b.
111. Interaction _With, C2
When activated' by CIs. C2 15 cleaved into. C2a and,C2b
'(Pol1"ey and MUl1er-Eberhai'd, 1968) and the' ,fragmentll
reversibl:y bind to _C4, possibly. Via"·the N~terl!llna"I'C2b, part
ofth~ rno,lecl.lle (Kerr, 1980). C2a and C4b interact ,to' form
t,he C3-conv:er_tase; ~, Deaay of the a,onvertase occ~rs
b.eaause, C2a_. wh1ah_ aarrieethe en~ymat1·a '~ft;'e f0t:. ,~,
deaays from the complex. (Nagasawa,and Stroud,:.19~7).
'Since t~e ability. to bind Cia ,,1s unaffected by
t~e!l.tinent, of q'4",with !l.1)'l1m!B -and chaotrop.1c -'ions ~'von Zabern
et aL, \981")' 'the. :Bl~e for C2a bin4iri~ ie 'ass~med 't'o be
. spatially r;moved '~'_ -from. the labile b'ind1ng e'1te.
~rthe.rmor.e; ~1nce C2a pro~_ects clib rro~: thea~'tiY1ty,'~f
.11k.el.y to be prO.Xlmat~., to, a C3b-lna~;lvat'or, oleavage site.
..




Cooper (1969)' wall a:ble'"to aho~: that C:4b. as EAC14,
the ab.1l1ty to, produce .1mmun~· 'a~herence '.wh"en' human
ery.thl"o,c'ytes .. l'I'ere used -ss. lndlca~'o: ~ar,t;cle6'. This
ac~lvlty, w'as abollshedby' enzl(me-tr-eatment" of the, hum'an'
erythrocytes; Clark and Klebanofr' (1978) round that
opsonizatlon 'of' zymosan' 6y serum. '/jas' markedly impaired 'when
c~·-d,et1clent.,serum was -us-ed. Fer"rone 'at' al. 09'76)' ha've
suggested - that. lymphOcyt~-bo~nd c4 appears to be -~eCeS8ary
for mixed lymp~OCyte respon:i'ea ,and :!!ltog~lc r.~8po'nsea..
P '" 1
From'studies ori the effect of, C3b_ln~Cltlvator on,C4b~
Cooper' (19'75) was able to show that 'the stabl.1! l1i"ndlng' site
by' Whi9'~ Cllb' attaches" to "re"C\p~~r-b~ar1.ng'··Cel~~ i6
'spatially removed 'from the C2 bIndIqgs-1te, since
. .
att'achrntitnt' of' C2a to G4b' haa no effect onimmurie adherence
.
actIvity., ,Furthermore, c1nvage :of', cell_bound' 'C~b by
c.3b-inactivatoi- I"e'r:tulted 'in COn?Ollli~ant. 108s.' of' illllllune
~dherenc'e activity ~d' 'l~ee cr e4c, implying that the e1te'
fOl" -immune adherence is in this f'I"agment.
r .
3 •. Biosynthesis.of. ,ell
,Available evidence indicates that the. chIef" extra-
hepatic sites of ell 3ynthelll's' are, t'he macrophages (s.ee
Colt~n,l9a2)' ,
Hall 09.1'1d 'Colte'n: ..(977) .in cell-free ByntheU~
1dent1f'led a' sl'ngle, cha1n prote1n,. 1ll1llunochem1ca,lly, related
, t~ gU1ne~ pig. qll, whiCh: they s~~,ested was, a p~~curS<.H'. of
th.e' native e4 ,'mole?ule.; It was s~bsequently shown '(Gurski
and /(uller--:Eberhar'd, 1978;' "G1gI"i. 1978) ',~h'at human .plasma
conta'1ned" a :small amount' of single':'chaiJ1 ell .which .. , while
ant'igen1~a,llY,,1de~.ticai,to the three-chain' molecule.
haemo1yticallY' 1r:act!Ve. Parker at· a1. (1979) and Fey' et
al., (l980'~" tusing pulse-cha,se" 'experiments ,'on, ,cultured
per1toneal 'e:.xudate mac'r,?phages; showed ~l:lat single.,.c~a1n
precursor ,e4 (pro-C4) "d1sappears from' :cytoplasmic extra'cJ;"s
.' . "
in :a ':re.cipr.ocal nianner to the app~arance 'of"~xtracellular
",' .,
mature protein. iio pools ,!f, cxtrac,c,llul.ar p'r'ecur-s'or'.or· of.
1ntracellular mature protein ~~'re found, .ind1cating that·
pr,Ocesslng took' place ln~6S0c'~a,t.16n with cells and
secretory pr.ocess,.
By compar1ng amino ,ac1d l?equences ob.~ained ·rr.om pro_CII
and C4 subunit chalna. a nu'mber- of lnvc5t1gatora
(Goldberger,et al., 19808.; Parker et·al'., 1980; Karp ~t
al •• 198'1) ,have establ'ls'hed ,that "the- order, of' Cil ,subunlts
..
in pro-Cli 18 ~_o._"'" The. productt'ort of \I.• II , and ... .:.chalnll by
G1Y'C'dl'iilation has a~a:o been lI~lown to be essel)t1.al' to
lntr'acellular p~oces.8~~. ,Matthews: et al. (1982) have shown
28
tha.t PI'O-CIj 1.,3 glycoa:;lated poet-translation'allyl and
inhibition' ·or glycoaylatlon • decreases the rate' of ell
8~cretlon and. lncr-e.ises the rate of'. , l'ritrscel'lular .. C/j
~_ l'ece'.lt report by Chan._.. et,al. ,(1983) Buggests ~at
cataboU~m "but does 'no~ ';lffect the haemolytic actlv~ty .-of
tbe secreted undergiycosylated native .C4.
the'extrsllellular processing alsq.·-pl!"y,s a-'
., -' .,", " ,"
5000 dsl tons: ,heav1?l' th,an' that, of ~he major ,plasma' form and
this' dHferencew8s.. not"removed by deglycosy7.a'tlon.
Ij" 'Polymorphi'sm of ell
Electr6phoretl0. poly~~'rphlsm of the 'fourth component
in'man~:a~' fil.'st described by Rosenfeld"ct al., (1969')
us!ng .tech!11que of antigen.-antibody c~o33ed
elect·l"ophol".elli8 ~>n"human ,plaam~8.·· Thei fou"nd five complex'
pat,tel"ns -which 'wel"e ~o~bin'ati~rtB of three"subtypell:, ~l·. -A,
. and. C. _'Ihe.'gen'etiC . 'contro: ',ot -these val"iants was :ulJCleaF
but ,it was' Iluggested tha~"A and 'Al might ~e'allel1P'form.a
at· a atr.uc~ura~ l~c,ua, aepsl"B.cte 'f~.OJil. tha.~~t sUbtYP~,J'" 'Bach





maternal' and. eord plae.r:l8s. 81i salDpUns fathers of tho~e
pair-s :which differed 1n eli patterns, 1t vaa IIhO'1ffi th.ae
foetal ell patternll were Indeed combinations _of - parental
. onea. Although the l!u:act genetic mechan"sm was nOt
alar-tried, the suggestion or two structural locl 1fas .again
IlIAde:
Telllber:g et 81. (1916) ur.ln~· IIh.'llunprl,x~t1011
- ' (
elel?!;rophorealll round three. e~ectr~Phorrt c
patterns: F, ~: ~8hort" anodal var:1ant, S, a "shprt'.
ca.thodal.var;'lant". /lod FS,' ext~ndlng ~hro.ugh the· p' :!l~d
regions. -These ~rOduct8 wer~ thought· to 'be d~~lved. '~~om
~llelelS 'at ~ ~lngle 8trU?tur~1 ~OCUIl " PS' being. 4~
_heterozy~6l:la P~Oduct.· M~urr. et "&1. <,r97a) 1nt1'oduced-·
modlr.l~d . buffer .aY8~elllj_ qbtalned . similar- r-e.aul tl!l,. aAd
deaeribed an additl0nal variant. ~ubsequent r'eio~tl!l added
mor-!!' :r-ar-e var-iants and a -long" varIant aimIlar-'·in ·position .
and patt!"rn to ·1"3 but"whoae F and S .colllpo~ents dId' not
segregate" 1n ta• .1l1ea, aeeor-d1ng to a one:--locus patt~rn·
('l'e13ber-g" e~ &1.; 1977).,
-.o'HelH et 81. (l918) made ·the Impor-tant. obl5e17vatlon.
t'hat Chido and Rodgers·' antigens, .mown'to be non-alleiie,








f"OS/f'OS. and "~ong" v8.!"'iants."· FS (Cil+R~+). c'arrled mill
alleles 'atone' or "two or no 1001". The homozygqua null"
eondl ticn was: C4.deflc1emt and ·.rare.
,








genotyped Fsc/Fsc. oS varlant-s (qh+Rg-)'
verlf.led" by Olalsen "et __ . a1. '(l979b). A 'hl.gh:-tit"re ant.1-Ch
antibody was:. u~ed to t"emove tile ~ c~mponen:t only.' from
pla~mas of lndlvlduah kno ....n., tQ cs!'ry p'S _ haplotY'pe.5. tha.t
lS,' from..- individuals. who had inherited, theFS .haplo'tYpe
f'ro~. one 'pa['e~t .8fld: ,either. F or's. from, ~e oth~i'., Loci on I!-
singl,e FS haplotype in - theae In'dlvlduaHl ,were'thus 3hoim to
I \. ,direct the production or two antigenlcally d1st,lnct ,5et8 or
I c4 001O,u1,,:
Using :1.m:llunorlxa.tlo~ electrophores!s and untreated
EDTA or hepsl'ln plallmaa,.FS, F,S, and pi (fast F) "patterns
and by t.hll dlff1culty of' ,making ,genotypic a8'algnment~_' of
the phenotype FS.!
Th'e method' or 'Awdeh et ai; (i979. 1980)· has ~elped.to
8ol-vethe q.l'st problem:' Pr-e-trea.tlng EDTA-p+a~ma with
neul'aminldB.,se result'ed In modified ~lect:ophot'etlcmobiil'ty
8UC.Q. t.h8t the p' variants -(cal1e,~' A. b~ '. these lil1/eatigato~8)
moved raster r.e:j.at;'v~" to the S 'varili,nts (calied .8) and the"
whole patte,l'n wao lIIore spread ou'!,;, and more clearly banaed
"
on .the e,leot['ophd['etlc plate. .Int·c['medlate. 'vs['i'SptS
. .,.,.., .
mo['(. easily ide,nt1fie;d .~n.'d small d1f'ferel).ces· in the, whole.
pa'tte['n J!lO[,~:' ['e~dily 'seen. 'sl~oe,' 1980, two, n~ining ,systems
have eXisted.' Thelet:te!"s' :F,- S ~~nd'Fl, D', 1,,14; 'eto.)·'have
been used .by Te1sge['g et 81: (1980a), peter~e':let a1.,
(1979); Rl,ttneio et al. (1980a) and orNe'ill et 81. (1980a)
;...... ldent~fy~ .in'inost caaea, variants obtained from
untr'ea'ted 'samples,. ,The letters 'A (A3;' A~, A2, AQO)' and B,_
(62;, Bl,' BQO),' have ~een"us,ed by ,Awdeh' lind":' AIPe;: (1980a'):
Bruun-Peterse'n et a2., ~ (1981), Roos 'ct,' al. (.1982aJ, 'and
·.O'",el~1 at a1. ('1982b),. ~o, lderit.1~Y V~rial).t8' 8een'.aft~r
pre't['eatment .wi·th .neuraminidase. TtJelle var"iantll.
:cteacribed .in the pe'xt' aectlori ..
The problem,', of ,asaigning genotypel3 'to 'FS phcnotype'f!
ha's'been' less ,~a~iiy, resoived. O'Neill and ~tip'ont (1979~)
described' three ~S': types: F3 whe['e F and '3 stained, with
equal'·interisit,Y after immunO.fixati'Ori;-,·F.'3,.wne['e the F
cOJ!lP.onen~ ~ wae'" ,~eavier;.,,: FS' 'wher'e tl:!~ "S coinp~~ent' sta,ined
m~re hea~ily. -Where .'the S .or F. compon'ent 'was weake~
relative to the other-,' compo~in a ha,plof;ype, 'it. wa~
assumed to be heter-ozygous nUll. Typing unr-e1ated
individuals in thia:, manner' gav'e otleerved phef\.0~ype
fl"equenciea '. He'rdy-Weinberg
equilibrium. Petersen et a1.· (1'979) made similal"
assumptions and g.otsim':\.lsr roell'tl1.tS. In.bothca!lee, there'
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problem. AACE gave somewhat more
I·
. . .
neceasal"1iy :d'uplicated •.. Null .genes· pannot be, denions,tr~ted
dlr~ctly. ,.c4' double-null haplotypes'must be rare. Only one
. , . - ' .
which may be comp.srabJ.e •.ft. r~cent:"l'eport; . (Gr,anadO~_ et 'a1..
1982,) . indlc",tes the'Hkelye~lstence.·Oftwo locl ln o.ther
non-human"primstes; Olalse~ et 81; (lQ79bl...h.ive ~o~t~'iate'd
that-the'· preolse nu'mbef' of,C4 genes pel' chromo'some Il:sy v8'ry
an,/ that:'t~e n~rr.b~r. an -indiVld~Sl, ,poss.e~~ere,S
po~ymorphis!1' in itself. These lpvestigators accept that in
"long" t'!ap1otypel3'there 'are,two gene'i!, produclQg' two protein
pr-Odti,ctS. They 'don'lt 'acoept th!it, "short" haplotype.!! are
Th~ exact gen~tlc . mechanism' by whl~h ell '18 contl'Olled
ls.; 6t111 unclear •. AWd~h and 'A1~er (198013),-- O,lie'ill et,aI
.. ". . ... " -,' ..... ,-' ,'"
(1978). ~l)d .,others ,favour the ,'lnt!9rpreta.t10J:l- ~hat, the
possession. or 'two looi per; oliromos,o~e is univeNlsl in man
and that all "short" haplotypes oarry null alides at one
locus. There, ar,e two' 10c1in' the 1IIO~8e' (Roos, ' et ,a1. ,'1978)
m1S1nterpretaHon of the gC.llotypes which FS phenotypes
reprclilented., ." '
AWdeh ~t- caL (19'79)" propo'se~: the: use .or ~nt1:ge1.J .. . .
antibody croes'ed electr9phol'eals (AACB) as' ;'13 'partial
quantitative -lndl~at1on of", relat1v~ F ('or A) an'd S (or B)'
do·se ..in a phen~type._Thls method ~tl11 did not d18tlngul.ah
FsiF~, from rOS/Fao: Therewcr-c, ,moreover, ..no "data pre8e~'te.d.
bY'"' these :-':lriv~'!'ti~ator8' on tti'e relatlv"e: q'uant1ty of cll




lOC:US~S .be~n·,C1emO,nlitrated' in·~ln~.a .Plg·~ (B~tter-s~ermann
;t' ai.~ 19'17).• ,Recent t'epol"t's: (B~uun"":p~~rBen'~t _81".. 1982.
amI . work de8crlb~d 1n t~la' the~'l.S)' of human' haplotypes
bear1ng't~o A or two B genes indicate that there may be
more than"two genes reI'- chromosome.,
These ai-e different .l.nterpr.e.tatlone of' "S1m1lar aata;




detall!>" or: the" organizat:lon of' -C~ .DNA becomeaval1able.' In
this. 'regard," Carroll and ,Po,rte.r:." (1983)' have recently
repoi-te&' c~ci!l;ri~ of s;' hti~an '. -~~;Pl~ment' c. 'gen~" ~~, which' a
eDNA- .pt"bbe speCific ':ror-" the" amino: acid,' seQ.uenc~· 'Of C4'd ,was .
, '", -. ...... - - -", ,. '- ,'" -
used tc'1'lleotiry,·, e4 DNA: sequences in' a human. geo'om'ic
·l1brai'y.. Only.' one 'gene was' identified: 1n this .prel1in.1nat'y;
investigation but'· the.,exls,tence 'or· 'S .second was .not
~~xcltided. and no 'data .were. gl....en' on. thi,- eli phenotype:- or th:e
library donor. Two.. , e3:11g1e amino, acid lIubllUtutiomr 1n the
clod.· sequence were 'conrlrined and .a . third" described"
interpreted by the lJ,uthol"B, all allelic.·or 10'e!J9 varlat1CTl.
Aithough different naming sye.terns and 80m~what
differoent techniques' have been .... used', p9..~terne <!an be'
comp'sred. "'Table 1-2 118ts gens products 'reported by
. , . '.
different lsborat'Qrles arranged 8o'ths~' those likely to ,be
ldEmtlcaLare listed, .in· the s~me column.' ~e mos·t ..commori·
allelic pro'du~t _a..t' one locus is, A3 '(or' F' or' P3) with
frequency·estirna..te·s roanging fr'om" .66 to,'.Bt. The produ~ts
Invest-· ell gene pl'oCluets
iga:t?r ,;: F o~, A prod62tu
7'a~le 1,...2 ,: Go~parison or.-. propos~d C~ gen~ prOduct,S
repol'te~ by' vaI:'ious ~nvestigatprs. a,ene 'products entered in
,. the same, column (e7;cept wnel'e indicate,!" by pal'entheses) are
'. asaum'ed identical. ' " ,








-} 3" 0' FA' PI F5' Fl P
6- ,l'l F,,. 01 0' P I Al": MB' A6 AA 'A3 A2 AQO B2 BQ<l
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A3 ,A2· A7 AI AQO B2 BQO
10' ·F.6 P5 FA F3-' (F2:) ~7- PI 32
~ I,O'Neill e:t-,aL (1"918)--- 2-·Petei:seri'e,t-'a1.~ (l979)
3 Olaisen eta!. (980) : ~ O'Neill (1981) .
5 Rittner etal.-.(198oe:} 6 Greiner et-al. (980)
7 'reisberg etal. (1980b.) 8:Awdeh and. Alper (19800.)
9,~A:ll?e.r', ·per5~ eOIll1l. (l~80) }~9~r)un;..~eterseiJ et 0.1.
or: o'th,er. il:l1e.les at this' locus, in ',' orde'r of.
Figure 1-3: Allotyp1'c patterns of nat,Jve C~ (p·reaen.ted .'to.


























'used t~ ··v18ualize the e~ patt.erns. B-locus variants
retalned full actlv·ity. The assignment or A and B·.lcentlty
the .baais or
functlo~a1 a~tlvity (Alper. Per.s. COIlllll .• 1980).
Figure 1-5 shova sehemat1.e representahons of the
haplotype P!"Qducts obJa'fned by t~o lnvestigators using (a)
untrfat17dtJ"d ~b') neuraminidase-tr,ea~.eds~rnp1es. Tab:e 1-3'
show~ naplotype', productli., t'e,ported by four laborator,les
arra~ged so that 'liaplo,typ~s' as'sumed tc{ be ldentic'ai are· '1n
the ,aani~ column., ~o~' all' ~aPloty,pes are ,~hown. A3D~',' (FS, 'or
F3Sl) ,'15 tne' moet :frequen~ 'hap19.~ype with ·.frequency.
estimate" r-ang.lnB: fr'olJl' .Il? t~.. ;71l~ Tti~ halt-null i\3BQO ~d
. AQOB1 ("short'; F and S. 'or' PIIIO; arid f~S) are next with ,14
to .22 a,nd ,07.- to '.F. l'e.specq.v.ely •.
Comparing haplot7pe·.rreQu·encles ,(Table 1-3) with' gene'
. . .
. frequencies (Table 1-2>' 're~rtecr by 'th~ SaM labor.i~orJ
'1ndicate~ that Borne" haPiot1p'es. 'AIIB2 f~om bdeh ·8."1d Alper
(1960a). for eX~llIple·. occur IIIOre frequently than expected
frolll .the correspOnding gene frequencies. Others; like A6BQQ
. .
(or 01) hav,e never... been reported., Finally. there'has been
no: repo~t' of recomb.ination. between alleles o! the ellA and
CIlB loci;
c. Ct)ido .and Rodger's antigens'
." .. ")
Chido 81!d Ro~ge're, were first det,.ined 'as' red 'cell
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Figure .1-5: Sche:nati'c repreflent~t1on or' ell haplotyp'c
pro·duct.s obtained rrom (a) nativ, plasma (arter Tel,sperg et
a~ •• 1980a) .and· (b) rro.llIneuram1n1.due-treated ·plaSltl8
(s.fter Bl"uu~-Pet~.rflen "et 'aL •.1981). . JA
-~' '.~ _.:' .
'0
Table 1-3 Comparison of . mo~,t cODllllonly' :occurrlng ,C4"
ha,plO"typea report ell -by \:,a~lou8 lnv.eatigatora. Haplotypes lp.
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• ,r Dlaia,en .et sr. (1979a) 2 Pe'te'raen et' a1. (1979)
3 AWdeh et 61. (197.9), 4 Bruun-Petersen and. Lamr.J
(lg80)
5 Awdeh et al~ .098'08) 6 ,Bruun-Petej;sen' et a1. (19:81)
.J Nordhagen et al:. (1981) 8 .O~Ne:l,~:-, (l~8l)- .
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diff1cult ,to match for transfusion (Hsl'rls et aL. 1967.
- '. - . -,
LOligst':l' and Gli~'8; 19"76). Antl,;.Chldo ae~a were dsscl'lbed
, '
as~nebulous" bec8u.se of the difficulty in -dls,tlngul:shlng
~'eak, posuiv"e from ~egatlve results.!n', (I1red Qg~lUHnatlon ~
tests" This dlff1.,:qlty -wall o.ver:come by t:he dl:fcoverythat
pla6ma . rr~lln, .indiv1duals whos.e· red. ceils were· weakly or
stroni!:ly, Chido pos~t1ve-. lnh'lQHed th,e reactlpn, _b~t,w!!:en
anti-Chido and, Chido posl'tl,ve "red. cells '(Middleton, 1972a).
" ..• ',', co, '"
Til,us Chido., subatance was,. "reliably identified", In' -' plasma, aJ:1,d
pr"oved 'to be ~r.esent 1n "the'plasmas areo'me -98% ·'cr the
. . - .
Rodger~ - antigen' was. ·also' found, 111 . plasma 'with a,
frequency of' approxil!1ately' 97% ,in C~ucalloidB (Longllte'i- and'
•.~', . c, ~, '; ," .'
Giles. 197,6).,A "small rractlon,(3~)" of,Rodgers. positive
individuals were. show,n ,to: be, RodgerS' ."partia.l. inhib1,tors".
whose plasm.as .W~~k1,Y inhibited the reaction beJween
an.ti-Rodge,rs, and Ro~gers positive 'red' cells.
'The .' genetics ,"of theae antige..ris proved iUrfleult to
,chara1:~er1ze. 'Both Ch., anq. Rg . traits w.e~e'·',· iVnetically"
controll~d,and 'both !fere ~ode.d by, ,:genes ~ri the majo,r
h~atoc~mpatib1.1itY complex. situated close to· HLA"-B
(i.iiddletcm, et aI., 1974;'Olleu" et al.~, 1976). Popullition
studies, showe? the at:;)sence of. e,a.ch antigen to, be a8lloc:1ated
, '
. with. '. produe,ts ,o~. "particular HLA-B ,alleles'- While low
f,requeneles of Ch-' and Rg-' phenotypes '.. implied' that the'
42
o~8erved.
A .maJ9r br~aktht:0ugh in ~nterpretlngthe8e-data ":came ' ..ll.
wr'th ,O'Nelll's Ob3erVa:tion.t~t el;l and ,Rg' l3ubl!tanc~s were It
s~pa~ate antlgenl'c determinants.', oil. '.two 'subpGpulatlonsof C4
molecules. ',A CIl.,deflc1.~nt individual, was'; shown'- ,to be
~h":Rg,.·: -Fre~uenc~e~ of' Ch-, '~d Rg- ,lnd.l~ldua1'6 ,reqe~.·ted
frequenc.J,ea . of ,_C~ Fac and '. foS Indlvldu~lB•. ,Aesoeiat1onB.
·with., particular MHO alleles·",r.efle'cted. aSBd,eliltions between
these ~l'i';lesa"nd G4 (O'N,B.ill ..at'. 131:. 19.7aj,:
Sfnce - the.se .dlecoverf~e, In;erest 1n Ch and' Rg
antigens has 'been ..dlre~ted towards thr~e-' -general-areas,
43
• ?
pl"eser,t at low ievels 1n W1 (No~dhagen' at aI ••
1979). 'Chida .antfgen 'on red cells 11 ~oim to lnc"rease on
storage. "'nI'e 1ndh'ldual variation 1n red pell Ch and Rg
Nor-dhagen e.t &1.. (l979) have fopnd that, the .C4/Ch!Rg
cell~. cos ted :-In" .vitro" by low l~n~~ strength. au~'roBe
'trea,tment 1~' relllst'lI~t' to e?~YIll~t.1C attack,whereas
C4/C.h/Rg on normal untreated celis 18 readlly destt"oyed bY,
(11~. The', locsl.1.zatlon ~f Ch'ld,O and 'ROdgers .det~rlll:r:ant5. on
ell., molecule's
:it ~a8 baen at:own. th,rough the' use or .anti_seroa. to Ch,
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\ .
red cell-a 'coated' with Ch and Rg, anUgens, by ',t;rel!-tl~ll~nt wHh
low ionic strengtli '~ucroee ca!':t'y C~d(;r1l1ey et a],.,1978,
Nordhagen ,et, a1.,1979). A.'-'recent ,repot't",' however, ·,has
~~ali.enged ~~;;~se ~.1nc:11ngs., Chu et :~l." (1~~,2) h~ve found
that '~~lis, coated in ' this mann/t', with'" Ch/Rg 'at ljo C carry
ck ~nd C4d and cells "tTeated at' 37°C carry, C4c on;1:y;, ,They
have' further 'demonstrated that .'the reactions between
enti-:-Ch ',illld'~nt1'-%' and ,the' 'Rg ~~d_ Ch an'tigene"on these
,,, ,.
cells' could be 'neu€r!'l'ized'. by purified' ,whol'e' ell; Clld,'
anp' 'by,'t11~ 04 f~a,gment ·QfC4'c. Gh and'Rg ktlser'a th,ere:fore
appear 'to \f~}~,~;':6peCl,f:~C" i?en'tify{ng ~e't'~~mln~~t5'on"c~d
(a2 chain 01\C4) and onClIc ( 04 chain) ,as well.- Sl:nce. lriJ.-.
mune' idnerence '1~ ~diated through the C4c' 'fragment'· of, C4.
. .
these' ,·d.~ta ~y' be ta.ken a6 fur'ther' evidence, .that this
'pr6cesa playa a ,!;Ole. i'n . the attachment or ·Ch andRg
..
Meva~ et' a:L :r,"(19~i); us~ng .tw6-dim~nsloiu!lel;ectro­
ph.o'r:esis of ;'04 ,a-,'"S-, and 'y-chalne •. have:l."ocal1zed' ,the
charge' ,·d1fferences" respollsible fo~ ClI' e:Lect~ophoret1C
·polymorphism to :the, a-chain "or the G~ :mol~~'ule. Limdwall .et
·al. (982). have Sh'Olffi thatfra'gments 'reaembl1ng Ck and C4,cl.
a~e l1be~a.t~d f';'om, C~ by treat~en·t·.With,."'· ~~yp~·~n., T~YP~in~'
rC4d
posi~i~~ ·~l 8:nd" ,the 'me..t;;.h~~~!Jl;ne-b~n.?i~ re~l,due,.,~\ 're~~du~ '\.
3~; They' round four 'forms' of tryp,in"'C4~, .I1Ufer1ng· in
chi:\rge 'and;,sil:e bu:t ,JerY51mllsr in Ch~J!liCal' comp~51t1on a~
.11!dged .by~eaC,t10n·dth
.'., "
leno~ntibody ,and overal;J. 'alll"1no acid
'.
ar:e' .fJ,ve. 'r~porta' of va'rianta ,..ht:cti:· d6· not
composlt10fl.The :3i:o;e difference paral1elled th!! presence
of Rodgers .an~ Chido·' -antlg~ns, !~Ch 'that tryp':"C4d of 30,,000
m;~. ~ c~rrle~' the Rodgers antigen anci' trYP'~Clj-d: ~r' 28,0001
m.!'. carr.led': Chido. Furthermore, - eVlden<;e 1'O,r an elt.tra
cyste:1:nyl resldue In "the 28',OOO,fragments .and an inere.ssed
ab1l1t'y., to' .!>lni:l rnethyljlm1ne and l,odoacetlc. scid was
reported.
. '. .
S) _g~~e' Pt';duct~ h8/1 n~t, ~ee'n '.made, p.rimar.1;YOri . t~e baeis
or ,the' ,presence ·or ~bse:na~ or, Ch: and 'Rg ,ant'1gens,· but
rather 011': the :basea ofc eiectrophoret1.e' ,mobility., functHmal
. ,......' , " ,
hOllever. C'ljIA 'varian~'a. have be~n "~h'01fn to car'roy the Rg
df?.termina~'ta. These W?lude', Dl" D2. F, arld I ,~en.e ,product's
'desc'r1bed by ,Teiaberg e~ aI. (1980a) and the equivalent A6,
A~', A3; ,and ,A2 or,A~del;l. ,and~Alper ·(1980a). The C4 t B (or 5)
variants ~~l"rY ·Ch1qO.' Ola1ae~,et·'a:~:. (1979b) wer-e able ,to
r~·lIlo.v,~, S~' .aM M Pl"Oducts, - with ~'t1-Ch'" fr;m",kn'~Wn~h~,PlO~ype
p'("od1l6tli :-18, FS,"M;-- "S:, and .hdeh' an,d' AIP~r 0980a)' 'and
. DtJ:ler.·s·~ay'~ st~t~d that tJie'B'I':a~d 82 v,aHanta ate "Ch+Rg-;
(111? "~haracterlzatlon of the ,Ch. and :'Rg antigens Of ': e4
.polymorp~1:c v8rlsI'\ts 1.
The " Intro~u;~t'10n . ~r' ne~r~lld.nlfaae _treatlfient"of . pla~r.la
.' ,_~am~s 'has' ~ unco.ve:re,d a~ Imp~,~8lIive. degr~~:' of - p()1~IllO_rPh18~
of ell·- pret;.erns. The'dlBtinc:tl~n_betwee~ A (or.F)"and ,~'(or:
. . .
tr haemolytic- ',l,I.etivity,. arH'!' segregation in:fam1l1ee assuming
"
com'ple~~l~ fit ,.~hlS ,general patter"n:
(a). Maufl' et a~.(l978)describeda fast li' _variant , called
F'l. ~1:.s v'arlant has .be'en obllerved byothel"s '~~-l?'ent1fled
varl.0uSlyaS Fx, D1, F6 an9-'AG.· 'In. all cases'lt:"occurs- ';lli"a
. .
(b). Bruun'-?e·terse'n and Lamm (1980) ',.: h'av~, "d'escrlbed - ~~, ~
lntermedla-te variant, ,ai:ast S. caHed G, 'usoally foi!rid on
an FG haplotype. The._ produr;t of this allele was typed as' Rg
"weak inhibitor" .
. . , -, .
(q»By careful ~ltratlon of ,ahtl-C.h "sera'; -No-rdhagen et .. al.·:
(1,~80r h~ve found ~n~Uvlduals who Nere'., Ch ';part',iil1
inhibitors" In" the a6g.iutlnatl~n- test•.Thia'tr{llt
. ',. '.
st.ronglY ass:oclat~d t~.e posses81'tln ,of the" CilM (B2)
hap'lotype product'.
~d).""Nordha.g~n" et aL (981) found 10 1nfor-mative Rg
"partial inhibitor;' "hap'iotypes'; of which five" carried the'
"'C~ haplot"~pe"" FI·,::t~f.¢e carried I, one carr'~~d" 1M'and
FS. F- and I ll"re alleles ",of, the_ F '( or A"), IOCi,uS, ,"and the
haplotype F,I "rep'resents the very unusual situation where
.. .
twci F"gtmes are' "car~led' ,on the same" chrOffi'!som:e. All PI
ha"plotypes and 'three, out of, rour I', ~plotypes round ba-',
the'se ,1nV!lstigators wer,e Rg -, "parti'al :lnhlbt'tors"."
(e'>""O'~eill--,~tai. tl9r9b:) hav~ described a "i:4-~ei~i::1-e'nt
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patient with no plasma Ch and Rg. antigens, but,whose red
eells" 'type poeltl,ve for, both.; Family meJi..bel.'8. type.d C4*:FS;"
have Ch antlgene -':1n plasma 'Mdori red cells, but'Rg antigen
onl..y on the!r ," ~elis: The' P product 'in !ill ""c&ses
re'pcirted- to .be· non-:functlonal :1n hae;nQ ytlc overl/ly.
C~ shares 8tr1;1c.~~ra~ and ,runctj,onal char~cter18tlc8
....ith -other complement, prot~1J)s:
pePtl~e of about 8~- re51dU~_S-rr~ni..~,~-e ~-t~r~i~~ll' ,'or its
single" .(C5)" pI> "larger (C3) - or largest (C~)' peptide ohdn.•:
C3a~·'c~a~· and 'C5~ have"' been 8~~U~nc~d and' are 'h~moiogO~6 '
I '(s-~e HugH, 1981') •.In',··add-l~lQ~,.C~!I. has been shown" t9
, -." . ....
possess bl0iog3;C.1l1 activity sim1lar to C]8' arid ',GSa-.
b~ -C] and· Cf. -in, common. with' "the ptaBma,llro~~as,e :I.nhibltor
(12 ,...macroglobuU.n, ea~h "posseBB,es - 'an 1ntet'nal' thiol~stei'
bO~d W~lC~ is broken" d'ut'~ng' ~ctiVat.10n: of the,:':OOl'eciitle
genera"ting' a' reaot1v~, 'acyL' group whl~h ls'1n,volved ;'ith ~,he
,cova'limt bfn~1~g',reaction '. t.o target sur!'aces .. _,(Tack ,.e't a1. >
1980). These ",':tht-0,les'ter' l1Jlks< 'occupY. hOIllO~ogOUS PO~itiOt'l~
in-. ~he :mol~cu~es and, a~e,conta~ned. in -areas, of near









1 .. H1s to,coropatib1i1ty antigens
:1
. . ...
The.gene.for·2,1':'hy-drO~Y;Lalle·has also been localized to this
:region'ss'has th~ locus'ror th,e·red ceil enzyme glyox~ialle
< .
1:•.A Bo?em~tio representation of the MHC region 18 shown"i.n
e'.:. ~:e s·tr'~:~·tur.~l '.' g~iles t,}: .~e .C~~Pl~ment compo~_ent9 ~ ,04 ••
,'Pact,or.B, ~d'C2 are· cloaely:;,l1ilked and"s1tuatel1 .."flthln th,,:
-maJ~r' 'hlBtoco~patlbl11'ty.: eo~ple'x, on· ch~o.mo.lio~~ ,·"ai'x. Thlsi
gene ,~1uBte.r dll: .be.dl,BCU~B_edln.:thenext 'section":
. .:'.,." , ' ~
d., ActlV& ·c~ and. G4 l 8.n.dalllo_..~e_tlve ~z-rnacroj';lobul1n eac!;l., ,
'und~'!="goee c:omparable 'denaturll;nt-induced,' aiJ.tolyi3:U1 ,(pim and
~?,_1~" '19~'i) "Wh'~:eh"-- 'ln~~'lvea react'tve,".Bl'te.a pru.umed , to :fJ~
close ,to'or' the .B~me-'~ tpoa¢ ,-involved" 1n coy'alent blndl~g
whlct:l codes (or the 'maJor'











_', c "-l~ _, .~ ...c-"-~ •.-.,..._ ~"':t.;;0jZ~f:ti:2,5'~?'·' J'
"p.:1sJ;e:-I-6; Lq~i ·U:apP~d ·to ~~the ahort .ar.--of' .
e;hrooosolle ·6 (after Fle1'schn1.."clt et,' a1;, . 1983) . .
D1atanees between" 10cl are given 1n 'Cen~lmo.rgans








being. moet -distal' and'the D/DR 10e1 lIIOst.proxlmal to. the
centromere. .The 'positions and map .d,l.stance -or these: .ioe!
have been' shown by studies of' families 'wlthchro~oeom81
t"ca'r.rarigement5,~ et-.;u.:. 19111. ,Pearl:lon at al., 1979:),
o~ human-hIlml:lter ce~ hybrids- (van Somnier'en et al., 1974) •
. ' , .
of human-lllouae. cell· hYbl"ld':l" (Jones at "al.. 1976).,"!lIld by
r:\orts from va'rl()~e, laboratO!o:l,~.e .of' , _~eO~~_1na~t ram~l1es>
"The - A'. -B, in'd C. antlge.ne ar.e me-mta·ane., ~lYcoprot.e1ns.._
eaeh _ consis'tlngof' _. one l1g~t _cha'!n, i 2 -nf.1cl'Oglobul1n;· ~d
one heavy -chain. It 18 the heavy.chalriwh1ch caqol"ea the
• determinants rec'ognlz'ed by ~HLA_typ1.ng:Bera and"."Whlch, 1s
'encoded' 1nthe 'MHO- regio.n. 'A~-~hOugh'· the ant1gens 'a:~~. wi'delY
d1.etr1bute'd :on most nucleated' eells" typ1ng 113 usually
·p~~"on,-:pe"r.1.Pheral·'bloOdlYiDPhoC?:rte~·. \.1
.' .t,
Products' 'of the ..D-locus are less' well characterized.
~Y~'a~e 11mPhO'eYte-act:i~ating~e.~~rm1naJl.ts meMured by the
~ferat1Ve response. or J:Gr1pheral blood lymphocytes in'
. ,. .
u:1xed ·],.ymphol?yte culture; Very Uttle Is known 'abou,t the
structure o.r D-:-determ1nants. They are known to' 'be pres en!::
, ". ,'.
on B:'lYlllP,?-.ocy~es"and .. cells or th~ monocyte_macrophage
aeries, aild' ,t'O' be associated w~th. -'but'not identical·to,
.', I, '"
the. aefologlcal.ly-deflned 8-ce11 , ' or ,~A_DR,.alloantigens •
.. . -,. ~
HLA_DR, .01' D-l'e1a1;ed, antlgene. are a1~0. membrane
. . .
g1ycOprotelns; known ,to oceUr,·on" B-:.iymphoeytes,.' monOllytee,
spe'rlD_c~llS. and 'st~mi11ate?> 'I'-ce1h .·Each DR'. molec~le' '.
con~1ets of' ~wo po~ypept1de, chal~s" '" and .6, and 1t is. the
. identltied . serologica.lly in B-cell' enri'ched" peripheral
jl-chain -. car:rieis the polymorphic
bloOd lymphocyte prepar!ltions. third inV!lria'nt
polypeptide 'chain has been detected' (jo~ea et ai'.J '1979)-..
'0\
The discovery of DR-related
unc·overed . furth~r co~P18.X1ty· ·in this
f1pec1f)..Clt1~S has
region .. ,There· i8
2. Linkage di8equilibria between. ,allele8 9f the.HLA":loCi
The mo~t', remarkable' teat~r'7' of ·'the 'HL:A', 8Y8t~0I 18 the
.. extreme degree' or· genet'i.c POlYm~rPhi,s~. More th~n: 90
alleles at the ·serologi.cally_de:f1ned loci make
posaible som~· 150,000 ·haplotypic Comtiinat'ions. '
Certain anti~eris' are·' non-randomly, ;associated or·' are ~n
l1nkag·e di8equiLibrlu~, occurr1ng together 'on a haplotype
'~freq~ent.~y '.f' "than would :be:, expe~ted), :from the'i,I"
individual. frequen~le_g. Some poaitively a88ocia.ted parra of
alleles ,are g~Ve~lll' .-'f~b.le 1_,4. 'The "~iOU8 combinations
L_~__'_._'.~~ """' , "r" _..""Ort_ .." .. • ...."",




';('abl.e '.I_II: sOme: l1nkage disequilibria and haplotype"
r.requenelea or pairs or HLA-A. _~. -c. and _DR 8ntlgenll






















































B7- DR2 . 37.2 116.• 2.
88 DR]' 62.3 70.1
812 DR? . 26.7 . 111.3
813 DR7 16.8 18.5
817 DR7 22:8 29.3
B18, . DR] 12.9 18.2
~35 001.: 15.1 . 19.2.
_' ,-_---~----------------,,;.~~-c'--------~------~-L-
(1) Adapted Croom Bodmer and Bodmer. J.978 and van Roo~
et al, 1981. . ,-:.. .







3 •.Chrombsomai po~1tion or-the complement toel
between po'pulations • Th·e. ',phenomenon may b~ ex'pla.lned
var1etY6f ways:" bY~'e' occur,ronee of ~ 'neW,mlitat10nWhlCh
ha.s not had tlme' to be dlstrlbuteCl. randomly by. : trans-
lOc~~.lon ·.throu~hout_ the var:lous'. haple,types; b~' foun'der
af.reot5 ano;i bo't;tlenecX!" in particular-populations; by \,---
admixture of- t'W,a equilibrium populations; ~y
selective pressure. maintaining prere.rre'd. ,C()JI)binatlons.
MHC :ecombli).ant da-ta8uggel5~ that t.he C9mplelnent locl
between HLA-:B and'- HLA-DR. A. lSl'ge number of" A-B
recombinants info~atlve for' W· hav~ been described '(by,
for example, Telsbe~g"et ,81.,' lQ~5;' _~ljnen _e~ a1., 1976;"
Olalsenet, al., 1981) •. In ,all case:l': BF segregates 1'f1,th
HLA-B. Ola1s~n ~t a1. ,.,(1981) .ha~e repo'r~ed rour A-B
crossovers where -. an informative'. e4 t"emain~, . linked
HLA,-B. Raum:, et C"'-a:1. 0981) hav~' descdbed two A-B
recombinants ~ one ~rormat1ve', 1"01' e4 ,where eli' rem!'lins
linked ';-0" B and one inf6=ative for', BF • .'eli and e2 in '~hiCh
the' alleles ro,r' a'fu..}thr'ee' complem~nt " component,s~eg!"el!;ate.
with ..HLA.;.B'.'·' Dewald: and' RH:tnei- (1919) have repor'ted.a
",", ,', , ',' . ' , ,'.




C2; ,Brouun-Pe"tcro6en ~:t' a{.;, 1~,81,. 'foro" BF, C4; Qlaiaen et
al:: 1981, 'fOI"13,F"C4., C'2;'R~t':nero et al;; Y3,76, f~l' BF).,
In n"I1'e ca6es; complementallele'6 segregated with ilLA-D/DR
(Hawki~~' ·et'.a1., 1'980,. ..for SF; R;tttnel'et ·a1.; 19BOb, for
BF an~C4; S~clu:"'Foca c.ta!., 19S0, for BF;:'Rau!l) et' al.,
1,9'Sl, r.or,c4, BF,:'C~; Bruun-Petersen.et aJ,., 1,981, for'e4;
01&.13en et a1." i981, for BF)'.
",\ NO·,reComblnant5,.~a .....e,:b~en. olHlerved amon~ BP, ,C?,. ~d'
,bi, \\Ugg~~~~ngthat,th,e ..l~c1 ~~,',. very C?ofl,e, t.ogether~
Little, I 15 known about thei'r relative ot:cler. A\oIdeh et" a!.,
(19818)' .have . rePorted ~trong'l1nk~ge:gise~Ull1brlum bet~een
t,heC4 'ha.PI0~ype, AIIB2' ~nd the' C2-d'ef'i'Ctency" ail'ei~. The
II. ~lnkage dlsequ'llibr1.a bet)o'e~n, ,c:omplement alleles and
oUter ,alle'les of the:, MIle
T,able 1-5 lists, associations for ?ll.ucaS,?ids which hav.e
been found in two or more separate a#udles. ,In addition,
,., "" ' ',' - ,,' ,-,
polymorphispla of" BF, Cll. '8:fld C2" ,'have' been des.cribed in
J~panese ,p<:lpulatton~.: ~okimaga et,al., (1981) have, report.ed
f'1'~qUenc1e6.of' approximately '94,% C2IC; '3.11% C21A, :2'.2%
C2 I B, and 0.6'% C2 I AT• C2~A"i6'PoBit1velY associated with
" "", " ,
.HLA-B.l5·,· whl1eC21B 16 p061th;ely aSsociated with HLA-Bw6L
I.lorai e~ a1. (l979)" l;lave' found non_random 'associat'1ons
BlflS' and HLA-B7, BFI.p and HLA-B~2" BFIF and
55
,-
Table 1-5' Associations betw"een _.complement. alielea
-Other _ alleles or the ,major h1st?compatibl11ty complex,













Aib(25) B18 Dw2/DR2. Cll11A4B2,
ar'S . '
C4 .....A.4B2
87. 87 Dw2, B8-", 840, 'C.4-S
B12: B~5. s'ts, -IHi
~2l(50):, e:21,DR70r"'3, B12,







HLA-B3'5.· fl.' report·· by .. Tokunag"a ilL (1979) c4
. .
.polymorphism g!l.ve~ 'a8S0elat~~ris be'tween' ell*s and" HLA-~3,
C4.-p an? HLA-B':!52" -B12 and '""'IBw54:Whether theae c4"
variants.. ""are, co",par8:ple t,?, thoae which have -been l'eported
for' ·cauea~Old~,.1:'Unclear. however,. 81~ce the 1l')vest1gatora
observed ~arlant8 which .th~y inter'preted as, ·~ornblria't.10,!a ~f
two cOllllllori·al~·elell at a,.singl-e ,ell ],ocus.
. .
5.. Immune ['"espanae and lor', ~18ea8e,' suacePtibility genes
$pec1t'lc 'immune "response g~'rie6 'linked to", the murine
H-2 '·~egi.olJ have. 'b~~n 8hO~l). to ';ontroLa- va;iety" or tr~ltil,
" .' ~.'" . ' ',' -" ' . - ' '.. " . .
~uch.-all ,6UIIC.ep_t~bllity,to Infee.tl!m by Grolls leu.kemla virus
(L111yet a1., 1964). Th16 illlllune "re6Poh61vene6SaPPear6 'to'
1rivolve: -,1nt.eractlon between. gen,e6 ,Of 10ei 1n d1fferent I
re,g.J.ons· of the H-2 ~om~lex. T,he 'eltistenc,e or t~.ese. genes.
~nd' 'the .apparent homology· between "murine H-2, and" the
HLA-reg1on' ,have'prov1ded ther~t1'o"naie "for inv8e'tigatlng
the' rel~tions.l'i1P. between the possess1on of pa,rt1eular MHC
antigens ,and truman '-:d~.ee'asesf' The ~tr-onge8t cor-rela\1on
round was that ,for anlc:yloelng spondyllqll ,where' 1U.o\-B27
waa'preac,ntin about 90j/orprCiPos~t~ (Bre'\'fer~On e~" at.,
1973)·-









































Cl) adapted i'rom Cudworth and 'Wolf.
'"-
.~~"-"'-._---------,- -----,' .
1981a:l, C4,Jl f,oS (Awdeh, et al., 1980bj Lamm et 'af., 1980),
BFJlFl (Bertramset ~." 1979; Kfrk et al., ,1979; Raum' et
iiI., "19:19b; 'LaIml' eta1., 198o)', C2 J1 2' (Kirk. et a1;', 1980;
" .' .
. . .
insulin':'dependen't diabetes patients. Sill\Uarly, ,HLA-B7
increased in mqltiple sc'.leros16 (Jerslld et' al,. 197.3)~
It i~ gener~llY': 'as,!IuJiJ~d that' tbe strength, or the
'disease association provides information abQut the
chrom6~omal'.p,oisition' ,of' a' '!'art1cula[" ~iseaae auaceptibil1~y·
gene, it being !DBat at[o~rigly' ,associated 'w1th the ':'He marker
Closes't to' 1t·. "'6~~~"r' '~880ciati"On8 a~e thought' to '~eflect
l1nka.g~. diaequ+l:1,brium, betW,een the marker', in question
other MIlC alleles' of a, partl..cular haplotype'.
" '. p. L~vels or serum c4
Kohler and, Muller-Eberhard. (l967)" uaingthe methOd of'
single redi'al immunodif'fusion ,(SRID) 'of Mancini' ,(1.965).
found the me'an aerum level Qf' c~ to, be 113.6 ± 11.8 mg/lll),.
, ", '., " ",'" .
Subaequent' repot<t,e, uaing the sanie technique, have '~ive'n'
""mean val'u~,s,or 25 - 45' mg/ml,'but there::is ,8 c0lll'!iderable:
'degree' of individual, variation and an acceptable normal
range: as great aa ''-15' - 100, ,.,g/rol.- The te:chn1quea of
. . .
elect;['o'immunoa88~y" nephelometry.- and fluorom~trYPave also
ua~dfor, C'll'determinatllma'" with neph,slometry giving
1975) .snd
" ",rluO['9~,6try lower ;O;oelle. and Bartho-le~ew•. 1982):
.No d1rre~ences
r'ellpect to sex in either -adults (Kohler and Muller--
Eberhard, '.'196V) or· iri ct}tldr~n..(Roach et,Il.L, 19.81), nor
hav.e' raclal .dlffe"l''auces been -'demomitrate'd.
I-
" G4' 111 widely ,~egarded. as' <an acu'te
flo·_ although .the actua~ ·amount .. 'or emp1.rical
JI
Fheman" at 'al~ 0,969) . rOul).d' that c~ levels incr'eased
pro~ort'~',~nallY'w1th:gelitaUona,1 'a~e,' an? COin'pll.:-15on o~ -cord
amI maternal 'piasmas 1nd1cat~dthat c4 levels of' 'cord,
plsl,lmaa' _wer'e appr·0x1.~a.te1Y_50:f pI' ih"a,t rourj.d' 1n mat~rnai.'
plasma. Newborn infants have ',been ~hown; however •. to
posses" 70:- '100'% of that'. round" in normal ad,ults - (Strunk 'et
al., 1979")' and GaJ.ler'Y et 801". (1981) him:; observed
algnif.lcanUy elevat,ed CIj levels 1n pr'egnant ~omen.
"Norman e't 11.1. (1975) showed that·.. · although t?ere .was a
s1gnificant, re~lit16nshiP of e4 le.';e-l to'age throughout' he
o_H yea'r age ra~ge, 90% or _,adult reve~l!wall attained. by
of age, ~d' ellaen~il!-llY aduit leV-elI! by the ag~
60 ..
Other diseases
" ',',' .' '. .
arthr.l.tls (N!tS(lhe. ,et. a1 •. ,- 1981).' Low mean 1e.v'ell!!have all10
been reported in in8ul1n-dependent~ diabetes patients
. " .
.rlumber, Of' .di3eas:e~ •. ' ,6.4 ('J'an 'be' deer-eased in. ,systemic lupus
erythematos.us due' to· act1,va1~on of t~~: compi'ein~nt .system .
circui~t.1:~&.- 'immuni com~iei~~ "('Kll1in~~'~ri~' 'and. ':KilllngS-
worth, 1'981) and ,bY tti'~ 'same mechan'ism in r-~euma:to1d
.' . ',. "
,{V~~ganl et' al. ,! 198?> ,~ .. 1~ ~om:e..:' jn.A DR2+/~R'2+ . Diu'l't1'ple~
ilc'lero's.i~·.pa:'t:tents' (Ne:r-l et· a1. .. "'198;;)), and in' HLA_B8+' ''-..-;
Gravea" " a.hease patlent~_{Tom.rmd )'B.r-1d. '1981),.' it·, ';seem3
likely; 'h'owe~e'r-J that 10.... e4 ieve.ls '1!l:Ql~b'ete8' ·.arid'-a:ra:ves'
,Usease result' Cram' 'pOSlle&~l(m' of 'pal"tlcular- d13ea3e:"
a830G1a1;ed C4 null a1~ele8 (8~e, D18~u8s1'cn).
. There, are no repor.ts or. poat-surgical ~hanges'10 ell lev-e16,
onlY',vf!ry BlJlallchange6·· after:' mYocar-dia1 infar-,ption (8ee
Kli'l1ngs ....orth and Kll11ngswort'h, 1981)" and' n;;derate in..'<
cr-~a8e15 'd,u;ing 5e.~OU15 menlngoen~eplialitis, peritonsl11i,t,ls,
3. C4'·deficienc·y
Complete de£lc1ency j',
complete. defi'clenc¥, of <;4 ha5 . bt!e'n. des~'r'1bed
least' J,6 '. cases 1n 11,' f'am1l1es;' C4-defic1ency 1s .not .
·a880ciated with 8 'particula.l" MHC haplo~ype, but. nine ,or '... the
8ugges ting cons8':lguin1 ty
0:1' lupus:"l1k:e. syndromes, wh~cli. stipPol'h - the' sugge~t1on
'(Lachrilann and Hobart~' '1978b) :th.at very ;j.ow levels of
classical complement: 'components predispose
development of.il!UDune comPl;;x ~1seases slit;lh' as SLE.
Two ,CI!-d.e1"1cient 'pll.tientll. have been' ~.no.",? to be' Rg_Ch_
~O'Nel11' et 11.1., :1.9'78, Aw~eh aL, ,l981b)', 's.uggestlng
that the deri-c.1ency, result,s min alleles ,at the cil
s~ru~tural ,O'Neill, e~ a1. 0979b, _ 1980b)" have
deSC~~~,9- a~~amll,Y (s.~e Sect'~on 'B!jc, thiS, Cha~~er) ,'1n Wh1~h
·.the deficiency pattern 1s .lnore ,compH~x; One CIl_def1c~ent
indiv1dual"ha.d Ch and Rg. an'tigens expr~s~ed'~m :redce'lls,
as measul"e'd ,'by dJ..l"ect er'yth~ocyt~ - tYPln~,: b~t, neither' ~h
not, . Hg .antigens, '1n p~asma. Other 'family' -"membel"s.· carrying
the _deficiency .ha:Plot,yp~ al,so ¥d Rg antigen pr,esen.t, ,?~
cells but,.· absent, . from plasma., The 'lnvest1gatorslluggest
that:;',ln' thla f~-mllY .·~t lea'~~, _ther'e ~lSta,a''meOha~1l.lm f~r.
controll,ing Rg !Ind -Ch" .e'X·p,l"eSSiOn which '1~' 8ep~rate from
that. cont~olllng the·s.eI'um}eve~ of: C'~ protein:.
b'. Pal"tlal deficiency
The currently -'accepted 'model or C!j genetics' assumes'
. . ,... :,.
null' alleles at., e,ach 'o'f, the A and B loci ",,1tti: frequerici'es
of approximately 0.15 f~r AQO and 0.10 ior BQO'("see."Section·
. , -' .
B!jb. this chapter). Demonstration '01' a· --ClI-gene' dosage
. 'errec't has,,' how:'e'v~~, been dif1'~~U:lb·· A~deb .-'t.' ,al '. (1979)
1 ' . ' "..
repor'ted' th~t 't?e, mean plasma "'04 .c9nc.ent:.l"Qt1on ,(expt'essed
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as-Jor'normal) ",ere',75 .!-'24.1. 10':t -24%, and 67 ±'211% for
.1'01" F/F.- :VS. a~d F!B lnd"1vduala.~scOrqp~redto l09;i:. 411%';
'\01 ;"11'8%, '~nd i~o' t- 56·% 1-0[' -PS/;S, P/FS; 'and ":SIP,S
lni:l.1vldual.S ;e'~-pectlvelY, Th!-!l.I, whlle 2_gene iridlvldllani
had lower.,mea.n c4; - there was l;ona.lderable ovel'lap be~ween
thel,le andt;he 3- and 4-gene groups. and individual·variation
~ -. ".
was .h1gh. Olaisen eto.,aL (1980) also compared'CIj,levela of
. " - , '.
2-, 3-, and-~_gene 1ri.~i.vidualS;. They were lible ,to show-. tnat
~ -grou~ .Of:'2-ge~~ -lnd1vldu~18 had 's'l;sn1i'loantly' Ipwer -:i,mean'
C1I .but could -~hOW no.' 61~n1flc~t dii-rerenC'!!"between 3':': ,a~~"
. 4":~~ne .grou_p~-. ~rom ,these ~a~a, It:aE;e'~s' i:'lk_~lY tha'~~Ple
gene "dosage effects :only' piu-t1'illY ll.ccount for the very
.,' , 0' ••
wld~ range 9,raer0.m q4 ,level~ obaerv~d~-
E. SUlll1lll.r-y
Th,e 'c~~plementO BY-s.tem· i9 9 B!lr-ies' or 0 prot,-einB which,.
wh/!'n atlthated, 'br~ng:;s. about lysis' or, cell.u,iar' :ant~ge'n"~nd
a varl~t)r' of, other biological' effe'cts 0 such ,:. R9 anaphy.la-
tox'lc, Qct'lvity, chemotQJ!;.!B. op90nill'll.tion. neut'r~i,t.zatlcin of
. , ."
viruses, <!-nd o sol,ubll1zatlon of', iJ!!lllune ·c9mplexell. Host· of
thecomplemept prot!!ina s~ow genetic 0 Variation in' the ,form
of' def't'ciency,ol' 'or"polymorpnism_
The f'ourth component i8 produced in the 'l1ver 'or by
ma,c~ophage8'all' a Ilingie-chain ,precursor but takell ·the 'f'ol'm
• productli ,carry Chi do. : The :'antigenic_' deterMiriau.t,s. which
, . -', -,
· approximately ~ eight _alleles _at the A-locus _and four' at. the
.S':locus. including, for both loci,: null_aIle'lSS whi~h 'OCCU.l'
Wit,h e8tilllated fr.e,q~.iencle~6 'of ,.appr-oxl,"a~ely 10-15%.
i,lituated in the major
the, classicil sequence' produc,l;la,'- th~ .
The loclfcir c4
when" activated "~y
'Lev~ls .,of pia~ma CII ar-e highl;-vad~ble:~'d"~re ~ikelY
influenced by. -. a.', number: .of·
histocompatibUity complex of mari, very closely linked
th,e genea-'.tci'r Fact9r Ii and" ,C2~ and; presulIlably,',lietween -the
:.', . :_ .. ".,- .
othe::'_MHC ,aileles. -,afId. with 'c~rtain'di~'e_ases~
C4, '1S, hl~,hl,~' ~o~:"nor.p~i.6 _'and pr?duct,f~n",- ~s '~~reC~~d 'li~
genes, ,at two clo,eely-linked 'l6bi, namely theA-lo'cUs who"e
pro'd'<1cts' 'carry:, the', ROd~'ers ,~t-+~I;n.,~d-. ~h~_ ~IOCUS',- who~e~
, - -' - . "
diat1nguis_h- C~A' ,-and C4/i!, imd'~i.llo' thalle '~h"1ch di~~~ihgUiSh
Ro'dgers,and Phid~~ have' been_' lac'al1'l':cd,' to "0.,; fragment, or the
", ...chain or', the CII mol.eCUle calied Cltd. 'l'hers. are
anaphylatoxin,. C~a. arid CWo. C~b exhib1'ts 'sites' for, C
~ttachnient 'to, 'targ~t' surf.aces >.' f§f .as~oclat1on_ -with C2a',
th~reby-, fOl"lD.1ng :the craa~1~al C3~con~er'~as-e. for, at1<a~hment
'-t~, ~he- 'rec~Ptor~ of a. ~arie.t~ o~' 'circ~~ating celts •. and ,.t-or
pr.Cfteolytic degradat.ion by, 'the coht,rol 'pioteiris' C3b-
inactivatol- and c4 binding ,protein.-
. ' .1' .
. , .-"" ,-''-, , -:.- ,'- :' .
loci fr:E HLA-B ~rid HLA-DR. .Population studies _indi"cate
· tha.~-. ,as 18. the' ~~se for 'other' alle'les ,of th1s compl'~X; :C.~
", " , .,.. ,'...... _.'.
alleles sl].ow-, non";random . associations with' each other, with
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This project originated with "the ge.nerai obJective",af
developing a ,'·rel1abli~-·technlque rOf.'. Ident1fyi~g ·polymOrPhiC':',
variants of 'the" complem~nt -·racto'r.· 'C4,: ·in' order, ·to augmert
The '. par'~lCUl~r alms of .the studies rep~or.ted • 1n i~s
t~lsare: J
A. _To determln,e. the nature and ',numbe!' or c4
va~'_'ln th18--faml~y,mate~lai;




d18.e~s'e ,families, 1n particular
the faml~y~tia5ed population ma'terlal.
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E. To examine: the re~atlonshlP.'betwe~n ell· hapl?type.s and
the' ~,jOr. .. Q15to~o~.pa~~bl~H;'-eo.mpi:~:. (MHC.~._ ~n '.partl-.
eUlar'to-look for non....,~an<lom associations and' 11nkag~
dl~equillb'r.'la betwe,e.n C4.hap,lotypes, ~11 MHC. alleles.
F~' T,?, tnvest~ga·t.e tJ:1e' d:l,str'~butlon o"r ,various' exte.:r;del' MHC
haplotypea. " and of f!.'11eies' 'wl th1.n -h~Plotype~. ,with a
view' tQ loe~l~zlng more precisely the- position or ~e
oil locl.
s~lerosb and :ln8utt"n;"'depe~dent dla:ti~teB mellitus.
\ .' .'
H~'.To examine _the factors which contribute to variation· In
'\ 1ev98 of- serum ..ClI. 1n particular. the relat1onsh1p be-
67
" -~-:. .-
2.; Sourcea of, samples
Blood' was coiiElcted :by" ',venipuncture' into Va~~talner
MATERIAL~ AND MET,HODS
. ," "
'or: 'family. ,·members of patients 're'ferred to the' Clinical
Ill;ullunology piasn08t1,9 I..!!-bor.a.to"ry .fo~" HLA':"'tYP1~B-7' immuno-
globulin', :-o,~' ~oDl~leme~t.",assays, ,s,nd/or ~~er d~a,gr:ost:~c'.
't'es.ts of immune dY6funct1on~:' Thes~ pat.le~tB
prospective k1dney or bone ·,ma.rrow recipients, .land indiV-
iduals with. !11,~betea, "U:r"oi~i~~aa-1~ and' other,
(~);- The FS' ~serle8:
toundland').· tamlHes. Donors, we~e either' 'heaithyvolunt"eers
a. Family' material.
. "',
plss.ma. "Cafe was ··take'jf to ma'1nta:,in" samples" 1n tl)e :,beat
possible, " condl~-~on~> _Wh~:ne-ver,'. ,8"' 8alllPl~ ~a8 . ' U6e~" 1~ was
Fhb'ed'. qUi~kly ·i.n:. a. 37°C' wate,rbatn, _kept :over cr_u,~hed' 'lce
CHAPTER III:
1. ,Collec"tion
;'-':., .':-, '., .:
tU.bes: All !l.aoiPl~8 ~ were separated., 'within -one;" h(l1lr and,
,1Jt;o~~d ~~~.dlatel.Y".at,..:~70·~ c; -Wliere- 'sam~~e'6. ,w~r~ COl.~~-c:'ted
by othe~ laborat<?!'l~S" -,.ttley ''fI'er.e stllpped on" .C9 2 lce:.




~~s?rqer:"s•. 'lul(~s. l.mm'unodeN.-c1:ency. and a var.1ety of
l~une;lt'ela~e~ disorders'"
(11),. The IJ.. ~erl,~\, ~f 'sa:mple~. froom _. a large-famlly
'w_lth 'multiple case's cif myotonic :dYstrqphy 'f[o~'m 't~o
c'6mmiJ.riltles 1n' 'C(;a~-tai~-Labrad6t'- (Larsen .et'-;a1..".,' 19'80') .,.-'''''''
(111) . The ,we ~'~ri'es 0;,' "s~mPle~' ~allle, from a' l'~rg~ )(lndr;d
p,rOYi~ed bY. D~ •..'M.•.SC.hroed.·'er-•.. :These .. ·.'t.er~·,~ol;Lee~e~.i.~the
Winnipeg area mainly frdm 'imm.u.nodeftcien<:y pat1.ents and.•
, " , -,',
a:nal-ys1~, to"_hav~ a ,high degree,,'cf '..consangu~n1ti;-TwEmt'Y-
0l'\e cases' ~f, ,lymphoret1cular "malignancy:" an'd e.mbryonal
tumou_~' hfl~e".:·. be,e~ ,re:~or_t~d "(Ma'r8h~;1"et\'-~,1.'" i9~O~). B{O.~d·
slm.p-les were 'collected 1n ...i974: ~d -1916. A srn~lll number'
--~, '.'.", '. ' ' .. ,,'-., , , : .
Ilere collected" ln' 19·79a8 part of·, the. contribut,ton of ,tlY.l.s
laborat-Ory ·to th~·.V·I~Ith Intern~tioi:ta~ ij~Bto~ompa~ibility
W,?,rks.hop.
3'1 families·(iv),."The: ,WP se:ries of' samples "~ame
their faiJiiUes. . )
,(V·l. '.i·~h~ , MY : ;~r'le'8 - 01: .~.ampie~,(~~,re. COH:ec~e~:trom nine.
ra~1l1es ·of ',R'ed Cross BlOOd Donors' IhToron·to b'y Dr. H:
'.
. , . '. . .
Mervar~, . and. ·selecte'd .prIma~,l.l~.·on ': ~he. 'baf!,ls,or ~heir
'possessing unusl.,lal HLA-A; -B, and -C ll!1tIgens.-
s'eries' . ,of' samples came .r~o.ni"'6~ .r.aiDl~;{es '~Wlt~
two, orrDOre cases of multiple sclerosis. Samples
collected ,~y !J:-. G•. C. Ebers fr.om famil,ies of 'patients-at
the HS Clinic 'at-, Univers.ity Hospital, Lo~don. Ont~rl0
-'~be~s at a1.-, 198~)..
. b. -Contra], . pan,el
,
.,------_..... ' ,.......--,---:' ""-",.- ...-_. - --------~--
, . ' .
'Four~een 'hea,i thy, imrel"s·ted members of, ',the laboratory
Stafr' . !erved 'as a contro~ panel for., C4" -quantita.t'iv,e
de.term.~n~tloris~,These .inc;lividuals were bled, week~y f6~ 61~
wee.~s ;:F'~ monthly 'f~r .therollolflng iou~ months'.
E,": C9mplement f!lc tor Ij
Immu-nof1xation. ~lectroph~resls
)''110 ~arlations. or ~he method of 'Alper (949) have ·b.een
uS,ed in this', study'. and' the, de,tails ,of these are~si:?mniarized
in" Tattle.·III_l. ,Technique' ,A is the _metho.d used by,Teisberg
't· .~. (1911)·;,( c4-lYP1~g.untr..t.d h,parl". pl..m.
samples;' Samples ~were applied ,to a gel cont·a1.nln~ _tri~/
c1trate/~["at'e'burter·'and run fo[" four_ hours 'at SOv/cm.
TeC~lgUe B _-·la. essentially ;.the 'method-, d~veioped; b-y
:.;w~eh ~~'J ~lper. ('1980a): fOJ:;" ~yp~ng the, C~ 'variants of::
desM~ate"d plasma., s~mpl.es. S~["um s,amples were prett-ea,ted"
with ,EDTA and neuraminidase and 'applied. -to, a .gel ,'con,tai~lng
tri8-g:l:~Cine~l buff'er,
"7D
















0.5': lov EEO ,agarose
(Seakem) 1n 50 l:I1
gel burter to which
·.0.005M tla; EDTA .bad
been -added . .
Serum ·"tth O'-02M
. ~a2 EJ?'?A adde.~
'. 0:5elll:-'
u agaros8 ALite.x)












SB.IIple • EDTA plasma or








I Ve-ssel buffer O:~5M.;tri~/c1trate/· .Trla-glyc;lne.tior'~te,' reused-three (D'Ne1.11 .. 1978)tilDes' " . used once •.






(l) From Te1a~rg .at "a:i. (1:971) Cor t;P'l;,g untreated aam-
.plea..
(2) From Awdeh and ,Uper; (198~a) 1"or typing neur&ill1.nldase-
















-II hours,- 50V/~ .
(8'OOv'. 50:1A)
. 0.• 1 ati antl_ClI'
undllut.ed, applied
, directly t,o the gel
1.5 houra,,"37QC
211 hours, in two
changes or PBS,





O~ lj ·111" anti.C4
dUuted 1:3 with
PBS. appl1e"d dlrect- '



























throee hours ,at approximately' 30v/cm.
The eleetroJ>horoesis.' tank usecl for both, methods
contained a metal support plate which wa~. c'oo.le,'d
l
'by ~
continuously ru.nning s,treain of tap_wat~b, (at 2,:",IOoC)!., "paper
wicks we're used to' connect ge~ to, vessel buf~ero and
plate' ,ae'roved as, conden,saHo.n lid.
roout,,1ne C~,-tYPlng:"the·.o.verlay was . goat
(At"lantle:-.,flntlbodiea) ,app.l1ed directly to the,' gel,\ :ar,ter
ele~troph9resls. Co~ro1:'piates were' repeated us~ng ra'bbit
snt1:"C4 (Behring) ani:! rabbit antl-C~'(Pel':"q·eez.ej~
2. Ele'ctrophoresls dth",haemolyt'1c overlay; ,
Aft~ro electrciph9resis" With deSial.ahd s~inples, by
Technique 5,. 'Table III-l~ the g"e~, wa::~ 'overlaid with a'
ll"i1xtu"re a-r' agar-ose" sensitized sheep, eroy,throcytes,' and
, C4-~'eflCient:,gUlnea" ,p'~g', .. serum, :, prepared ,in t~e' follow1ng
manner:'",.
15 ml of 'mol.ten 9;i5% lndubiose '(I~P): i~' complement
r1xat~or!, .dl,luentr, (OXOld),.~,.5 ml lq%'~ sensitized, ,sheep
. .
e'rythroc'ytElS" . c.~ea,t;'inactiv~ated, -rabbit ,'snti,_sheep ,ambo- /.
c-_ep'~tir,:','- Grand, ·~.s land) ~ "and- ,:l:hJ5. mi. ,c'~-d~f'icl~'itt ' g~iri~~' pig:
.. -"" "'.
the' gel 'cont.s1n'1rig s,epai-at~d,~mpl~,·and ,1ncubat~d .'at ,':3.7°
c: B"ands of
overlay was removed' and fixed: in U >gl~tar,aldehYde' for '20
mi:nutes.
J. C,ros'sed 'llll1luno,electrophoresis (CIE).
The: method of Laurell (1965) was useCl ,Wit~· the.
following modifications:
a. First, run
Two gel~' were prepark:'. e,SO,h' .containing '32 Illl or~.5%
low EEO 'agarose ('Seak'eiri) "'in gel' b~ff.~r "(technique B. "Table
III..:l) pour~d on,: s'9cm x', 18cm strip of !le'ibond~' Desialated
plasma sampl~s (5 Ill") were sppl1ed' to eight 7-mIil slo,tsmade
lom ap.art, 2cm,' from one long' eelg,e or' 'each' gel' 'as shown i~
Figure III-Ia,., Both: g~~s,w:ere '~lectrOp!lOrese~'.,t~ree h~ur8
on two'in,depenele·nts'et~·of el:.ectrophoresls eqUipment •
.b.Second run
Ii.. mixture ,'of ~OJIil 'of 0.5% lot{ EEO agarose and"9.3ml of.
':anq-c~~~~ffeI:'(t~chnlqUe'B. '·Table. ',III':'l')'lfa~' ~'oure~
on a 200m x 25c~gia;ls 'Plate, at ~bo'C_'and ,the gel ~lowed to
set. 80th gels from A ,were caref~ily 'applied face' dow~ and
. , ",' .
. , ':', ,", .
side 'by si!je ~ori. this i:ila,t~, as:' Bh?lfn in, Figure ,III-l~ •.",:Thi8
'plate ,Kas' electrophore~eil.· 2.,5-, hours' at '50DV (95mA to
~~~r~). 0: Tb~" Gelbo'~'d' oV~riaY8.w~re 'removJ~~'
s'ta'i:m~~,as ,.,til' ',T~Chf\iqlie', 8;', ,~ble, i~I~{.
. , , .;
To quantlfy ·A, "~nd'8 variants ...A and 'B CIE curves
c:ut, f~~~ thef st~i~e.d,' :dt'ledGeli)6~d"f1l~s'an~'we,ighed' •.
. ( ..
. (0) FIRST RUN
+~.• , .•..... ~+II ...', ',' _ '," ','_ . '..:,
.. _... .-•..:,.,_: - - --.-. ..







Rodgers typing was .performed 1n tubes using aerial
.dl1uqorls- or anti-Hi, an~lbOd-Y ·(provided -·411·-.:.c •.(Ille~.
HammerllDl1th Bosp.1tal. Lon;don 'and br R. Berger. 'ror~nto). To
two' volumes or~ antl~odJ lf3.~ 'Ad~~d'one vo)uiI\.e. of te!3't IUU~.
;After five mlnute~•.one yoluae of a 1.5J auspenslo'nof Rg •
. p.os,1tlve·.cella (group_ 0) was added; ..~~" tUbee were'
.,i~CUbated "at' 31° ~ ror: ~5 minutes, the. ~d ·C.;.l1S:· waahed '
three t;1mes';, and one -ct"rep of anti-human .!gG" (Or'ttlo
dl-~gno~tlc~i" ~,!,8" .~dded. ·~e:. ,"'tubes ~era e~ntrlr~ge'd, ~the':"
t;eli's poti~ed',onto'a microscope 'sU,.de, arid the agglUt1~t1~h
., . ~' ',' .
read "u~'d~r .a"ml~ro8.c:'ope. A 'control" 'te~t, se'r-Ilai. + . cells ..+
. ", ",. :-
anti-human IgG) w~. '~clude_d 'for each l!Ierum te8te~ •. A Be'rUl:I
-was· J~dged" to be Rgt; Rg:-. or Rg(~rtl~l•...1n~lbltor)
ci:epend:ng on the 1nhib1t~on pattern obtained:




II" ++t- t"++" ++ Rg-





C~ld"~" tiping was perforin,ed", In. the same' way. AnU",,:Ch










Ch(partiai inblbltor) altllou&h a Bull 'number·or· ~ample8
~ould not 'be deflnltelr typed.'
"8. sa_mp~es. were run·as :a~l:1.ell ~·ror!'S. I:'" .we; ,'an~ MV
. sample.a)· or in rari~olli.order. (WP .and, . MS samples).
,",," " ' " " , , ", '
b", _Eae~, pheno~yp~ was recot"ded for each Ila~ple a.a it.was
"read ;~O:ll"'Qe"lliate., . . .. .
.~.F~r: "each''ai-;';l~ " pq8"se1l81~g. both' ',A: and' B" :.var"1ari,t8; ~
q~al-l.ta:tlv~.;·il\lpr·e~lIi(;ry' . '<of,..the reJ.a·tlve .' eon~'entra'~l~~- was'
noted, f~r Cl's;U1ple, A.heavy,,' B lIe.ak~
d. Phenotyp~a for "~ach 'fsmil.;." .were , entered on 1t~ :·pedlgrce
. and' -C4 ge~o~ypes '~~e're' assigned ~ c~~piel::elY· liS ,posslblle.
" ,,; ;~.';"",,,,ople. ooly, "~Pl",'h1'h''w~" Phen't,~e~"3Bl'
...'. . • .... • ,".1
lIere -~ub.Jec~e~ to.crossed l~U!lO~le~O~ho~e~ls. ~'i!hen;"·",I"JB1 ..
w~s the only phenotype -in ~he -fU~lY •• '
. e. Ent-ry ot:'~rounder haplotypis were de;dueed for each "'Cuily







./-' C." .p~e~otype . r:e~uenc~es .w~'['e d~.~·erl1i.~ed -·:bY. ·d1r:ect..
. co'unting or· all S~C1Pl~s-,typed., Haplotype, frequ-en<;:les • ~ere
d~te~'i~~d bY" d1..re~'t -' co~n'tlng' rro~ a lie'~ 'or' all ent'ry
'~ap~tYie: '" in .t)1·~.' "tof~l _ra~1~~' ·mate~i·~l. '. Ent.ry h'~Plot'~P¢s"
". -a~.~ .:~~und·~f·:ci~:'" '~ri~el-at~i:- ~a.Plot~~a· ~~~e:~d:. t.r·c.m the 'i'..
·:rallll.y .. ped·lgrees; Gene -frequeil.cles: were estimated















antl!.~·i:ll!_-.(or, aliele~, .,01' iot' .c~~, . two-10cus haplotypell)




- D. ~~~lt~t1-o~' at C._ p~'~lte~
.,
: d~term.1ned bJ' e:tte-ndln-g_ -the~i!_ r.,?~IlIUla8 (Orange _e~ aI.,
i~8iJ ._~. th'~t" .'
_Pa_ x. Pb.:X-'~~,";":: .X PI;
.... i:Tr~:a':~;~. t.:~~;::~ ::~:::,::;~ti~':a:::j~: ~,e:::.




:SerUlll ell ,corfcentt'atlon6 'were deterll1nill~ .by the
.t.7,~~~1.que_' ~.t, . ~lng,lJe r~d~al. ~rmriu~odHrU~1~n ,,(~RID, M~C3.nl,
19f9J ,using ;~~erClaHY'p~epared plate~..(Beht"1ng)~ The
, ".,"", , _ '. ""."., '. '.':'
me.tho'd Wl!-Il· exactly 'all described, by the llIanutapturer.· Three
. , " . . ' . " . - . , .
. . - ' ..
04): wf-s !i.ppl1e,d to' eve'~y, second plate. Two . determin(l.tions
were made tor each sample.
Ri~g , -d1amet,a,rs ..~;:;r~ .'me~su:etl, ar.t.er 7,2 "ho,U~8 and. C~
concentroatlons (mgJ) : calculatetl rroni~', standard,
mgJ G4) ~d l:2 d1:tUtionsA'the test "sera: were, appl1ed to
the weUs "'or' the SHIll .plate' l.n volumes or.} '~l. The·-.:Jame
volume of a known 'control'(Behring ,oontrol plasma, 25mg.s
samplesfor . duplicateValuescuryes.
aver'aged.
· " ."Descl'1.ptlon and ·a.i1alY,seil ofCIl eleetl'OphO'l"etlc
1. Un~l"eatecl samp:les
" , . ..' 0'.', ". ' , _ .: /',:.
Phenotyp1c patt;er~6' after ·lJnnI.unoflxa.tlon electI"OPhOI"~,6
wHh :t;·be·· l'a~e patt"er"ns" D,' I, .M;, ~~ "sx.' D"~d I'~e'~>con­
Sldel'ed";':to::':be ~leac to'F. 'D'resemb'l~Cl i hut 'all' 'b~nclS
"were sh1ft,ed' fll1.ghtlY toward' ,t;l1e· anode.': The '~'nd3' 'of I'were
8h~t'~ed' ~l1.ght·lY:'~':fr:~~''~" '.to the l~athode'.,..~ ',WSS cOnH~,~I'~~~' 'to
',- ~~ ~l.l.el"1~ ~\~. It ,l'e8e~~le~ S ",~~~. _ ,al·i ~an~8 w~re" shift',ed




Flgur-e IV-l: Pr-eclplt::1.n: 'patterns', .seen ,'aft.er _. Immimo-
f'lxatlon 'elec'\;rophoresia of ,hepar-lnl.zed ~lasma '. samples.














1I'1g~i"e; ·.IV~3·:>.SOllle of . tbe:.C.:Ph·~n~~.Yp:i.c ·pat~.e~n~ :;;een<~tter;, .
.;:~l,~;~,X·;h~~~t'y~:.;~~:~%P~~i~.~ ,,~'1'~~'9'~l':e~;·:U:t~.h~" :~~'~;~~:t' '.
·graph8.· anii. ~l,lggell'telt gene 'Pfoduetll' to ,~e,;'lert.... an~ 'rlgh~
~~~~~'~a.!;,P,!19~~grap~~;,' c~~ ."JI.rodue~ll .,?-re .•f.l';l:e.l:fc.: aa'~':e' C_B~-'







Table IV-3: C. phenotypea "1n i851 lS8.111ples frolll" tlie "family
,lIAt~rlal. t1Pe~ "by t!chnlqu~ e;·
------.:.._.:...-_--------'--:-;-~--.--;-------------








h. The· g~ne' pr<:>duc:ts
The ·pat'tel;ns 'c1e~c'~lb-ed here ~ppear- to be. ?omblri.a:t~onii·
or"allel1"c' ge~e,.prOI1Ucte of, 'two. io~1~ A:"iocU8 prod~'cts

", Figure IV-S'::. Peoducte or the' ellA and: c.a 10c1 seen at-tel'
.. neuram.ln}4~lle treatment. CII'A. products ar~ generally Ch-:-R8+.
C1.lB" products Ch+Rg-". "8 productll ahow str~"ng haemolytic





























A.2'.1.s ciathodal- 'to' A3 •.. ,1ts· f1[.~'t !:iaM ly1ng 'JU!,t 8head
of. the se,cond A3 band:(F1gur.e, Iv7"3", ,no, ,631). The.second
. and'th1.rd bands of A2 are t"arely distingUished clearly.
A'7 1s 1dentiCa,1" in' 'POS~~iO'~ tc? 84';
Al 1s 1d'e~t1cal'''in:'POS1t100n't~'B3,.
AQO ,1s the des1gn~t.1on 'for-",the nuU·'ailele. Indlv1d-
US-IS. ~1tb., no' observabl~
:' "
h'omozygo~s ~QO/A.QO.
11. Products 'of _th~ B loeus
.81 ,1S the' . lIIo5t ,'common". , .
A3. Sample ,t: in ,Figure IV-3"shows Bl • a1o~e a:~~ 'it ls. co.m-
b1ned,wlth'A3'1n s6JllP;l.e~'I'3,.. 15,:,anq."6~ , "
82' 1s. '. onerUIl, ,. posi t'~on ~odal.. tol. "81 'so' .~~t. ~the \
aecorid' band' 'of 82 ,overlaps 'the 'n.rs·t :band. orB:). - (F,1gur~
IV-3,Ul.'122 •. 626) •
.B3 ls,: lden.tical. to" Al. There are, ~cca8ioflafly .three
'b~l!d~ with t~e flr8t' IY1ng ,sl,lghtly cathodal', to the t~1.r~d
band of Al (F1gu~e' IV-3, 112,) )ut'the t'1rst' lland la' \lSU~llY
, the only ol,le ~cle8:rly dlst1ll,gu.1"shed (1{6)'.
. . .
B4 1'81dent1cal,to A7:.. The .f1rst band' of this var1il.nt,'."
rare'
Gene>types . w~r~' a8,1l~gned. u~ing' pedlgr~e '1nto~~atl.~n S?~
·the two prevlou~ly .atated:a8Sumpti~na. that 'there ar'e ~wQ
loci per ~ll.roPiosom'e tor, 'ell, ~d' :thata mil'i,Q..llele (A,QI!I:
families wer~ ,m?t "n!;'ot:m':tlv~ ..ror e1th.e~., A3 '6~'"
· Bl,that la'" '~n~~e gene~8 _p'rodu~ts we;~e 'Il.0t, ·p~lre'd Wit,':J
othe't: 'e8.SllY.lden~:t;r~able iiie11~ "'prOduc,ts in/'any "1nd.1V1.~
· " ,,' ,', '.'.' .., ,
h~w ~egrega'tiol1:'patte:n6 'l'ferey~~erprete~.· 'Pheno~ype:a, ~re
glV!~ ...:under,~~at~ ':'Fhe ,~,a'mPles. O,e,no~ypeB:,8.re,'8~own "on the
p'edlgr~es,.,'~~' lette~~ 'a, ,'b'~", ~;: d~, e~;': '. r~i~;,·to e.~t"r-y ,0,:",-
·~ounder ,haplotypes ',deri~ed'trom'e:ach fa'Iil11y.
There, '!'rere tnr.ee ~:ituaH~~s, wfl.'ere "~eno£ypea;
'd~ff1cult' 'teo ,aa~,i~·., Thes~, 'are: <.1) ,familiS,S :i~Wh.i~h' 'A311.~.
, .:"'" , '~, ,'.
was', .the '.only" phenotype" L:1,l) ramllie'e.' with', .the
.::::::~:JA:
n
,':cB~;B::a~:B:~t:::j~. \(111). hml1i.~ .. with
,













Figure, IV:'9:"·, A rar;;Uy. . which illustrates'
lIegl'egatlon of, ,the, C4-:. haplotypee, A3B1,. A28-2. '~l').~- ~
AQOBI. Entry haplotypes, ar'e desIgnated a,"_b, :C,






.. - \ . .-_ TwCi .crlter.1,a were, conll'lder,e'd.. 1n dlstlngulsh1f1g, AQOBI/
'\'.:".,:. A'3~.1 ~n'd' A3BQO/A3Bl:'·f.rolQ, 'A3B:QO/-~'I0B1 a~d A'3B.i/A3Bl'- ..:name·1.Y>~
, \:', ::' ,,1.t1v. 'intOo""•• "rth, ,A.n, Bpatt.,n."," the
'\ ,~:::::::::::,p~te. ~"' :th.,~'"it' or ";'''d~l~U~:Z
\.: - " ... ,,:'\A,qual!:tatl.ve .1mpr.~.sa~_on'of the r~lat1,~e .. 'c~lnc,e~t;'atlo~
"\ '. o,~ ',A\~et:. ,,8 :,~~n~.p~ect~lt.l;~sj: ',as ~n'(nC,ated"', by .-~talfli,ng.·
. lnten9~tif\o~-th\,,1~uno.rlxed' ~la?~.· ~~a8' re~orded ll'lth eac~
.pnenoty-p~. ir- ..1J1'e A-and,:'~ ·co~ponents'.or' .the:·' A3in: p8.ttern
w!lre' :,_eq'\l~l;. ~h~'-' -gencit~pe .~ -~~Si ~.nlt;al1Y·: 'ju~ge:d '.to be'
. A3Bl1A3e:l'-O~ A3BQO/,AQOBl i: ;f"..\3 'was' heavle~ _ ,the geMtype
'!"8a ,JlI.d~;ed 'to '-~e. _A3B'lO/A.3Bi; -~J.r .BI' w'~s .:_~eaYler-, _the, petter-no
judged.. AQOBl,,;A3Bl-. Ind1v1duala:, W,1th" knOwn"A3BQO/A3B.l














.2.0 2.~ 3.0. 3~ . 4,...0 :.4.:5 0.0 ,.,
. ~: B C':JR'-:E R~TIOS
•..•• j. :- .
. :-. ~.
, *lgUre .;~-10: Distribution or .~~; A':B 'curv~ 'ratioll obtained.












Fl...rty-nlne. of the 1511 samples tested. ha"d, A:.B _l'i!t:kla -~~
± 20%' {+ 2 SD~ tal<;rig-exPE;rlmenta"l er-t>Ol" on~YL',-'17
samples ,had' ratios or O.5.:t.'2CJ:!:,·ar.d.il'slimples had ra.tios
o.~ 2.0'; ,f. .2:0:c. In other:: words, there we["E! 67 of 15!j,'samples
wlth',A:,B ratios' somewhere between 0.5 and. 1.0, 1._0 amI 2:.0,
an'd, ab~ve 2.0. "In" -addition, 59.;."or" 151! samples had .A;"B
["stles of' approximately 1.'0- and" -could therefore-possess
'0 :
either,: t)'f,O or rOUl" 9"'1 genes., Since such' a large 'propol"tlon
." . . ' . - .
(82Jl._.q~':17.d. ,:not _b~: .r.a~:go~_ize: W1t,~._"'ce,rtaintY' by· 'this"
technique, ':conservatlve.". genotypes (i..e.- I, - "o!" null'''-)
WlH',e, retained' -for art non-lnrormative' s"s.mples.
11. 'PaffiUles 'wl1;h 'the .rare.:Vl!-rlants A~ or B3 and AT or B~
Bo,th" A'I- or"B3,and
'Iio~1tl0ns lnt~rm'~dlate,to
, jUS.~ ,:cath.~.d.~l-~O·/r:o~ ..B~'" ~l~ce ,p~li1tl0n , ca,~not ,tie '~~~d' in'
;~ss.tgnlng,:thelle.t~. A' or' B.e c~tegorie5~. three', other' 'crl.ter~'a
~'w~'r~(' c,ms~~e>~;;,"q,aa:~l;" , o.t~e·r' ~~l'l~llC :,'~'ar.1a~ts ,: '1~, -:.'th~'
. '.... ' ." .-
functional' haeino+y;;!c.' ov'erlaY.·
:"." "',,' " ,',
- In . practlC8·,. tcpelle. ,v.arlant.lS
pbenQ'~ype:s,' "i:tt::~r.e,>-t"~~;~:,
'"'. '\" and. three wher~' Al
Th'e -varl~~t~:'~e.re' ~~'Slgned th~, le·t~er & (83" 54) :1n 'an
. haplotypes,' alth~u~h:_'.aee1gn~en~: ,t? .t~e \5
number- '01' th,~'seinust·be._ cons1~e~ed. .tentl;l:~1~~-.-.
Resuite, of chld!J '~d 'Rodge['~' ty.P'l~g;:'~
Table _~";-5 . Bh~W:S' t~~ '~o~g~rs :·tYPln~
. .' . . . "
Cli:':g!=!notyped :1n~lvid'uQI:l lnr6rmat1ve"'r~r': Rg
~' ; " . -- - - - ". ' ' . ',' -- . .'. - ,,' 'iiarnp-I~:I. '~ypedAQbIAQO are .Rg-. Thl~teen l:ndlY:ld.ua'i~;
Hi (pa~t'~'ai'<l~hi\)ltf~r)'; ~re- :'-A~;'" ;'~';'~r: ~th'(~~e:-~u.
..... - . ,'c.· -,." ...'"
p. 1'12}~ . N~"1iidlv_i:duals-':W'e~eob,se~ved',wl~h', ·1J.''''·'OI'
\ ..~ r~ "1nr6:~~at-i v~,: :r.o'~·- _.~ . '_6'ne lnd'1~1~u~(,h~a::.A i":6['





Table IV.,..6;, Chid.o· 'typing reaul ta for'C4 genotype,s
















. the· on~1!I which carry the ~odgers: 'ar:tigen: and e' the
Chldo~ th~n '.: about' hinf' or:the~e'_~7,~ o.r B~.jpro·ducts wou1d be
cl~ssH.1ed ~s A1". the, rest a:l: B4.'Th1.rt'een ~1ndi.~ldua·ill,ti1ive
A~ '~r 83. c~mbl~ed 'W.it~ BQO.: ,;~'~ee' 'a~e.Cti-', ~, ei~~t'_'c~~;,.·~d_
two ',gave weakly po~itl,ve' resul~B on' repeated' . tip1ng~.
Al t~Ough,' Ch' par;ial'i~hlb1'tors',:~re n;t--rou~lne~y ...1M~t~i'.iC~
.in' 'this ··laboratory. it seem's ·pr6bable· . ,that 'some '.or alL Of -'
. ..
furictionai 'a:rter . 20 minutes .incubation sometimes si;';w
,.~l~rr,ed' ilreas "~fha;e~~l,Y'S1~'~--af~~.r·lncub'tlon'f~r o~e' hour.
~ bands always devel,op first -and;lj.~ways. within 20 minutes.
, :' ,". " ': ',"" "'.", ' .....
wer:oe . t.ested: ,: showed :pattern.s: of ",trong· haemolys,l.s ,like 'known
B var1ants.·Orie' fam;i.ly .. with'B3 ·'1'8' illustrated 'in Figure
iV_l~. 'I~m~nop~e~i~ltat1~tJ"-.'~ri'd, __ haemolyUc patterne are'
1ncluded· ,for, comparison,. Sample 17· and sample. 19.. have 83
,.;.."
~"-:..-
h'aernol}tic overlay and" 1~ most l1:ice',iY 'a p~oi:l.uct·' of
. ,', " " ... - ~ . ' , " "
lQClUB 1I1~ce~ 1f J.t.1S an A"alleUc pro.::uct,,1,ndiv~d~.ala1.•
8; end 9 must have three A gen~s.
., ' ' ,
On:-th.~'basJ.S of '.functional overl8~ where teste'1' ,and
, '. - " "
fam11.y.segt,'egat,1on where _1~format1ve_" Al . or ,B3 .an~ A.7 ,o,r
beh~ve ,a:J' :tr the'y we~e, ~8;llel1c,:~rO<1~cta. It .m~a,t be
e~phaS1zed~_ ho";eveJ', : tha~ all, .irld1v1<1uf',la w1th .theae




..F1gllre··i~-1~:'·'A·'ramil'Y' ~h1eh 1l1utj~atee' see:rega.t'1,o!i of' the
'..e4 haplotYPf!lSI' A3Dl. AQOB2., MB2,;", .and ··A3A2B~. Entry
'. :hllP}otypes·ar.e d~.61gna~~·d. 'a •. b,' c, and- O. Phenot1pes ,are
g1ven be1o.w ,1?he p~!=ltograph. _ . .

115
;, (The..other t!'O 'Ife!'~ not' ·tea-ted·). "1he ~d1gf~e" Of' one· ~r
'.- thelSe. 'jam.1l1es 1s' .ll~ullt·r;'-at;d ~ 'YiGure IV..:l_•.AU !oU:r"
~el"e ;o~re a' rew . partidiy' lnrorma~lve' families In.
:::::.~:.<::ALha::::::;y, 'h;:~t>.::a:::::. on:::::'d~:; '., ','
'. was 8.8lI-lgned the' haplbt7pe' "A3'-"2 it hiG 'other naplot,pe"··wai
k~own to "con~alh 1.3: ~l"'l~ A'jA2' -Oif_the ·other 'hapi:~t)'~ ~aa _
:':::~:a:::':::.A::~::,t~::·:~:t;:~~:~: ,b:~,;~l:::::~
'an::~~e A3A?BQO'~' A3f\2~1~. or A3A.2!!i.?.": .~:
':, ,·,'·';:::,~~':i::::b::::EZ:::~~::ori:::~j:~:~:::~::::e :::
'·~~rolal?some.aes'ulllptl0fl: unless one :hypothee1zeI", in',' e~ch
. ram~lY'" :a'.'~co;ntrln~n't·1n t'he ~c -'M!gl'O~: ' ~l; C~ 1.s '~t .al~.
lri.i"~hn~h~e.. ~~~ C~ '~tternB ,~'r :e~~h .r.a~l.~_Y' :can ~ .~a~±~i·
1nterpr~-t~d. ".1~ '. one . aSl~~ll that 'sorae in4:1.v~dUa~~ have a
hap~otype cont&1n:l.ns both' 82' and al "~llelel5.., 'l'hel"~ ~re four






"'I,: .i,o~her haPl~·t.Y~~·. :WlIS: ~.·n~~,ri .\0' 'c~~ta~n" 8,2. ?'he: ra~.1;lY. ~ho:wn
'in .·;~gur~·_ Iv.o;l'Ji, contain,: t'll6'ind1v1dual~, 1f~o~" '~,' the

























140 ,T, 115 17, ·96, 14
_C_--~---------C~~C-~-"-----_c_--------------"'1------_
Ta~i_~ .,;t-~~~':" NUniber~ =0 frequenc:l.es of part:l.a11y_typed
":1nC:O~P1et.~t,~_Y:.·hap10types from ," sources of familym~~erla1.• _: .: '. ':. ,
__~';"~~·~_·-"_~L_·~~~;.~'~ __ ~'__"",,__"-___~____~_____~__________
C,Li, , . _', FS ~J..A MS MV "0 ·w, Total FreqJency
,hap1qtype
--::-~,:-~';;-'----';'---;':';'~---:-~-'-~'---.:-...,,...--..;.-...;---_.._----""---',,:,...;-
A3*B1!!'· 59 0 31i 10 31 38 172 03865
A3B1* '-34 ,. 30· 2 18
'. '6 103 ;23,15
,f,3*Bl 29 0; 2J 5 32 9'·
"
.2202
"'281* , 0 , 0 , 3 "12 .0210
A3,*B3
.. -:.~ 0 0 0 , , 11 .0241~3*B:2 '0 6 0 0' ri 10 ,0225
A3*M?BQO 2 0 1 0 , ri 10 .0~25
... 2B2Bl*
"
, , 0" , 1 7" .0151
"'3*A2Bl* , 0 2 0 , , 1 .0151
~~;1~~~ ~ 0 0 0 0 ., , 5 .01120 0 2 '0 0 "1 ,3 .,0067
A2*B1 0 '0 0 "':0 ~ 0 2 .004-5
A2B2* 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 .0022
A38.3* 0 o. 0 0 , ,0 1 -.0022
A4*82* 0 0 , 0 0 0 , .0022
... 2*82Bl* 0 0 0 0 .., 0 1 ~'0022






Totalhaplotype FS ,LA. "S MV we we
1 :0' 1
.00.27 ;0010









,- .e. "l;le!,e frequencies
The . r['equene~ea' 0; etl·IA II:fld C!lI~B allelea ~'er'e .o~ta~ne"d·
. ..-. .
by d·1.re~t count .frOlll the haplot.Yp~ ·data. 'l'li.ble IV710 aho~s-
... total' A-gene ?ount or lo-ill~ whl~h' include. '26 extra' '~en~8
, -,
.t~OIll, haplotypeB :poatu-iated t~ h.l!-ve two A gent:8 per-haRIo":".
t.YP~. or tpe tot.I._ 112J 111.A3. 'ps 11 AQO. and 29': .. ir;" -A3I,
f.: that.- '1~~"!\Q(), ',or ~3:, '~o~ :,(6'~d .~n~y 8e~en ,A2' '~4 _~~e. ,>j~.~
were·· o,b,aerved,.·The" flgurea glven,for ,.01.11 •. .01.6,. ,and. A~ can
there!Orebe: .~~k~~ :~e:, r,iiri}'. a6~u:a{ei:Y" :'~epre8'~ni1ri{:"the
true fr.~quen.c.le.~.of tl'l'e~~ all,eies _~n ."the.' ~~~p'.le,
Ellm!? -~; :th,~ ~C?'tal 'Cll'~'B "~i~ele.8 -.Sl\.en' .10_ Table-)V:';h'~-'"
e~me::·f~6~·.-haplotypel po;tul;ate4 ta "~'ye two a gen~~_- per
,- '::'O~:'~,~:,,~::.;::~:::.'Y~:C:~;'::. ~:::'::;'::~: _
BQO. 'ftIere' are no ~, arid only dr:- B:2' ;and on, B3', 1'-0 th,:,
freQuen~1es: g~ven for ttle:,~ 'alleles ~(lO' '2.2.'-' 2' 8'3. '- an~ .
the1r -true
:The' re~8t1onah'1p3 between A3", ':QQ, .and '1.3' . alleles.-
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Tables IV':'15.tO~V";;18 'Sh~w th'e,.'frequenc1.es'·, of the MIIC
, - - -' - "
alleles- (excep,t ,.04)' in the var~ous s.tucl~" Populations. ~These,
frequencies, :we~e, ,d~term1ned by' dlr'ect,' 'cbunt from, enj;ry
.' (B~~er' and ~nll'O~~',:,. "1980'); It' "can~e seen; ·:.,thattb~ ,
freque~'c'1es', for'~, HLA:':'S',' alleles ·in th'e stuOY' popuia:-tfons
"dUfer', f;;~ :" th~. ~orksh6p", cauc~~~f~:' ,'treq·uen'~le8. "prlll1arUy .
.·'.'to·r '~L·A~B~. :'B8, arid' ,Si'2':- '~;"'1:8 ~c~~ased":1ri'-:',"Ul fc;u/;6f'tM
la~g~r.5iud; POP~lah~ns~ ari~, '~~~t' part~.cl!larly::1n th~':' '~s"
popu,lat1on., as' "ls i~l::realled' ,Iii '~l-l -i'our of :th~ 'larger'
TWo-way. assol::la:tlons~e.~e' -t':'-l~uiate~ by ,bot.ti: I::hi8qU~re, an~ c1elt~' 'standii'rd .'ll:e,thodJ i"or )s), "s,H' ,pairs, of
. HLA-S•. -DR, __ ~d . SF and .,C2·~1'le1es:. .8Jld' (b;' 'a;):'palr-Wlse
co'liiblnat1o'ns' or' 'ClI
~'--~---"",,----:-;:"-~----:----;;-_":''''''--:~:''-_':'_-'';'':-''---';'------
FS LA /liS MV we WP Total
"-_:.._-----:.:.-._-_...:._------------------------------~-~--;;.
19'9 19 ,287 .28 1'38 ·.99
.85 ;83 '-",82 .18 ~.1.7 '.74':
, S'l 2'·0 3 0 3 3
;01 :OQ' .Ol'~ .-OO:,_~"O,~ ".02
33 3 59 8 37 .32
."14 •.J~ .11 :2;2, .2'1 .-24
"
1 1 '0 2 , '0
" ~po ;0-11 .'00 .01. .00
Total' 235 ·;23 :351 '36,;.18'0 134
1.00.1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00,,1'.00 >
---,;.-----------'--------':"":"-..;,--:-::..:._---.,.------.,....,....:,;.------
Numbers "aiJ.d,f're4u€mcles of' C2, alleles.
FS LA MS MY -' we" ,WP
'174 17" 33' J4 177 117 853
.95 1."60 ;91 .91 ;95 .9S' .96
10 0 12' 1 9 .6 38·:
..05 .00 •03 .03 .05 .05 '. .,.
16' 17 346 35 186 12,3 ~91,
'1'.00 I'-DO,' 1.00 1'.00 ,1.00'1.00 1.00.
,Taole' fV-17: Numbel's and ,.,r:,:,equ.e~clea ......or HLA-~B aHeie'!!, l.n
t.he a~x: study popula~lons with. No~th . American. and .Eul'9peaI:!
" Caucasoid fl'equencies' -given fol' .comparison.
--...;----.~.::.------..;----_.:.. ...'--;.,-~--_:.._.:._--- ..~-----.;. ..-------,.--
FS, . LA .' ,MS MV' we WP Total NACIlEVC*
3· 0 , O· 0
.01 .00 :.01 .00 .00,
20 4 13 2 7 .13
:....,:9&.~
.IL ~Q4... .06 ;011 ~08
37 .J) .78 5 35 19'
.1' ~OO . ;22 .111 .18 .12
.. >:i.;. ..
5 48 6 ' 2~'
.21 .14. •.17 .12
, . 40 2 ij,~'.
.Oa " .. 11 .06 .23
0 2 .1 1
;0'0 .01 03 ~91
·1 ".19 2
.0.4 ..05 .0-6
/,1: .'3 : 12
.13 .06 .09. :-.06
6 0 .rb''::=·,··2:: '~ 8
.02· •.'00 '.0"3 - ';06 ':04
'0 11 1 0
.00 !O~ . .03 .00




." .00 ~U7 .06 .p5 ."
.0 8 0'". 0 '4 '13
:00 .02 .00 ".00 •.03. .01
0 10 ·1 ; 6
;00 .03' .03 .01 . ~0.011"










































N ~,,'.~.e. num~e~,', "':~O~Pl'e~elY' :t:P~d .'i6r·t~.~, ,"a~'~~le8"'8'~Oll~

















...types, '-definitel)' typed at~th ..loei: In 'the remaining 'W:i
haPlotype~/,~~ nl,lll all~le .C.OU.l~ ~t be ex.Cl~~e.d'::""'·at .o~e 01:'_
bOth 10c1. ThJ.a t)'ping problem; . elaborated 10' Chapt'er IV,'
- mainly tiivolved AQOB1,. ~3Bl, and AQOBl h~plotypea. and the
diatortion or the~r ~requenel'e~ 'in the totala ..AlIaoctat:"lona:
. between C. haplotype~ ~have.:~erer?re ·been. ~alCUla,~~cl' in_'two
waya, '(i)' uaing the' rreQuenciea or "complet'e M haplot.ypea·
.. ~riiyl(~ee' '~ablea ,A-~·7· to ~~~O,: AP~encl.1x .A) .... ~i1' (11'), ualng
> ': ',: • : ". •
the frequeneiea·. of the' t6l;al ""complete'" anel "incomplete'" c4
,.. ~~~loty;.ea', (T.~~l~a' ~'~ll to 'A-'14',: A'p~end.1X, A,r~
"', . ..'
'(1). U6.~ng tne .rrequencies of ~complete" C~. ~ap~oty'p.ee o!lly
""High pOllitive and negative' 1l1UI6ciatlon8 obtairied, in
.t~~8. way ar8 given i~' Tab~.e8 IV_22 8~d iV"-23', ··'i"e8pej:lt1vel;•.
Twe'nty-two pairs have aign1fic'~nt poaitive ~a8;ociatfotl8
'arter probability valuea are .corrected tor' the nulllber" of
~~mpa~iaona '~de, and. t~e ·_r&1rl,. c~o~e corr'e8~.o~denc~.
-between' chi sQuar'lt ar:d' delta ;tand~r'd '~ethqda la. appare~t.
Hegat~ve' 8.lI~~,c!~&:tiona ret~"ec~ positive- 8.lIsoe1at1o~a·,
, ': V . .
..('1:1.)1 -Us,1ng th~ . rr~q.~~nc.~._e8 ~r . ~il·. "comPle~e';" and
·:OO¥_Plete." haplotypea ...
. Non':random as~oc.1atlon3 obtaln'ed" usJ,ng . 'total















.2 X '10022, 286
.5 '.x', 10~~ ,I! .' '311 5
21-9.2'
.66.•.8
57.3: -.2 X 1-0-6 " 10,7
16.9 .2 x '10~2 46
~'. 2 .Oli" 51
145.5 .2 67
120.1 .7 x 10.7 -., 81
32.9 .7,:x 10'~ • 1114
12 28g.3 .2'x '10-11',







5,92 36 '55.5.' .1. X 10-1,&,.
:584 33 40.'7 .3:X '10.8 •











592 71 '511';'6 '.9 X lci~.13" 5119. 55"1
521;2~1 17.2 .2 x: rO-~. 230,,85.9.
2 (-255 46'" 29.7 '.·2 X 10-7 ,.'. 748""52~9
592 6' 5~.1 .1 'x' 10-~.'·
4,_ '2?5"3 7,~'8.7'~ ,1~~
13; 6: ;11 x" 10- 3
~~:? :i ~ ~g~ :
89.1: - .11' ,x 10-l~.



















.2 X 'ui'-6. -273 84'.2
.4'x 107H·. '-233 82.0
.4 x'10-2 -124 ,100.0
.9x 10-:-5 • ..,,228 "'77....0
;8x 10-2 ..,127'100.0
.1 ,x 10·"~ 7""42,~ ,.:.:a.4-. 5
'•.8 'x. 10-:-2 -39 70.0
.9 x 10':6, -240 .87 ..6










HLA BF, C2 HLA N ,No.' ',x2
-B -DR ,abs.
Table- IV-23: Tw~-way'negat1ve; assoc1ations beti<fe'en: oomplete
ell: 'hapl0,types and, other MHe., -alleles where' nUJilber of "CII
haplotypes expected 1s ).' 3'and e1ther D-s :, ,25%, orp < .05.
:.._-,---'_:..;.;-_:..,---.;.---:---:---:----.-------_.:..-...;..,,-:----'----.,.---':"':.._---..,-:':"'-
A3B~ 8 . 592 13 39.5 .9 x 10-11, -495' 69.2
A3Bl 17 .592 2 9.3 .'4 i 10~,3, -131 .79.4
A3Bl 22 ~."§.~~ ~ 10.3 ·.1 x,10- 2 -119 100.0~-~:i . ~~255' 5 ~~~~ :;,'~ig=~·: ;g§g n:~
AI/B2 592 '1 :14.0 .~x 10~5"I -202 92.2
A4B2 584 1 10.6 .3 xlO':~' ':'167 90,.f!
AIla2 5n 40 89.1 .4 :i,IO~I,~ -339 .30.~
'A4a4 . \ 1· 527 11~9.5· .:1. x.I0;'h, -194 91.1
,~~:~l~tiltl~~:--,;rt;;~~;;;;~tl;~-r;;--ciJ~b~;-~r,-~;;~;;1;~~..
for ell _' HLA-B. P < .,2 x'' 10- 3 '
for c.4 '- Bi:.~ P C,.9 x'10-3,
tor .e4; _ C2~ P < .2 X '10- 2























59.6, .3x :10:- 5 •
19.5 .5 x"10·a .
:~ 2 ,,,,"10-,8'. '
.1 x',10-2











7 \;111.-6 .3 x' 1{l~~ •
1~,~~~.. : ~ 1ti" :'6;'6 10,-~
913 ~,131.~ ,:~6 J,10~6,'
1~5~ 2n, ~t~' j'~ fg=8;'~
2' 368 46 36,.4 ,2 x 10~8.
10~6 6':,5L7 .lx io· s•
36? 3 8.6 .6 x'.ip·;2'
1036 12, '11.,9 ~9:r 10-;
,'1036 12:' 22.2 . .11' 1. 1O"~ ii"
97"3 71' 1-4.9 .1,'xio-s ,
995 26185'-9 .Ix 10-2:0.
4, .368 J,/j 1"3.5 .3 x ,10- 3
1036
1 ,368
1036 '12:'356.4 .8, x 11)'18. 113 79'.5
905 11 188~7 .6 x lo:l~. 116 91.3
,'- 368'3 6,.~ oO#f.' 65 37.5
>'-'1036 18 425;2 .6 'x 10".2!i... 167









:2.]'.7 ;',' i lO-~' 50
31.5 ; 1 xl0~5. 74'
22..11 '-2 x 10- 3 116,
.3 X. lO~2
< 27.6 .f ~ -lO~~·
13.5 .. 9 x' '~O-3
.97) 5 "143-,6 .~ x· 10-1 .'
1036 8 .63.0-.8. x10-1 •















;~~:;g~:~~_~e.a·~t. ~~.6'r'. ~or~~ct'1~O~, :ror
for C4--, HLA.,.B; p:< .1 x-10- 3
f~~ g: =~t:~ ~ ':~ ~'ig:I:."ari'f










H~~ ~p c; fILA "N'I·'·'~'9. x2
'-B .:..DR obs.
C4
AQOBI 7 1036 3 18.'7; :2 X '10-7 II' "-165
·12 1036 3 16.2 '.i X,10,-5 If -139
973 , 17 .2 '.6 l:: ,10-6 II ': -170
2 368 2 10.2
. '.1. x 10~~ 1I'.C2~,3
A3BQO • 1036 2 12.7 :1. x 1.0~3 -9.973 '9 34.2 .3 x 10-7.• -216
A3Bl :t036.l3 15.11 .. x.1o- 5 II '-180
3 368 5 '.6 .5 x 10~2 -378
AlIB2 1036 1 8:6 .1 X '10'-3 ,·...:83
973 1 13.0 ., x 10-5 • -121
905'110 185 ~ 9 .l·x 10:...2.0• -253·
AIlBll 1 905' 1 188.7 '3 1'1:. 10-1~. _11'6. 91.3
A38l· 1036 0 16.2 •1.x 10.... '· -130 100.0.
A3·Blt • 1036 9 ll: ~ 11 .. x 'lO.... oil -138 61.5
. . .
.;..;.----:-:---:----:-.--:;:..,.;..:..-..:.:..-------':"'----,------;--'------~---.-;--""-
Table .. IV"25:· Two-way' negat:1.ve aSBoci~t:1.ons between ~omp1ete
"and incomplete ell hap1otypes. and, other MHC .alleles. whe~e
>, number e~pe~te(j :). 3.. D-s :)..25:1: and p <:; • 05~
.• :' sign1:r1cant aher eo~rect1on ror " number of' comp'ar1sons .
. See, r.oo'tnote, Table "IV;"211. '. " .
twenty-two
ant!. t~o8e given' in ·(1)
. ':' , .
between· thelie '"resuits
It' can b,e seen that nineteen 'ot"
The distribution' of·,C# haplotYP,es ,by
'/Ih'~wn' in:' Tab1:e· IV:"26·, ~<;i pos·Hive' SSso~1~tiqns 'as
by relative' ,d!!lta--' values sre given in Table. IV:'27. Except
for .A3B'1. 'A311 Bl'•. '~d'·A3~·~ill; --h'aplotype'/1 . likely , to' 'b~'
.0: Three..,way ~,S~?~i~tl~ns'
hsplotypes "and ,BF and'· C2
signif1cant pa1r13',fl"orn 'the fil'at aet ot" l'eSul~S '(Tabl"es
'rV-22' ao'd "iV':2:3> lll'e·al·so sign1n:csnt in ·the. ae~~nd· 'set
(Tab1e8 'iV_2.4, ~nd iV..,2SJ. 'An. additlo~al, sev'en, pairs'.
lrlvoiving ;,'in~o.~pl:ete"'" haplotype«:, 'show Pt;81t·1V~ '~n'::'r~ndom .
" .',' " ,
aSlfoc.i8t.1.on,s ,when the larg,er,.~otB1 ls,:uS,e?,.·
Fe; A3B'l, AQoBl, and A3BQO haplotypea, comparisons
.' , ',:.-, '
must be.AQ081', which,msyacc,ount for' the higher relative·
d~lta· VaiUe86bta:~ned' ..~o[", A3·11Bl arid:'A3IB'I11 \ "co~~inati.ona
· ~·han ,t~~ A3Bl-~-1. 'Six'(lOmb,in~t:lona '~iv:, ~lativ:e deltB;s of
lOO%.. Th·e6e include the?Ombinatiorls c.ontatning
puta.ti.ve "e,xt["a-~en,~"".C4':'hap'lot,ype's", A3A2~Qo. and,· "\2B281.
an'd '. the' . combinations con.tail)in'g AQ082, and A3B3. Bot!)
C!l'-haplotypes
,",. , , .
'1denU'cal are grouped toge.ther·,', 1n tl:H~': latter table. and the
• ~ai~·Ulatlon8 ,~p~ea'I" :,t~ be· 1de'n't1f~,ing u~; to . 14 . C·4-B~~62
· COJ!lbi~~{~on.s, . A, por;tl~n,?f: the . A3 11 8I" and ~3itBil,J:splotypeG
.' above.
---.--:....:..-.,..,;,.,;,--...~---- ..--.---,...,,;.---.--:-,..----.-.:.--.....~::..7- ...-....._:.._.,.,
,Totai:. 663' :"8 ~1~9 II" ,3'(". 'Q':",.-o 861
___c__c:__c~.-.--:-c--cc--~c'.-c~C-""-....•_c_,c~c-'.c -..- c--..~'-"~.~.~•.: -....•....•' .•....•..:.........•j:....... :'. . ".' ..' ' .
, " . . ::"', "".~. :., ,": ',',,' - :: .::./
. ".', <,:.".:':','"":,/.








." , . ','
A3B1 <172 0 35' 0 2 0 0 0
A3Bll! 54' 0 25' 0 '1 0 0
.'A3'Bl 66 0 9. 0 0 0 0 0
A3'Bl' 110 0 ·18 1 • 0 0 0A3BQO
"
0 30 3 0 0 ·0 0
AQOBl
"
0 3 0 o· 0 0 0
AQOB2 8 0 0 0':' 0 O. 0 0
A2B2 8 O' 1·· .0 O . 0 0 0
A282- ' '1 0 0: 0 0 0 ,0" 0
A2B1 , 4 '0 0 0 0 0 O.
A2Bl* 3 , 2 0 0 0 0 0
A2*'BI 2' 0 :,0 0 0 0 0 0
A2BQO 1 0 3 0'· '0 0 0 0
A3*B2 6 0 0 0 1 0 & 0~~~~~i: 3' 0 0 0 0 .0 0"7 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0
A3B2 .2 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0
A3*,82Bl'. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A383 6. 0 0 0 0 0 0 :0
A3B3- ,1' 0 ·1 0 0 0 0 0
A3·B-3 7 ·0 1. 0 0 0 0 0
AQOB3 • 0 1 0 0 0 O' 0A~B2 39 0 1 0 22 0 0 0
AlI*B2*' .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A~B~ 1 0 0 0 11 O' 0 0
A6Bl 20 0 1 0 0 0 .0 0
A'3A28QO' 0" 0 l'~ 0 0 0 0 0A2*A3BQO 1 0 g:~ 0 0 q 0A3*A2BQO 0 0 8 0 0 0 0









.:--,,--------'~...,---,. _~,,c:, ·j, __ C'_--,·-
· " ..
-------------------------------------------------------.. - .
. Ta:bie IV-27: Three-way .. po;ft~v~~·,;':a:5S0cl~tJ.on:~·bet~·een·_.-··c"
· .haPJ:otypee and the alhiles .or C2 and ·BP. ifh.;c-e: number
o~sel"v~~ .~;3 a~d 0+8 ~ ~5l1: .• \ • . '
_.:._---..;._....:..__:..~-----_..:_-------.;.--_.-..:._------
'ell BF C2 No;.aba. D+(x:lO");" 6+8,(1.)
----------...---.;.-~~-.:_-;"'-;----"---~---------~-----..;----
· "A-2BIB2' 5 1
"f "9' 100'.0'A2B2tU.- 5 ., 2' ·100'.0
A2B2 , 8 ,.. 56 •.fj
A3Bl-' 5 1.12 20' 32.7
A)·Hl. .:8 . ..... J:24 54.2;




".- AQOB2 8 24.· 100.0
A3
'
B2 .. 10 "48.11
A6Bl 20. 5'- 81.3
· 1.383 ., 16 100.0










A3B.QO ". 20" 2.??





· "A38QQ ., -., 3 31 74.0
"A4B2 2;' 2~.4.. 59.4









identified In.. ·('c) ,-above' . '"are ,a680ll'",ated:wl~h particular
'HLA-B :antigens. -'I'he.5,e: ar,e
a~lloclatl'on:,
l' A3Bl,
.1 11 " AQOBl
15 l~ A3B3"
15 -, 2 ,', A'IlB2
"
1'· 'A6Bl




















































A3 1 a3 S
-A3'a3 S
A.ilB2. S "
· -A681 S: .
A681 S 1
· A681 S ,1
A3BQO PI 1
"A482 2
. ~ble·· "·IV-28:. ~;ee-. .f'~ur-j - ~d f1v.e-waY· ~elt1ve
a.lll!loelatlons among complete and .1ncolllp1.ete C.ll 11aplotypell.
_ lILA-B.- BP. el•. and ·KLA._DR "all.eles '"here 0+11- )2SJ .and













































































haplo.types. the l!tter as' no~-MS ~plotype3,: S.1xtee.n
baplotypes.could·not .be·'de~l,gr:ated. ,as ,MS or ~on:M.:r\ 'e1~her
beca.u~e 'all Dlelll6ei~ pf ·..a "f~m~lY were - no~ haP'lot'yped': .(jr
"becauile . t.here ...- was. A· .. h~~Z~,~~us : paren,t'" a~·d.
"ld,ent.lcal" hapiO~ype8': could ,n.;t't ..be . ?18~lngU18l1ed. .j.n
chlt'dl"en. These'. '8'1x'te~n' hapl~tY'pe8'
',.~
, " ..'
:~na~!ses' '''h,l~h. w111" be' de'6~'rl~e~. . <• .:.
Table., .IV-29 . qQD!pa.r~~· ''t;h~·'.d1jjtrli)lJtloit
. Of ~h; 36~ founde!; OL"',",eQtry' haplotypes collected. rrom
failill~3' with one or ·IIlClloe,c4ses.of IIlUltlPl.e scleros:i:II. 188: "
'. occu~~ed_.~~ p.~ti·ents· and. 1:6; o'~c~r,l"ed '.In· ~~e' ~:~l~nts'
~he.alth~,rela~lves~.'but~ . no.t..:,ln :~,~ ~ti..e~t~.•~emselve"" '1'1:8
. f'or.~l" are t:"Gfe~red to in. the analY8e~ wH'lch' follow M ~
, ," '. . ,,' " .
A3A·2B.QO. The ell haplotypes A2B2 ..and. ,A2B2Bl'- may 'arso be
ld.;nt·lC~l. rio A2~2 .hap!o'type'· 'caille'.fro~ ri; t'allllly fil '~leh" a
. ~,~"B~ ,'a~,~ele '.on,. the ~aGle" :~h~~~~_ ~~UICI .be -d~;0!~e~y .
exclu~ed., while, aH.. ,A282Bl' .. haplotypes __ . c~me. t':':'lll r_illes




, 3.. ~e· proportion of the,., combination ~7. -C2*1 BF*S C~*A'3Bl
D'R2 in /liS arid 'non-MS' h~,;).otype;
~per,e wen_~, 3'16 haploty-pee ~n ~he, MS CainllY,',colle,ctlcin
for whiCh- typing data were 'C,ompl'ete ;for all rive marke_rej
172 w~r~..;s," ,ha~10~ype5 and:- 14"4 'w~re:. '~on-Ms-. ,Bec'~~l!e ·tbe· .
individual. 'allotype~. 'HLA7"B7, CIj'~3Bl~, , ~d.· ~~,_DR~, are
1ncreased 1n "the 'd18e~8e",' haplotypea. ,',.and, ,t!eo&.uee,· thf
Comb1nation_ 'S7, C2 i ;L :,,'SF*S C4'~,3~~, ·DR.2< 1e ;t~k~lY": :bY -the
~rj,ter10n'or relat1v_edelta; '(Ta:!JlJ'" iV';"16, p:' 1~7). t?:-,t?e a
l1.-nk~ge 41a:e'~U1l1br1~,~'-combi~a~1~n .. 'the ;~op~'rt1~na'-9f ',t~1S'
cOll!b1nat:lon 1n -the 'MS an,d non-MS .t6t81~_ :were ';compar_ed.•
A3Ell';'" ,':.\3~Bl~ .. A3,Sl:'-. ,:~d A3*Bi~ are eonib1n~"d :" '1n t~lS'
co_~par180n.. ~slnce, 'given' th~'_rari~Y',Of ,known' AQOBl" and 'A3BQO
onB7,-S-DR2' h~plpty,pel3 q./41· anB ,'2/'Il ,reepect1v,eJ,y,' ~ com.,..pa~d. ~ith 38/1ll: A3111);" 'the- _~~.C~IliPlete h~Plotypeeare
likely' to be ~3Bl~ _Th~:'8 'Par.t1eUlar MH.C cO~b1na-tlonJ,:
~ B7-'~-S-_A3Bl-DR2:;'_:const1tute~ app'Nxlll1S:tely 17% ,of - the- MS
, hapIO~ypee: as c6rl1~ared',\0- a~p,rox~lIlatelY'9% or, the ~rou'p Of'
non-MS haplotypes (p • 0.0045):
Table IV-31 -,Sho~('the propori;'1o~~ Of' -B7'::',,'.. 'AjBi~ •. and
. , " "
haplotypes lfh1C!"J -weretYP~d:ro'~' ,:~~1 '~r~e,:~·. \s. before •




I -165...haplotypes ''red 1.J;I .....this table lqclude eOIll.Plet'...·A3Bl and,
incomplete A3·Bl. A3B1·, and A3.B1' haplotypes. ~lIle or
thell~. par~lC~lllrlY ·non.-B7 non'-riR~ haplotypea.-' ~re .. i.1ke~Y
·to" be 1.38«> or'. AQOBl.·~nce the difference betwe.en .~.. and
r;t~ln-~ - 15 ~ower -ttlan that shom ..1n ~ble IV-29. where
incomplete ~.Pl~typ~a lire ae:parated.
. ", ".,.,' ., ,'" .
wh'lchwere' observed' ln theBe fam.111es,." No HLA~DR data- w~re'
B7-A3Bl':'OR2 haplot',pel5 .1n. 'bot"hand C2 s1nce ai;Jost 'all
I 'Jg~OuP:,.. were BP'~ and C2.1.
'. .avallabi~·. ".. 'It can be s~'e~ tti,at. a1; l1,eut nine, fDDM.haPIO-'
. ..
PlnaHy.· the proportions: 'of each ot the; total B7 •
'11. cli haplot'ypes in IDDH "l'amll1es
.' .. ", ", "'. .',' .
. A3Bl, ..~d OR2 haplotypes.' "lf~lch _ were" ~7-S-1.A.3.BI-DR2_", 'wer:e
ca·lc¥l~.te.d,. T!lb'l~' IV':'~2 ,Showa: th~se' n:su~t~: . A~~r-OX1~at~iy
7~S of· th~"MS'Jl7-haPlotYp'~Swe~e S-i:-A3BI-DR2"a~ c.o.mp.are.~
"to Ijlj% or t;he'~on-MS 'B7 i a (p" 0;041')". 1blr.ty-two ·per.qent"
. ..t: ' ." ,_. ,"," . ',',., .
of the: HS A3Bl~haplotypeil lfel'~. 87-S-1-DR2 as 'compal'ed to ..
'i6J of t~e non':'MS' .\3Bl·'15 (p ~'~ O.~·065)" APprol[il1l&j;~y ~~l
. 'pr:opol't1on/J (55J) of ~s"~~ .non-I'is \DR2-h~Pi.·O~~;~8 .~ luir/
. J;J1-8-l-.A]3i. ~1111.11:~l' c'a~eulatl~n~'W~l'e ,oo~ 'perr~~rme~ itor 51' .
... ',.. '.' ....
-Fourt'el;!n nuclear ramllJes' w1th- one 'case ~ach of
juven;l~ l~SUl1n-depen~.~~t.~ta.be,te:8, were' tYP~d... a,s pa;t of
the FS, fully collec~1on~ givlng 55 'haplotypes or which 28·
. \ " ",' " .
occurred 1n IODM patients·. TIlbie IV-3"3 shows the' haplotypes
" . '.,
',' types lis' compare'd to, at >m9S~.; ", ~1I0 n<!ri~IDDM, ~Pl.<,'ty~.es' ~re . ',' ,
.,~;:1t•.-:::::;:·:t:':.. ~,'~~j=.:::::H~.L.:~:~BB\,',;,::,""'c·':;'':.e<::'~Qo:::B_l.::z:.. ;:P.u::-.'",th.,.'i;'l'!'l:cO;::ce:.::::.':;;'t;;;;":'t'1iO;OO:iM~' :Fhti'P~:~i>t~YIP'~' ~!j"];';:,",,".,.·.7').,\.\. '
_ .~, :"'.i .~:._ -~:~.:-:__... ,_, .~~.:;--.::.. ~:····~:.:'.~..:.....:;i.~·W.it::::,.:.~i'?"<"> ;;;0.> '
MS non-MS
Total 87. haplotype.s
typed fo' five mar'ker's 43 '25
To-tal B1.,.S~~~A3Bi.(l')"-DR2 30 l~.
f:of'tota( ~9.8 44,0 ' XZ _ 2.204
, p . .,047
.' Tot'~i A3Bl(l) .h:ap,lotype~.
\69typed for'..f1vff ,inar'kerB. 93
Tot~l B7-S-l-A]Bl (1) .::DR2 30 11 ..
3'2.-3 15:;- xZ .. 5,.,298
p • .OO6~
Total D1'i2, ~a'Plot~es
54 20.typ~d·, for' ,five mar'ker'B, .•,
,Total' B~-=~-l-A3Bl(1 )-'DR2 30 11
, of total 55.6 55·9
, (1) "A3Bl .+'AJ*Bl +, A3,"~lt_ + A3'Bl.*
Table IV-.33: Twenty-eigh.t haplotypes ,f'rom ill -rODM paUents
and 27 hap.1Citypes found in· healthy . members - of.,' IDDM
. families. !".' •. - •
'167
a s 1" A")Bl"
~tN~ . I' A3BlNT A3'ai








15 F I' A3Bl
15 NT NT· A3Bl'
.15 s I' A6Bl
"\
s' I' A6Bl
i8 NT, NT A3Bl


















40 S· NT 'A3'ai

































12 F "RT ·A}'51··,
. 12 NT . NT A3Bl'
.12 S II A3BQO
12 S l' A1ll..QO',.
. ....:.~"SL-_~.:~._,_:~_. ";j';;-_c~=:~~lT
. eontain the rare varfant ·04B3. Th1a: variant did not oceu[' ,
in the.~~-iDDM ~Plotypes.>.", ' !.
'.;' '- .
.'';
Beeal,lBe or PIe. ~lat1vely 'small number '·?t n~I'1;":1Dp!,,!.
e~ritroi"haplot)'pea in these' tamilies,' a la~g.er· g~6up .b~
rolirider' haplot)'pes VUI selected:' from the health)' ~m.b~t'~·cic
'"~fie .~s :co~~~ct.ton~ ~ Ta.iile ·IY-,311. 't?e.>_~18t~.~'b~~i;~~ ~; ~.4
liap~atypes >h:;~t~~'.lA riiD~ pa~ient.s is' e~~PAr~d.i ,~~~h..~~
distribution ot 98 c4 haplotypes of healthy, unrelatedtI .
individuale. Two haplotypes. AQOBI. and AlB3 and A3'B
combined, -are 1nc~eased in the patients, Wit}! relat ve
rbks or an~ 16.2 respect1vely. /
. ,./..
The true t:'joeq~ene)' .of the AQOB1.,' haplotype ,ls
p'l'obl~lI8~lea,1 in ": the' e~ntr::ol ·groli~. ~1nce~ t.~~ge":"!'1~b;t'": of'
ij, and Bl a11el,e8, could not ,"be. det1"!1te,lY'· a8S1gne'd '(Ie
A3'Bl"~ 9 A3Bl', an'd 32~ A3'Bl'-) ....'!be 83 allele, .~ 'the' other
. hAnd.,,~ dei-l~1te . r.; ~l ro~~. ~P16tJPea shown:· Thl~ e4.·· '-. .
'v~d~nt Is'·· n.~"< oCeu~;'1ng in 1:1 ".0.7%,) .. or 1031 no~_ii>oM -
hAplotypea" in .t·~~ . ;0·t~·:~8.IIl11Y materlai used tor thia.
. . .':.' ...-
lIeudy. : . t_
· 'Th~ ~1-.eJ~~ HLA";'~15 •. BF.li~,~:·..C2'l, ... C/,lB3 :.posl,thely
~8soc1ited•. {T8.b1,.e rv:-28);,:or,~·17. C~~B3 haplot1i>es from
· non-IDDM. ram1l1es. il tlave thill 'ha~ioeype and' two' have"Bi5
'oI.l~h"B~,.and C2 not fCated. The rema1111n.$<'~o.u.r,,'i.re all, ~?'l
· ~t.~me·1a~ BlI'O ~S, one i8.B~2 ~'~'., o~.e·-re,~37,BP'r~.··a~.d·
om!" Is B18 BP'P. or the four"- mOM-C.'B3 hapl.Qtypes. two
~'-"'ar~"~15"~P'S' C?:-~6t.ee·s~ed.-One 1a.~-'l:o'···~.s C~~~~ 'sn~ one-
'--~-----'--~:':'_-~------;"';"~--~---"-_:'_----':"'--_":'.:._-''::'_-~:",_.",~:,:;,,,,.
-"----_---C"---,-~"--"-,-----~----,..--~-c~T'-,-~-~-~-,-,-
""AQO~; " ,8' (.~857) . . 7~,('~O1l4)" 0),5.2
A3BQO :3 (.107n 9 (.0918)
._.,--.__ .._. ~~~~~-----.--'-~~~~-~------~M-~:~:-l~-·~~·--~:~···
~~:~3 \.I t~~~~r . -~.'l:g~~~n ... 'q)16.2·- ,




AJBlI, l' :(;0351) 9 (.0918)
A3,*Bl* O-',{.,O,oqO) 32,(.,3265)
A3'B2.. 0 (.OOOO) .1(.0102)
.AQOB2 O.r.OOOO'} 1·(.0102.)
.:~~~~~l. ~ tgggg'~ i' ~:g.i~~l
.~~~~. ~'i:ggg~-1 ·i ~:'gi~~l
" A21l90 0,(.0000) 1. (.0102)
.(i}~;6;'-'AQ~B~~~d-IDii~7~;2~;i~~7'~~t;;'i-~~;;;~tl~~)~'-:~7:60.?
p" "QOM:' (unco'rrected) ;01' -.p'~ .006 (c?rrect~d.··ror numbe(·
ofcom~_~rl§~n6';.'17). ,.,", ,.:"',.. ;'
,(2)'For)3B3 +,,1,A3'B3'and IDDM. ·x z'.(wlth Yates", co~rectlon).
';"'6 ..~8. P, - .00& .'(uneorreoted) o~ 'P -, .056 (eorre'eted' for'
n)lmber' ,of.' compar150ns ".' 7). ,. , "

111
-a ·f.foesh allquot of eaCh sa~pie 'On "the dil.y of bleed1ng, To
. ·tes~· for . the etrect ot ·storage.·. 'detera1nat'l~ns weI's





fl'oll . the t':.rst day ot. bleedlng.· 'an"d ,00' a'second set ~t' .
.....;_. ~sa~lt;a_8tol'ed. at -700G--n!ne:-'~n~~ '~rom the til'S:' ~pi~~g. .t·
day •.To teat r.or· the ett'ec~ of handl.1.n~, .sUlprell ,collected " ','
'1 'j,·f~~' ,:~h~ ~l.~~~~'~ p~n,el, ~mb~·~.~.·"~:, a ,~. ~~ngl~ samp~l~ ~~dl
; , (Jaq 6) wel'e .l'eteated a~1<er being :thawed and froten f1fteen'
. '. '" ~')l~es, ~.~~~ /to ,two-day·,.~rl.9.~' ,",
Figure' 'iV':'20 shows the c~inplemerlt
-'-+---.,----.,-_---7_·1~"d_'~V17d-ua-~a': sampled;, ~or ea:~h 1ndlvl~ya'l; " t~~~e '·.iSets. "~or'
','flete~lnat10nS ar~ ghen, '-freiSh, .stol'ed .up t~ ~lx. "~nths<
~~~~ ;~tO~~d .. u'p: to' nine ·lIIont~s. The eil cop.ce~tl'a:t~ona·",~·'
·..·~;litarne;d 'r~o~ ·'the.. lI&lIlple'~ ,whlch 'had'been repe~~~di'~ .tha~~d
'an~ r~~~'e~- a.reJglVe~ ~1n ·'J'abl:.~:~Y-"3.5:
,,' Table IV-36 s~o~~ the' 51e&n ell and standard:devia~lon
for the ~~a.l s&Ilpl~ ot: .. ~li' " l~(UVldu~la a~ ,ach ~~Pl1ng,
'date ...{up to :1~ 1tlCl1VldUal's!aample). Table' rv-37 8how~' the "
-; '~e'a~ ell and "'8ta'nda~d deviatl~~' for ea'Ch 1nd1.vldual 'o~er', the,' ..
. .a·ii.:.mon,;·h 58.mPl1n~ perl~' (up 'to '~;\~mpiea!lnd·lVlduai.).-. .
\,e ....• ' •. ',' ,
AU ~1nd~yidual,B we~e:l!~t 881llpled on '~ach.>daY". Two
.dropped olit '~f" '"th'e ~" gl'OUP befcH'e the . end (JR;' .LY). Five
1-nd1vl~~.al~'~e~e ab8e'n~;:, ~I'O~.:'work 'and m'i~8ed.a ·.'Ili~g+e









j~~~~t ;~~~~~~. ~s~;~~:s;~r~~.~ .t(.~~~!~:m:~:~!f,rlr".,(~:,;
:::::~)t6:~.:: .~t· -lO~ c !Uneoo~t~.,,~~~ the. ,r~",~,:",,~~n. . :::.{.~...~.'::
,) <~;:{:.>' t·,
'-.~_r,~~" \~?:~»~':'::$,.::ts ...,,<.I;i""':,~~h-:i~:k~~,.[r.:~ J~'-~.){:~:
i 90
I ., .070























TabJ.,~ IV-36: Means 'and. s,til.ndal"d, "deVl~'tlon_s:of 'set'um' 'c4
concentration (mgJ),fot' a'll, ..' 1.~dlvi~ual8 ,at each 'saQlpl,ing















(1) Number· df""'!Iampl~a '·conS1tlered.• ,·; .... , ,'/
(2) Samples.· sto.red ,llt _7.0 DC '6 ,months frol)l aampl-
ins'day.. . . ":',' ~ _-," . - -'
. 0) ,samples "atored at '_,70DC' 9nwnths from the f1ratsa1npl-
ins day.) _,,' _ .
(4) 8 Slllllplea 'only for f"r"·eah.·aamp~ea.
(5) 9 saPlpl'es only at 6 - ",!ontlrB.
LY -".8 ~5 ~ 8 16 ~ 2 ",.0 10·9 44.5" ;13.0
EL ~, 9 35.3 4.6, 31-.0 5.7," _~·33.8 '5.:2
LS U 31'.8 6.0 37,.6 "~.42'7 4-..~VS U 38;4-,' 2.-0 36,5 2~ ~ -, 39.0 2.3
_. BL 11 40.4 2".4 37,0.7
·.L9.. _ " 41.-g 2.8··
JM U 33 .• 8 4.3 32,7 3.. ' .3"3.8 ll.j
SB 10 31:9-- 2.2
. , 29.5,. '1,::' 32.2 "4.7
JB U 45 •.1 3.7 . 43·6- 2.4 117.6 ·Q.4
PH 9t4') 62.7 ' 5.9 62.11 r 72.9 7.'HG 11(5-) 90.11 10.1 82.'4 .9 HrL~7' 5.~ 1WM U 40.1 4.'.11 39.6' ,.0 .-41.-6· "6.b
.S 10 43,.5 7·.0 " 42.6 6".1 116 •.7 7..• 7 ~
AT 1i ~8.1 4~,9 41.8 ~. 3 51.2 '-4 •. 3 _
JR I ~ 2.5.3' 1.7 - 26.:2 2.0 25.9 ,,}
T~ble" IY-37-': Me~ns,ani':l. :8~~ndard dev1i·t.1o~~ of'
~ concentrat.1.ons _ (mg~)_ ofal'l samples from eaph"





































31J.O 411'.8 39.2 46'.2

















31.2 39.2 41.2 37,.'2 38'.'0 39.2 49,:, 2 39.4
3)j.~:- 35.6' ,38,.4, 31J.,1j 39;6 38"Ii 42.~ 31'.1
36.,8 38.4: 1i2.1i 31i.1i 115.:2 )38.~ 45.2 40,.)
35:.0 • 36.,11 '110.6 32.6 IIi]. 2 35.6', ~5'2'.,~· 110.3










28':6 37.'2 40;;0 34.0
28.4 36.8 38;4 30'• .1.
38.4 38.~' 1I2.,8 ,p.~
3~.0-' 39.2,.' )jQ'.6 31.0
,j~:,~j~:~ j~:~ ,,~tg
47':6 11'0:6 ,42 •.6 41.2
112.8 35.6 3S.1j 36.8
'1j6.8 35.6 1I2.8 40.8
P,et:! H,P 40.0 i&6.0 4'0.0' 30.0 Ijq.-o 35.2' 5.1.~'
Jul,--700 38.~ 38.4 -35~6 32.0' Ill.6 36.8 ~7;6
Pct _70° 4,2.~ 39.,6 41-6 32.8 47.6 ,36.~ 51.2
'i17 .6 43'.4 :49, .. 2
46.8 36.8 47,,6
41. 6 36.849.2
48.11 1I.0. 6 ~1j.8
111. 6 39. 6 ~6. 8
1j7'.6 39.6 ~7.6






Ta,bl~" 'iV-38:' Serum C~' concentrations (mgJ) 'in f~l!sh, and
;:~~~~~~~~f:~~~:'~~::~::_::::__:::::_~::~:~:::~:_::~:~:::1'
Date test~d Sl;lmple name X
LS BL JM 'JB WH, A~
~~~~5:~~;---~rr~~fr-~~:r~~~:r-~Er~_~~:r-~i:r--~:~
Oct :"70 0 46.8 '41.2 39.6 _3.~-.~ 46.~35.6 51.2; 42.2
J'a:Ji l~ P 38.4 37.2 44.8 29.4 50.0 -44.0 114.-0 tll .. l
Jul' _70 0 '38.4 32.8 39.6 28.'0' !l5'.2 45.2',!l6.8 39.~
Oct '-:70° 45.2 39.6 45'.2 ,2~.} 50.0 ,51.2' 52.a 44"6
________________________________________________"1_.,. _
x F 31.8. 38.4' 40.4 33~8 45.1 40.'1 48.1



















. Jun 16 F
Jul _10°
Oct', _70°
• ,ell ~hellotype8 01', thl'! controlPllnel ",re given in Table
. ," ,.'" ,,', '. ,','
cl.ate. ~amplecl.:."; and' . week,s ' in '~hefreezer.wer.e 1nd.ependent·
e:t:amine, thE! ertect·of," storage on "C~In
IV-39.
The f'ollowing: observat1wt'1l .a.re' made from these !1<ita:.'






.' indlca~e' that ,Variat1On. ,between ,lndivld.ua18.':a~·~oun.ts,.'1'0':
58:&: ot:.· the,~ tota.l varianc,e. as compared' '.tq - within-
. - ' " ' .
indlvid.ual 'variation, giyen in .this analys1e' sa samp~ing
dat'!l·'.:~hiC'~':ac,c~un,ts''fOr 'on~;,:~ O.5'S. ,The .,' s'e'ven' i~dlVl'd~~l~
included ·'in ·thtii analy~lB. 'however:'. d:1d not'· repor~lllne86
dU~ll'\g .the sSl'llPl1ng pe~lOil'.
T,ab,le IV-37 shows: the' mean, c~ Cqnclmtration for e~rlf'
panel memb~r ~:ver the, entire sampling pe~iod. 'Table' IV-36
shows" the', m,ean C11',conee.ntatiOn of,.al)'~'l~dlvlduals tested,.
, V
for each '8amp~lng,date. ,S'tandard deviat'10~8 .for.the 'fo:r;omer








at_x·, and d.1"~i"ae ."statutl .••.It. (an be seen -that 119" varlllble. ~.
a.ione... nor a"n, lntera~·tlori. a1D~~
'. . ....
·'or.,,;r~ur_gene :l~(UV~dUal~ ~ t~e'·.rOl\Owi.ng ~nn~r;'
.·.t-wO:-&.e·n.~: 1nal~:[duals' ~. AQOEQi,\3BQO, AQOBl/A,gQ~2, e.te .
.. tl;lr'e~~g~'~e'1nd'1 ~~d~;'~~/. :·,gB'ilA~~i". Ai.~2i~~~Q6~: ~~~ ";"
. ·.f.our-gehe '1nd1..vldual; ... A3Bl/A"3Bl~ A4B2/A.6~i". etc·...
_.cov~r.1ance 'by' ault.1yle ~g;~~Sl~~' Ll~J.ni··~e.~u~-~;~., (~J) .~











'I . .1 , .,;~:: \.
arid the 'llIean. ell concehtratlon 'was' 115.2 ± 1~.4 lIl1J.
t ."" . ,_ The - re8~lt8 or a' lIl~ltip}e regression anit.lY~lll" _using
s,:r:um~ cone~ntr~tlo~" 8S the de;en~_eht .varl;~le·· and
Incl~ding numl?e; of C' genes as an '1ndepen~ent variable.
. '
ar~ given 1n Table-.IY-43': Number ot .genes alone a .the oniy
. 1I1gnl~lcan~'ljouree~ .va~~a~10n· ~F ".' '13-9:: p !: -.(01).
'. se.counting --for .'l~~ ~~-t the ....total- variance . (SUIll of
~1~_a~~i1/.~'~~1 sum .o~'. a~;uar~.8 x lO?:)-. , \ .
.' Wtie.nth.l'!. analys1s' wa.~, ::_~~p~a.te~: .':lsing "a. 'i.af"gel"_ ..8amp.~\ ." ..:
. ", ~' . ,0:'-121), .:,,!,hlch 1.1Jc'luded an _ad,dit1onal 45 ~(td:fvlduals with
one. ':~n~~y h~;~~ype. Plily~:-·1.e; llhai'1':!8 0!18 h~'PI~type wlti/
. I . ~. ". >i.
': pne·Qther individual In. t~e group. the' same result. was
·obtune"d. CTabie IV-1t4),' Of the variables tasted. only the '"'
~t.5:~t:·::.~:·~,:::~":.
.nQ~~i~e~~lcal 's1~l1ngB
. ll" ~'e~ ell cone~n~rat1otl' rerl~c·tB •. to Bome'~~egL:.•
:. the 'number, . of' C4 genes an individual ~P9sseeseB.·then the
";"i~~'-elS ·:o.r' '~erulll ell .~' C4_1dei~~~cal (~d' _M~c-'1dent1cal)
,,' '
'"s'1b11ngs S~OUld tl~. IllOr,e 81nillar than In Q4.-dirrere.nt Omp
. s.~bl1i)g8~. '';['0. tes,t ~h1'6 "h~PO~h~8t!J, :two
of 61b~"ng palr!3 were. se~cted rroom the MS faint,lies.
, I ~'~'nt~ibed' . ~,9"2 .~~~-pa~~~. th~ m~mb}rll {?t' .eao~ '~~1r





























































._ ..... ", .
8~:u['~f··-,;aria.t1on 'S~llI' of df Mean
squaressq~arte
• ._..:. .,. ..: ...: ;.._-" ..:._:.._... _., 0;.__ ,... ..:. _
. . .
__..;.'..:._.,, ;.. :1._' ..__:.. ..;__:.. _
Table IV-Il3: ,Analysis ,of, covuianee table for serum ell
concen~ratiorr (mgSF using the !Variables age, a,elt, disease
,statu8, and number, .of' ell, 'genes, ~,8.2 'C,ompetely unrelated












A· 'x' S 'x ,D
A x S x G
A 'x D 'J( G -
S. J( D J( G
A 'x:8 J( Dx G
Error
~.
Diseas,e status, (D) .. w1th or w!tpout MS
,n.s. ", not significant . '.
--.,,----------------,-':'-::------:'------------.-------:-:""-----..~.---
T8,ble. IV--44: ·Amilyaia of cOVar1'9.n~e for,serum, C4
concen.trat1on (:ngJ) u.sing the var~ab1e8, age, . sex, disease.
status, and numb~r of genea, of 127 ,unrelated, and. partil!lly
l"elate~(l) .1nd1v1dl:lals fr~m the MS family ·mater1al.
Dlseasestatus • with Of" without, MS
n. e~. "" not signif1cant
(1) 45 lndlv'id~al~ wit6 oneE!ntl'"Y haplotype, 1.e. shar:e' one
hapl'otype with one other individual ,In the.sample, and,8,2
w~th' two"ent~'y ha!?lotypea. . . . ..
Age (A) 15.26 1 15.26 0.07 n.s.
s" un 4.55 1. 4;55 0.02 n.e.
DieeaiJe atatus (0) 147.74 ~. 1 '147.74 :'0.75 n.8..
No: of .genes (') 3669.37 l' 3669.37 18.70 <.ool·
A , S 60.22 1 60.22 0.31 n.e.
A x D.. 519.49 1 519.49 2.6.5 n.8.
A , G 5.35' 1 5.35 0.03 n.e.
's , D 10.71 1 10.71 Q~ 05 n~s •
S :i:: G 44.43 1 44.43 '0.23 n.5.
H x.O 253."19 1 253.-19 1.29 n.s.
A S , D 135.69 l' 135-.69 0.69 n'5.
A x S' X G 1).00 1 0.00 0.00
A , 0 , " 39':34 1 39.311. 0.20 n.s.
S 0 x:G 148.27 1 :).48.27 0.76 n.s.
A, S , D. x.G 0.00 . 1 0'.00 0.00
El"ror
"
















and BP} •. Group I: contB"ln<!d 178 ." u1~b:-~lr8. the llIe~bers ~'i:
e~ch pa~r' be1.ng completely different. for bOt., !t8PlotypeS.
In .other worda •. 1~ G~OUP I sibs .inherit·ed the lS~e ~.o·
haplotypea frolll. their parenes wheress Group II pair-II
1nhe;lted' two 'different ones. For each tamU, conlliderf;d, .
:( .
all _~8_81bl~" combl.nat~ons of "slbl.1ngs were U3ed. '.,'Por; each
~ ~'~:' .~~: d~rrere.n~e.~n .c~ c~ri.ce~tra~10n ~a! obtained bY.
sUbtra:t10n.~ Tabl.e IY-~5 shows .the mean difference "In ell
The 'dl~fer~,~C~"' In c4 l'cv,?l~ olearly hlghl~ vadable'l
. for bot~ I'JlC~~denttc~~' and rion,,:'ld~ntlcal':sibl1ngs, a~d -th~'
mea..". difference In CJi.. concentration "ill· similAr" ["or both






L ·.....~.j-----:-:-- ,. -__.-.:... -......:---__. -'---J.'
. ,-;\:
~.-..........:-_._--~_.:- ~.
Table .Iv-45: '·Mean d1ffer.ences J.n .serum C4 concentrat1on
.(mg%). for, MHG-1dent1ca1 al'l.d' MJIC' non..1dentical .il1bl~g ,Pl'l'i1"6·



















1. Untreated plasma samples
Neul'amlnld.Qae-tl'eated. plasma Is sl,lpel'.1or to I].atlve
. ' .
p~aam~ ·~or 'Ileparatl~g ,..ell -', variants. as,' can he ,seen .r'rom "the
data' in ·thlatheals,o For, example, _only six phenoty-pe8 were
Cle~rlY- diStinguiShed' In :.2111,f~unde~ haplo~ype~ der-lved
from ,typ.1ng 'unt~'eat~d sampJ.lrs;.:or;: these, ~o8 were~ ell :F!3
with no A.~ equivalent' b"elng ob'served.Only " one"· haplotype
with ·t~e .. of (A2). 'allotyp,e "and: four "!lth'\ M·.(B2) ,were
Observed. Wlu!n the8~ number'S are compared with. the. pr-o-
pot"t.10ns of .:1ndl V.1dual-:,-:,'found ,With A4 •. ~2 •. 'and 82, U~ln'g
'ne~ramlnldaB'e-tl"eated'samples (Tab'lea IV.-1o and IV-Ii, 'pp.
_12~,: ,127 ~. t~:e, ~bVl:~1,1S, 6?nc1U~lO~', ,l'r '~q-~t' '-'mallY _.. wer,~
missed. Finally', no B3 or.BlI ,eq~iva.lent!l' wer~ ·Ob3erved.~hen
;.natiye plasma' was ul!ied,~d' s' number of ~all?-plesc'ould not
be .Phen~typed at all oe'caU3'~' 'of' heavy; bi'~'rre;j- ~reCiP1tate-a
in the intermediate regions of theeleetroph'o'retlc, pattern.
Two p"';tte:r::ns are ~~f ~artieul'arlnt'erest. The.re
seven ell'os' haplotypes. eont'aining the 0 '(fast F)" variant·.
The''-ob'~ervhions'~a~ (a)':f1ve of' 'th~5e (tw:o' were- n'ot
te~ted)'we~~ functi~nai:).y ,~naetive in~ the: ,.0 r,egiOIJ and :(b)
fiv'a of the" seve-n-haplotypes )"et'e-' ·Aho HLA-BJ7, ' confHm
eat'l1et' t.lrtdings by', -for example, Olai8en 'et al. (1980'b) o,f
.~.\
a functlonal~Y':'lnact.1vevar:la.nt associated· with HLA~B17 .
. The DS haplotype was renamed A6Bl, after neur-ainlnid.ase
trea,tnie"nt.
One', variant, found" on the haplotype CIj*F'Sx o~'ly. was
2. Neuranilriida~e-treated'sampJ.es
"In my typing. of 1857 '~ampl,:~' after,' neu~amlrildase
tr~atrii!'!~t. I have r.eCOgnl~ed:'f'1ve -A and nve S: (lnclu~~ng'
. .
AQ,O and' BQO) pattern5.' There' has ~ _been. occasi'o.n . to compare
.th~8e 'patterns wU'h others~, s~nee.~ in, 198i, 'ten." labora_
tories'-' 1n'cl'udlng . th13 on~; pa~tlclpated' 1~'a cc4 refer-enee
',' , '.' - '. .
t,yplng, of, seventeen. pla,srria :samplea,provlthid by Dr;. 'q •. Ma,u~(
of C~l<:'gne. The r~surt8, ~nd:i..~a_t'ed 'clearly t,hat ~1 .partlc1.-
pant~ using' n~uralllin_ld_aae-tt'eated samples, and the, A-8,
nomenclatut'e' were ,identifying' the- same electt'op!'loretic,.'
._' - :"-' ", .:", ":. '
pattet'ns, as 'A6> __.'A~, A3, 'some A2. B2, ·~d-Bl. :Resultll for












A2.in·_ this study may riot all be'
," ,'. ,",
on 'some A}A2 haplotype.:! '~eems c~ose:r
types. Five sa'mplea In' the 1961 referenceserles' were typed
A2 "by. me ill:d 'by 'at,.l~aet thr~e. other, ~·articipantB. or
these. two wcre named Bn (for new B, var1.ant) by "t~r ~o­
'ordlnatlng 1ab~ratory. The e1ec~rophoretlc "pat.tern' of these'
identical ~o the' allotype' ~lled A2 ~y the authors, of
Flgure':,:I-4. a3 ls ..'B3Bt' (~nd 'B4.Col'),and, 84' 1a B68t . (and
B5Col:.). ~ur__th~rmore:, ,the, B3 and, B4 ',,'al'lotypeS ar~,,',alao
likely, ·.to be", ldenticai' to the 'onesc~lle~ s4 and S5
a'distinction 'cannot. be
A2, B;3~ 'and B4 rep.orted here' withC.omparison, or
them 'i~' sO,Bma11 that ·.in: ir.o6t
'!lade.
. " .
two ~arlants was l.del'\tlc~l to, the. pattern: observe.d by me,.1,~
phenotypes which. con~n, 'the .A3A2B}=l0 h~,p1otype. '.If. there,
are r.eaHy t~o, different ailotyp.es', ~n'~' on, ~he A3A2BQCl
hap10tlfpe and the ot'her:.,~~ a1one~ tq.en the distance b!!!tweeri'
. " "
respec~ively by Bruun",:pete".rsen-jt .. aL (1981).
One other var,iant has .'been obeerv:ed- by' me. ThlSl'~ 'an ,
";,"" v:~:.n:;.~::,,:.:; :b:::::/:nj:.::::~:t;a~:,:n;tnw~::
sa~ple8 W~l"'e recel~ed lift~r 'the e.t~dY pre'sentee here was
'", '"
complete'd.. The A5 pattei'n 1s '-;;~~y dletlnct and e~;Jliy'
rec~gn1.Zab~e, 1. e. haa not been mlsaed' .i.~ my
typInga.
Where precJ.Pltln.bande' are very close
I ,
dl,atlngul,,!hlng fhem . depends to a· large 'exten,t on the type
of 'agarose use~~ ~j;h~t Is, on.the 'property :of 'endoosmoals.
The.ag'arose, :Us~,~'ln thl~_, studY8eeme.~'_ to ',give the best
comprom1~e. bete~n_. sh~rp. det'ln1J~.10_~~ the ban,ds and
distance betw~en 'them~ A rew.rare var,lants', particularly in
: ' , , .
the.. B region., ma~,have been'm15s~d; -It 1s .Jus.t as likely,
however that they simply'dld' not eXll1~ In.~he 'POPUlatlon~
studied.
+t .is· lnt~r.estlng"to ,note that although the "allotype
i, " ", ,:. '..
OCCUl,'8 fairly frequent~y (8% In'this study, 6,5%' by', Raum
/.'.': .






'. :;~t.~~1.'70S> the. ·,usuai· IItw~genell ha,P!otypes •. A3Bl ....1 .. J
being I'h~ -ost' <»_on. Many falll111ell. holtever. have the 1
~. "
. . .. ' .
. .p~eQ.ot1p'e ,A)B1 .only, ,that is jJave A3 1S11 haplotYPf!ll: and are
: -- ... .,
In no w8:Y' tnforllUltive., "Any of these. haplot1~es could be
A3A3BI·· or':'A)8181 o.r 'aome.other -.ultl-gene.- eol:lblnatlon.
-'l'I!e 'P.oss·1bJ:e e\ll,a·te.n~e.Of -these' gtve; new "lIleanlng -. to the
:.:' ' ,:~ e-a~ellH?n by OI-allen et ~~. (1979) that the -nurilbe.r of
,,' ~::::e:.:.:::~::.::::::,~::;:,:::~'~,: ,:::::~Ph:::;
; t:".esp~ct to.... Intet'p!feting In'dlvlduai varlation '1n serum
, '"".
" .'
, 0formatl~e:. ,: have. been .shown . he'r'e, to carry"' th~ R6-dg.er.a
::"an(lg~: 5ul1arlY "1 have found'B2' and 81 to' t:~-rr1·Chl-dd.
~SolDe" ~re allot1pes, however: t1ave unusual Rodge["~ 0'[" Ch~dO'
".ant:l,ge·:'Is~.::Three cl.ef;nlteA.3A2BQO haplotype proodUCt5 ~d one.
. ···.~r?b.able·one '(A3'A2B2.) were found to be ch- Rg(part), 'I'M'.
';~-:m. a.sree.ment· wIth Nordhagen et .1. '(1901)_ who have
d~sC~I.bed ·~(part.) CIj.Fl:products; These 1!lv.est·lsato!', ha.ve.
'. ~lS.O . ~epci~~ed ~(p"rt) 'C~"I proC!·ucta. In, this stud.1 A~Bl, '
A~B2.•.: .and A,2B.2I!11 hllplotlpes •. ~her7 ~e~tc4, .wet'e fOU~d to
. be Rg+ .. ~.rtherm'ot'e, nIne A3~gQ ,!l,ap1C:tYPfle were round ,~o : be .
.-Rglpart,l.
,N.ordhagen· et 81: (198'0) 'have ~d.ntlried Chfdo.·part1al







01' tYP1~g,~" A.lt'~!mi.tiVtHY"" 'and m,o~e.- likely" Chido,: ,~etermln_
. ,,', ,', .,', """"
'ants; ,whether, present', absent ,or'''psl'tial''" bestow another
'level ~f variabil'1 ty: on :~~'~se 'se~mi~'g~y'el!!:'ct~~~h~ret~~~l'l~
identical ' ~l'eoules. In' other worda, , a.ll'· mole,cules c1a's5-
-', ", :
PI'OdU,c'ts are. Ch1Mp.artU\laan'dSal!l~le3'.,tYPE!d 'Positive and
n'~gat,i've.~reactu8ilY·Ch~do ..pa~,t1~r '.1nhlbl~or"~: :~h1ch have
be'en ;nl~Clae~1.fi,e.d.Aa ,W8S, .iitat.:e·d ~bove; t~e ,:,ph'~n~me,nop. of
part18.l' inhibition, wa,s, not .'a, re'suit 'antlcl'pated at ,the time
If,as, associated with the !:lapl.otype .c4~JII. Bruun-Petersen ,and.
Lamm '(1980) have 'ldent1fled' a ~pict:tpe product ,::;-0" 'which
1~-:. '8 we~k _Ch~.dO· inh:lblt.or:" ,In .~'hi::l_· s,~UdY ~. sS!JlPIEis;. _w.e~e
Chldo"""typed before ·ell typing was" performed, and - the
Ph~nomenon or chido po.rH~l . -:~~lili;1tl0n ,was ~t: anticipate'd.-
.All, lnformati.ve -82 (erM)..produ'cts teste·dwere, found to be'--
eh... , t;mt thr'ee .1hforqiatiVe 83" pl'oducts gave weak
.lnh1b~tion,' S3 "appears' .t;o·be 'similar 1n electrophoretic:
_PC5,~t~,on,::.t? the."(J',' .~a'l"~~~~,:~~:8ruu~~~ete~~e,~:,:'ltlJe~ La~" 'bu,~
" comparison :lsd1fflcult . since the. latt"er·, val'lant was
'-~bBer'{;ed ~ing"::n~~~ve 'p~~9n;a. ~u~th,e;mol'~. ',. a1~hou'gh""1t':1~
Both:, 1l3' ,a'na B4 go:;rie products 'llhow . cons.1dr;r:ab1e .
v~riabiUt'Y ,~:1th' reg:rd to 'Chido~nt1gena'; (a~e' Tabt~a ,IV-5
r' a,hi ',:,iV~·6·• .'P~ •. ·1~8~'10'9),: Whl"~h ia d~~f~CUlt:: to '~x,p~a~~~
Although ft.'s'e,ema 'unl1kel"y, it may 'be, that all, D3 ,and '84
". '~' '", ", " , . '. . , " , ' " , , .
" .. cert'':l1n:y dii'.rel'e~t ~rom' B2" (M)'.' When"ne~rami~idase-treated














~en.otype,d:sJ.n'ce a'· I!, l~po:ss1bie to 'eJlclude.a 1'1.1.11.1 allele
at one.?r .two of .'th~ tour ClI' 'i.OC1'~'A numer, or In~e8t~-.
'. ',.~ gator's (n~tably A"deh et ·al., i97.9) 'tiave used quanl;ltat1.Ye·
... ' ".·1. .. .
:or' ';em~-:.qua~taatlve llI.eaBur'es,'.~. the relat~v.e· ~unta ...., of ,A
and. B, pl"o.te1.n Per' phenotype, to 'Jl.sll.lg,n genotypes to- A3Bl
. . , . . . i
' .. lndlvlduah. It ca'n be seen tro. .:r1gure IV-IO (p. ,lO~-r that
A3Bl' .pla6mas do not always cie~rly display the 112, 1:1.
. .r--. .
and 2:1 cat'1os of CII.A:B prote!.n eJlpected.it each phenotype
~s a COmbIn~t10'n 9t .elth~r one '~.-"'~nd ·twO~B ,genes, ,one_A ~d ..
. .", ' "
d. ~e 'probl~:n. oj' un'l!t('o'~mll:tive A3Bl "ph~Qtypes'
plasmas- wah· A s'nd B prooducts ,Sbo,,' both chalns.' Pul"ther_
JIlo~e.. ·th~'·lI-Chl!-ln ~r' .the cost'''~oumon A-gene ';pr~duct. A·3,
r~act~ _ w1~~ ant-l-Rg se~u. ~d 't.'!e. ,,-:Cha1n' qt Bl·.re8et~ wl~~
!,-nt,l-:Cb serum: ROO~' 0982b). haS, .~rther Nlported ··an ·':-!nusual.
ClI, gene-pr~(fuct wlUch ·";u cla,uilt1ed as]l B ~lotype by.
IEP: runct~~".&1· actIvity; a6it-raIl1Iy .see;regadon, ~ut ~s
"Ch.,.. In .the 50S technique, this variant had the B-type·.·
, O:-Cha:I~; lnd.1catlng that, Ch- B-P~Odu.cts ex;ilSt., ThiS' .tech~




two A. and t~o. '8 genes',. or. tw.o.A and 'on~ B
Anstt:empt ,wae :nacl:e· to det"e.rm.l,n~ tne sort ot.,dl~tTl-
-..:...-_--_._,....-~._.._...::_ .._-
" , "':':C-..---'---'-'-'-__--'""_"'_"...;".-'-.......:-'-__-:...:...:-:.'-- -'--'-__
ratio group.
groups.' and (11) estimate the Iltandard deviation' of each
dlstrlbutldn2.·0 curve ratios.
it was' ~ecessary to ,(1) estl~ate 'the" nU~ber- of lndl;1duals
1n .th"e sample" expected- to 'ral.i- into each of the three
To. estimate .the number '01' e:tch genotype e,;pectecl:.
ha~10.tYpe; rr~que'ncl~8' pUblished by Raum ~t- a1.., (1980,-
Ta,ble' V-I, P'.,207l, wel'e applied. ,to the sample-' of 15'1
~T1d1Vldualll te:ste<:l,. using the 8a/lumptlon. as' theae were
aeiected A3Bl:' phenotype8. only the ge'notypesA3BV
A3a1, AQOBl!A3BQO', A3BQO/A3Bl. and AQOBI/A3Bl w"er~
"'
. . . . '. " . " .
occurr,tng.' -'Th7 .~xpec ted-. !lumbers, ob'talned are '2'5 AQOBI/A381
'genotype/) M:B curve ratio3,;' "-b.5Llll A'3Bl/A3Bl +'
A3BQO/AQOBi (A;B" c~['ve ['at~oB -' 1:0',-, arid \'8 A3~QO/.A3Bl '(~":B
cur~e ratic/J •.2.0"), These. are a "very',(;ru~e~estimates' and
. 11kel~, to ove[,~Bt,imat7 three,-gene and two-g~ne pheno~ypc"s.
as.' th"~' homozygotes AQOBI/ AQ091 . and A3BQO!1I3BQO " were not
ol;)':served 1n the' families from which. the 1n~iVidu.alS
~el~cted"
To esti~ate the' standard 'dev1ation,:1~ was, assumed
"that" the sa~ple 'contained three,g:roups,. 'each Byrmi~t[',1c~lly
distributed arou'nd'mean, ra.tics,of' Q.5,'·.'1.0, ,and 2.0. In th.e
. ' . .
f'1t's'\; grc'Up,'",1th'~"m~a~ "r~t10 ol'o.S.'th:e'l.o;';er l1mit.1s,O
arid the range theTef'orB ll.kel'y tq be" 0 '- I, The ··standard.
deviatio~·.: taken ~t'l/6 :ot:, the.'r~nge. 'is 0.17', Adjustment
this . va~j,ance' i'or
. ,. . , .
expec'tep -dl:strl1JUtion woutd increase the-: ~lnillar1ty bet:~een
~h~' ,-two: - 1.160'-" it" 15 aI1.:." underiYl~g" a66umPt~'~~ ,here€h~t
'.'e~c,h.' Cii*A3 g~ne'·,pr09Uee·6 'an': am~l!-n't of ,c~ eqU~l' ,-to ,that
pro4ueed bY' e'aeh - C~*Eil, gene. Prel1I)llnst-y st~d'fea
20'
hom-ozygotes. A3BQO/A3Bl;lO ani}. AQOB1/AQOBl





aqcrrdlng to, cal~ulatlon5 elabo',rated by Young, (1962),
glv.ing·O,17 lI: 1.26' "0.21, ahd 0.17 lI: 2.0 .. 0.34"-.. aa the
est'imat-e~ 'or ,the~;tanda'r:'d deV1at10n~ ~ of: the l.o-rat'io_
~2,..o,..::r~t.l0·· grouR9 r'ea·p~~·t1velY.
'Figure V-I compares the' model distribution obtained.
us:tn'g these 1I.1'1:sulIlptiol').s. With the, distribution actually
, ab.served •.. aft'er,'the' two Qut;ilers '(4.32 and '5.78)
:"~" removed. Chi !lquare for observed/ellpect'~d,1s 16.86,' p.
~_~O~ ''!'hi9 .. 1ridlcate~: a -~.e~sonablY.' -,gOo,d f'1t.- ·."bet....een , :_h,e'
i:U.strlbutlon or A;B, r'l:l.tios- obta'lned, and'- the ..~del. propose.d .
• - -. ..' <
... 'Ii;: ',can?~ seeil.:r~om"FlgUre. -V':'l. _ho~eve~-:'that te"wer 1.0
lndiY-iduah·' "and .mo~"e 0.5 and>'2.0 ind1vidua;l.s-' in '1<he
.The' _--model deseri'bed is 001y_ one of's, number' of
. " ,
'poa;s1ble o~e~.and'pr9),es ',nothing _defi~ite a~otit' the sample'
.?f" A3B1' "itldividualsttlsted here but
eonclus1ons.~a:n-be d~awr;: _' First. _the cur_v,~' - ratios' 'obi'a1ned
~o ,ah~\f":~~st-ributio~'conslst~n~ w1th::-ttie possib1Gty -that










Pigure v-i: Pb/ler~ed'(.0 ) and expec'ted <.) c:11!t·r1butlomi.
of ell. A:B .cur.ve ',ratlC?lil' artier cr.osse~ lmmunoelectrophoresl,s
or 152 ,A3Bl pla8mu. Two '..outl1ers hav.e been rerJlOved rrom





obtained does·not'.·fn·,·other.wo:rd~, eltc~u.'de a.p'oS81bl: ge,ne
dose et:tee~ With,in phenotype'Il, __ S'e.c,ond, and "more 1mpor'~ant.
there; 1.8. eon81d~rablr·:pverlap. between 0.5 an,ell.O g:~uP!l' in
both the model and'- (',bllerv~d, d1'str1butiona •. Ther,~fore" while
.there' '~ay be," three st~t1Ilt:t'callY -appar-ent-' 81'6uP"s ::i~:'a
population sampl'e, as "A;"'dehet/'al. (979). have -s~gges.ted.
thll', u~ll~ty '.of, tbe CIE:-.m~thod for.~sIl1gn:1.ng,'ge~otype·s
:l:nd1~id.uals 1S' 'der.1n1t.~ly 1,1";..1ted.
i
1
~. _Haploty.pean.~, gene '_tr:e~:Y.lenC1el3
There: were-~.J.OIl8 ·roun"de.r 'h~plotyp~&Or',which 603"
completely' ty'ped. ,.An additional 1145 wer~litcoropiete
partially '. .ha:PlotYP~dJ that 1s' ~ had o~e i ocus , or both for
which "t~ci '1nterpr.;t;~t10~8J 1nclud1ng the'. edf!t,ence of' 1iI,
nUll, til.l.ei,~~~, wei'e potls1bl.e;
'- Of' the 25 ,two:..iocus ,comb1Mt1qns poss1ble 'from :f1ve
C4
'
A a'nd:Jive,Cl!'Ei: ,alle.les, o.nly '14 were ',observea. Two
al)d1t1c;malha'Plotypea, A3A"2BQO arid :A282Bl; .",er~;' postu'lated"
t'o " conta1n prMucts'Of- three loci., Six- c.ompletely",:,·tYP~;"AB·
pairs 'of' alleles ~how linkage d1"1equ11ibr.1a andflve or the
or 'these P<l1r'S ,account ror 90%,' or' the tot~i:' complete haplo.,.
types obs.erved. In Table V':"l, the ,,~requenc1e8obtalned for
each' ha,plotype 'are' compared" w1 th' fr~queric1es, PUbl1i1hed' by
Rau~; e't ,al. -(l.980l.'The ~roport1oml of A3i::ll,A~BQO., and .
AQOBI 1n' the two aets of' data differ mar-kedly. 'l'h1s 1s ,to
- . -
be expected' since 'in th1s study approx'tlnlltel.y 46% of these




















































1. A3BlI',b,y :Ile (categor~ b m·,.Teale V:-l). 'i'he '~roport1on o~
hllp1otype15 contalnl~.:..A3 or AQO ~d 61 or BQO (a+b .1n Table
'v-f) 1IS- s.1mllar 1n the tvo 15tud.1es; 18J in ,th11 study"and
761. 1n the data reporte~ b'y~~Ulll and coworke~.a •. II" t.he, two
PQPulatlons [["om which th-eet.<Slita at'e ~r1ved.bave 811111ar
trequene1ee of 1.381, AQOBI. and A3BQO haplotypes. then
. ' .
90-10.01 of" the incomplete haplotypea (b J.n Table V-I) mUst
be A3Bl. This 115 lIut"prhing'!ri v!-ew of the rea.illt!' given. ~
Plgurell 1:"-10. p: 105 and ·--V~l. '1" 205_ When 154 sample"
p~.e.noty.~ed A3Bl ~ere 8~b.lec~ed'. to - CIE", . OOl,Y 641" 5~ ;B.cu~ve·
\,,8t10·- 1 t ,3" ,S.D.) shoWE!d ~I?IlrqX:1l11ately ,eqtlel
. -.':, ': " t ."
trationa of A3, and 81 an.tigeml.
in' alt~rna~1Ye 1nte.;pt:'"etat1on '1S that the~e popu1a't- '
10n5< di.f'~e·r. MC::~e ttian palf ·the ~nd1V1dUe.1S ~led f'O~. th1.e
. . - .
lnvesl'1gat1on ca.e fl"O~ genet1t:al-ly 1eoiated co:r-.un1.t1ee' iii.
. NeWf'O~~la~d 'and' tabrador "and ar~ ma1nl:r or El:lgl1l1h ~d
". Ir.ish de8cent~ lPP~o'x1aately 60S o~ the;. umple"were'
.,Patlents ~d the1~ famil1es'. Raum's data eule trom h~a1thY,
caUC~~Oid •. pruuubly 'urban. ~rth ~~ril)anll in ~e Bo~~on
'area who arf;. l1ke1:r to be 'a IIIOre .heterogeneous populat1on·.
Only the haplot:rp~ ,A482 has· sirl1lar rreQuenC:~~1I tri· the two
groupa: 'A6Bl' appe~~~' to be decreased" in: the' indivHua1.s
u.~·ed . for thls, 'study. parl"ic~fa~iy in t'~e, 'Ill' (Win~1pe.g) '~d "
MS '(~'mjon. Int.) gr;ups. Haplotypes. co.nta1n1ng the variant
~J, ~~~e. not' ob~'erved ',', ~~1t.her:' , ,.1.118.4: ~o.r "A3B3 ·w~~ repo'~ted by
t, ,Raum'. Fo'rh~t~pe8 .. "con.ta,inl-"~ .1.2., '~~d/~r . 82' ,the, ~....o













, .' .-.' ','.
conserv,at1ve, estimate, 5.1nce :a, large propor.t":i:ori of' 'this
(~O%) iofas, typed 81* "arid so~e
t~e WC. sample: where' 17% of'
. ' '.
Table V-2 shows ,allele frequenCies obta.1ned(l) by,
direct courit from th'i i'ou~,~er hapl'o1:ypea in -this st.udJ,
(lll:. by "estimating' A3.. AQO.,· BI, "and BQO alleles f!"om QO~-
p'lete and i.ncomplete hap'lotyp-~s (see Chapter. IV, p. 125)
lind~1.~~) -bY:' eltrapoiat~,o.n eroIil, R.au~ et ~l. ('198.0 a~d.Ta~le
.V-I). The r.l.gures given,in co'1UIIln.-.(.1)· are:l:1.kely to.be
. " ," "," " ," . (
acOllr'ate for' the aUe"les A6, A4, A2; B£i, B3. and.B2.since
typing "!as,der~ni.t'~ fO-~ ','0.11 ,'but at ~s't 1% .of these .. :A2 an.d
B?- have 51rn:1.lar f'~~quencleB' at 6-;~nd- n~llj% ::respeCtivelY in'
·b'ot·~· Gt~d~'C5.:' ~6~cc~r5' le·~'s·- . .r~~q~et\t'iy ".in 'the· poptila-t1oris
e.xa~lne~ In', :;thl:1 ,stUU)"\203J:' cr ,;~)'. where~5,A~, :83., an.d' B4'
are more .frequent ~
·Compar.fng. es t.1mates'"
"'''!1t~ ;the .p~biY'hed'.data ind1ca.tes that A:3;.' AQO, ~d B~
rel~t1ve~y. l?lm~lar·freqU;encies. ".BQO .is. mbre f're.qu,ent
~h.1~ study w.1th·an ',ijncOi::~UerlCY:?F': ~l%' (~olUmn,1)'.
arid.an estimated "f'requency.of' -16% (.columh. 11) :"8.S compared































Table V-2: 'Frequencies,fo'i-' CIlIA,and C4~B alleles ·'o.btained
~~'~dYU);1r(i~)cou~; '!'r~:ti~~~;sha~~ci~~p~~'t~~b3~~~~~e~•t~~~
~ncomplete hap~otypell .(2')" and, (111) by' extrapolatlon t'rom





(1) Includes.' .'alleleS' 'from"26 founde~ haplotypell wiiich' at"!!'
:l1k~ly 'to ~,ave. 2 C4.,A ,all'eles/ha,plt!type and 11' wMch at"e
11kely to have2C4 1B alleles,•




variants is ': ',not un1:f~rm~ ,'There is .....no method for dis·ting";.
uishlng A3B·QO/AQOBI .. from' A3B-l/A3IH,' genotype's; "and 'the,
since, as WQS) stated earlier',
indi vlcl,uals which comprised the famHi". ,,,",i~d.
selected, becraus<: they ~'ontdned_'iridiV1d,uals
such aa, LilUlt'iP,le sclerosi's, myotonic
l'urthermore, eomp~r1~g': r~requencies ,obtained' "~y,' '.'
l~~estig~torS''-inaY be 'prernaturl"! 'at thi~ time ..fol"a ,';a:r~efy .
~easons.:"Th~ naml~g system,- Particularly' f01""ra.~i!
pUbllshed " methOd
1.' Frequencies of,.r.mC alleles
In . this stUdy,' associations
'particUlar 'emphasis on C'4.- aesociaUons. 'lIe~e. calc.iJ.lated in
order, t'o ,c.onf'irm' alrea,dYPubli~hed',assoc:1at1onl'l;ror theso
populat"lons, to ~ncover Previoualy:'unr:ep,orted' aasoc1atlo~s,
and to determine "whether' th'e values '.Obtained eouid be used
"to 'silCCulatE/ on" tti~'~Cl~t1.:v,e'pos1tio~ onth~ "'ehrOn;O~O!JIe of
the ell, a,nd o,ther,' complement :genes or On' :the evolution' of
the~" nllE1les.· .
'diseaSe, inimunQdericiency' disorder's, or ind-1vlil.'uais' ';"',ho
, .. ' , '.
standard ~~thOdB a~d. 'ot th.!!' twa:. ~he' '"chi ,squEi.re method, .was·
restrict1.ve; "Thirj:;y.:.:three pal'rs' or alieles-- 'had
~tai-ida'~~ 'deit~"" yal~es -~r g~ea,t:r," i:h~n 2 5%~ m:a1.rty-t~o: pdrs'




'I'he3e were as,certained by both'.-chi
. ",' , . '.
. ~ri, tact',.>t-';,,'b~'·'e":;o:p.ei:'t~9 .
. .' " , :
.'~. Pa1~':"':'lIIe' 'associations' between
CII.
. te.s·t)~ but onl:y -15
3. pair-wise a~SOciat10nll bat.~een c~"haplotYP~l!! 'M'd. /I11~ies
of the other MHC ' loci
vai'1,es were" corrected ,for the numb.er of compa'risqnll, made'.
I~, 'gl<neraL. linkage ·d,:1.,se,qui11bria t'or "a1·le.les othe.~. thaf! C4· ..
i
.,!
(Tablell' rv.-2'O' 'and IV..:.21.
already',' pub11shed.








" '" . .' .
lO!l8[l~type9' :included'in the '$tudy, Chi, square-arid' ,delta
:." ,' .......'. "',''': ';' ,,' - ',' ."":,":
~,~.an a~d ,.V"alU~S .were ...therefore: '.' ?ald~la~ed__ '. ,tw1.c.e~,. ,~trst
U~,i~g,. ·o~p.le~~.· .'C~:hSPl~tYP~~ 'on~y~, ~~, .t~·~n ~~l~g.,t.l:ie t~ta~
of all: complete ,iind :incomplete p.apI6typ~,s. ~nterpreting th~
.' .', "
A,t 'least tt'!rce or, 'th'e~C haveb~en' repo~te'd.'.bY.' othe'rB.
. .
HLA:;-B14lA2B'2, ~A-En8/,(ilB2., B"fS/A'1i~~; . C2'-2'tA~~2;
HLA-Bw221 MM, ,C2~21AllB~, "~A~B17lA6Bi'~ 'an'd ~L-A-OR1iA6Bl.
" . .,.
eie-sc't:. The haPlo~yP~' A,lIB,4 ;18 such a. c~se' .~ince'~il'O 'h8plo-::
ty~~e5 we~e ',classified A4.B4' :orAlI,B4- •.. The'ra ~r~' ;e~e'n
, ,,'.' ,'" ',," . ,."'"
re.sult,,~·' ;r~ ..t,hei:"efore cliff1cl:41t .bec.a.ufi-e values_ forth~ s~me,
patrs vary .,soIl)e~Jiat' in·the 'two;' ~~ts ;'f' cal·c·ul~tlons. To
slm1?1'1fY lnte['pret.at;L0!1;· '.'tt,' 130.-' us'efili to consider four
e~te.gorles· of haplotyp'e,lI:
/I.• F~r·'haplot;ype.s: ':~11' ~Jileh ~ .nuil _a~lel~ eOUl?- be .'e¥lude,d
In., .aii;·.·.or· n~arly p.ll'-,.casell. values' :baSed ·o,~ the' large:,r
t~tal'·(e.~.· N'~l'036 -fo'r'~ i:I~A:-B~C'4) are' 'il~~iY,'tQ"~_e':'~ore
. These calculations' were eomp'l:1.cated by the 'fact that; 'a







. , ..' " ,
.c~lculatl'ons. ,Ele"ven'B1B.hap'l,.ot'y,pe's ··Cl9.SS.1.t-led _. 'A3.in"'! 'were
iIJCl\ffle,d,'ln th~' la"rger. tcitalbut ObVI0~.S).y absent f["omth,e
srJ.&lier ·one. which .1.t!Cluded oomp~'ete ha'pfotype3, only ..
b. A.second." oa~egory includes -h;aPlotypea othet' than AQOBl,
A3BQO~ and -I13Bl, in which a nun; alle.le, could "not be
, - '.- ..
definitely aalllgne<;i. or _ "excluded in all cases. The haplotype
.' .~., . " '", , . . '-', - .
A2BI 'EF*Sl 18 one. such,'eX/Ul)ple". This .comblnat.1·ori occurred
..... ;(o~::::··Wh0e,;::::' :;:::t::" ~;:::O';:r ':::
/ '~~Bl~S 1 P~:i~ .J:.r'~, :t~~~r < ~Q . the ~8econd',8~t Of.." ·~a:lc.u~a:t.l~n5 "'.
.~r aut:,~2 r"..'S1 ~haP.loty'p-e8: a~e ae.sumed' to,_ be: .A2Bl~ ~hen ,.the
stll;n~a ad,el,t; Val,~eb~c.o~·ea'Hu:ix 2- 3l2:661,.l?;.,4 X··l:Q"'l~:)..Si'gn~ ic~'nt~.y . as'so'e.l~tei:1 : pairs, in ·,tpis·· cate.g6·r~,'-.be-elc1eG '.
A2Bl/S~, are :A3B3/HLA~Bl'5 an"d : ,q,2B.2/DRi'.
,0 c.' A:QqBi,. :A3B;O, "and' A3Bl.h~Plotype6,!lre"a' special :problem
\Iinee .-the" vaatma..Jorl ty' of .l-ncoinpl,ete',· haplotypes' are" of
theee',' three types'.' an4· .. ' the.1f. frequencies a'r~ d:1:iit1='rtecl: iii
·'both ,tot~~'~ .'Rela·t:1:v~',delt '~aiues' .-,f"~r. th'e "B8~A~Bl: . P~l~.
. . . . -- "\.
for example .• 'are. ,never dess dm1.1ar f'or, both seta of'
,. ,', ,', ,.', " ., '...
ca-leu.lations', "be.1.rt 1% whIm N-592 ,Ill)d '75% when.N-I036.
Thirty_three' 'of 36 -ha~lot~~es,.were, Ba,-A3*B'i'.'f A3~BL')f
pairs :1n "th:18 category:
~Qcia;/BF~, AQOB1/C2~,'~;,A~Bl/DR3, ~3£,'lO';~ii;
thl"ee' "a.e,ft~lit~'~,A3A?BQ6;
~hiCh .~' ln~lUtle ':' doU:ble "II
A3~ ~2BQO~H~'A~'B,~5,i'. '~31{2B~/.
that are highly significant an'q are
distortions caused by'" the
'problem of, hidden nuli aiieies.' ,Second,' ,the co~relation
between "valu~s.' obtained ,by 'del t'a atandard 'and ch:l, squ'st'e
Furthef~~e" the_slgitlr~C,a?ce
ov~rlY, ·re:st.rlctivl'!; 'T~ble V,:"3:s\.t~ar1ze5, spproprl~t~, 'levels'
of $ign1ficsnc~' sil ·sugges.ted', by. Pi'a.z'z's (l975.li), and '1"(;-
~t,~ra,,~~ri" b.~ "Gr,ange, ,~~ "ai'. ,,(~9_8I):'~~~C~55e:rY. ep".~lC~,~ut
,nOn-tandom ~palrw~se ·as~ociat1ons... 9s1ng, these er1ter~a,
.,----'-,-'_.:.,~~,~_..".:: :,~_ .. _-----~.
\--------:-.'-'--,-'--'-'-'--~-'-""""'rif'~C_----;





Table V-3: slgrilrican~~' . levels
nonrandom 2 x 2 accocl11tlonc (1).
:-:-:-~"-_C_----------;~:----~r----------------j,~------
H'LA 10cl . Number or· - .......... Num6er ,of Slgnlrlca:nee
p08clble. a.ssocla£10n8. level necessary




. of 51 or
:::~------~-:~-:~.~.:,~:-::~.;:'~----~:--"---------:-.:~':::;----- \'
B-.C2. :1.9 x 2 ,. 38 2 ( 0..025
, B-BP' 19: x rli ,. -76 • II . ( 0.0125
.B-DR '19 x 9 ,. 171· ... 9 ( 0.'0056
CII_C2 32 x 2 ,. 611(2) . 3 ( 9.0166
CII-BP 32 x II • 128(2) .6, ( 0.0083'
CII-DR' . 32'x 9 ,. 288(2) '15 ( 0.00.33
BF'-C2 4x2-8 1 "0.05
Bll-DR " x 9·- 36 2 < 0.025







(1) Adapted fr;m Grange-' et .~ ....1981. '
(2) Ualrig all . complete and p8.rtlal CII haplotypell. Por,- III
complete CII haplot,ypell only.- p ( 0.0011 tor B-CII. p. '< 0.025













, . , .
likely to be occurring .IIlOr.e .orten than expected frolll the
218-
wlth.:rel~t1.ve "delta V:~.luell· of ). 25%' have been taken as
As, wIth, the, "paI~wI8e 'as\WD1'St10nS, '.' reslflta ,were,
co~pllcated ~y the preaence 'of .incomplete ell' haplotypea: "
. '. .' . .
"haplotyp~ treque~c1.ell a,n~. do .not take into Ilcco'unt.-two"",,
thr.ee"-; or f0l!-r:- <etc:) 'loc'1 l1nICage disequilibria among
~he:-~rie.leB, within ,8" haplotype;"
-. .,
'discussion aa likelY"linkage disequilibrium cO"lDblnat·lona.
it _~~8t be' -emphasized "·tpat Dll valuea are not "linkage
," d18eqU.1l~brlum· parllllleters +n the' ~~lct; ae~8e. oelta values-
rere~ ::on1)'. ", to the 41trer:en~e bet~een ob~e~ved ~d "·expecte.d
, '
frequencieS: . ot their component al1ell1l'lI. Although theae"
- combinations wIll be rere~red to· occae.l0naU.y·· . In· thl~
> -' " •
~w~eh'et :a1. (i963) ~d.' Dawkins et '81. ·(1983)·have
. !!uggested th~ .term "'!o~"p.i~~YPe"""to dnlgna~e : cO~b-lnatlor1~'
.. -"ot"'(:II-, BF, and ~2.alleies inherited as game.tic. 'WlIt~_. In
'thfs study, relat1ve delta yaluea of 25J or greate'r have
been ·taken ~a Identifying th'ree-way CO~lnatlons., of.
. cOlllple~nt ai"ielea,,' or eOIllPlot;'ypes. l1.ke~~ ~ be' occul'ring
f~e,uer'tlY th'&!!'" expected fr.om 'thll1r ·lnaividual
frequene1e~. At leut l~ poaalble' linkage d1aequl,llbrlum.
·collblnatlor1·~· wer~ selected In- this way. Caiculations were'
~ ba~ed on~ ·the ~ot!,l of, .' d'l . complete - and 'lrIComplete





















Only. A3Bl-S-l and -t\3BQO-F-l .·had' reiatlve d~~'ta~':-"oI'-·'.le811·
L_~_:.~"~
----_ ...
c _~__~_" ~--::_~~_~~ c_~~~ __ , --:2-~'
- ," . .
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than 50'. at -.33~·"and·28S.TeGPeC~lVelY. Theile val1;Je"s .maY',be·
. ~ .~l1g~tll depressed by t)le- presence ~r A3 I Bl l ,' A3Bl.~· and
.AJ'~l ha~19.t.fp.ea In" th~ to7a.l.- For us.pIe. a large pro'"
Port1~n or A31 81 and A)IBII !aust-be A3B1, 80 the frequency
- .
or: A3Bl~-~ -1-;' hlghe.r than it appears her-e. Furtherlllore",'
46S" Of. A3BI* hap~!=ItypeB _ "8t'e' Brlp, C2 1 1. !U!:cOllopared. to..201











.: Awdeh' ·et . ,81. .n.98"3) have 1dent1f19d 14" oo'mplotip~8"
occp~,rl~g' .'In t~~lr' ma'te~lai "':~~h "ireqli~":c1es '~~_: •til' ~r
greater.A·' Table''-'V-lI" compare~ these complotypes .to the
",' : .. -, :,,". "': '
,"combinations <::b~erved 111 .thi~\etudy. ~or the.- complotypes
o~·serV~d bY ~,r~eqUen~1el'l"',a;e- ai~o. shown. ~1'I ere ~lat1~e
.' " -- . / ":. - . " " .' ,~"' ""
del"t~ui whe~," "th~a, val\le~ are" great'er than 25$ (t:~om rable
'IV_28).
or the 111 'eolllplotypea obl'lerved by. Aw\eh et a1.. all
but orie, "AQOB2-F-l •. all'lO ,occur 1n', th1s" mater"18.l w1th
" . ..'"." .. " .....
i'reque!'c1ell- of great.er tJ:lan -.01 1f one aSllu~1I that" the
complotypes' bracketed' In the.f1gur~. are 1dentical. E1,ght·of
the complotypea .14enti1'1ed by Awcleh et al. shOlf likely
l1nka~e c11S 7.QU\l1br;a, " ~'." ~~asure~ by ·relaq.~:'d~~ta'.> ~1~
tll1s JDater-lal. Six. . do not: •. ;"P1ye . ad.;l1t1onal coml:i1nat1ona,
AIjBIl-S-l, A2BI/BQ<h..Sl"-lj A'2BQO':'F.,.;l, and the putatiVe'
. -~c1oUble ,elll' 'CO~PIO~ypeUA'~B2'Bl-S-,i' an~' __ ,A3A·2B.Q<?_F_l ?~cur 1n
th1s.'mater'1.al. more tr~QUen.tlY thanm1~ht 'be ~J:pected. f~om





;~~~; V;~d: i~o~~~~~~~;p:~.~;i~h~~~~~~:~~~~: 'ib~~r~~~p~~t~~hg
Awdeh e:t al. (1983)". ' . ..
.. ~.~ ._, ':' :-__:"'- ' ..:. '2 ,. ._'-__
This stl,ldy Awdeh et, aL (1983)
.~::~::__':~ ::::~.:. __~~_.;~~ ._Li~::_.:~~_~~~ _
8 1. AjBl .20. 32.7} '~ \c8 1 A3·Bl ,08 54.2}.... :,.,.•,' ••••8 ·'1 A3*Bl· ,13 44 .. 2 ' •••••••• .-. "q
8 1 AQOBI ,11 88.7 '.




8 1 AIlB2 .05 .................... 8 C
F 1 A3BQO .-03 .27;7 ........... F C
S 1 AQOB2 • 01 100;0 .....-; •••••• 8 C
8, 1 A2131 :gg§!.;,. '."".: ':".- ·:7'··~..:-'··.: 8 C8 I' A2811
F 1 AQOBI .003 'p C
8 1 A2B2 .0'1. '56:6.' ',:: :.:: :.:. :::: 8 C
8 2 AIlB2 .03.' 59.1l ,............. 8 n
8 1 A3B3 :~~ 'l~r~},·~: ...... ,., 8 C8 1 A3~B3
8
.1 A6Bl •.0 2 . 81. 3 ,~.,.', ••' .......
8 1 A3B2 :~g,~J."':--';" .:. ~;."'"8 1 A3 1B2
8 1 AIlBIl .9.1 92.,1
81 1 . A2Bl .005 :§:g}81 1 AilBl .0.05
F 1 A2BQO .003 71.]
8 1 A2B~Bl'. .• 008 ~gg:g}.8 1 A2BIEl21! .003
F :' A3A2BQO .003 100.• 0}F 1 A3.I!A3BQO ;003 7-1.3
F
.1 ,..A3 I A2BQo.,.00Q 100.0
: l'arge number of linkage, dlsequllibJ:'luril co"mbinatlons can be
take'n ,as ~ur.th"~r. e'iidenee fo'r, th(!', vj),ry ,ci:lose l1nk~ge 'of the
complement, fa,etors c~, SF, ant!. 62.
S. Sup!"at'ypes
Dawkins et a1.' (l983) use'" the "term, "supratype"
deS.1gnate 'extended haplotypes,' ,',or, com.blnatl,Ons ':'1' 'MHC
allcl~9 inherited togetl1~r, 81'1 :deduced' rr'om, phenot.ypeS' and"
ramllyS~1;idi'es. ca~c~~lo~S' 'or .thJ:'ec....:,:ro~~:-.. 'and,';,ive-
.point associ,ation:; have . been' used here to s'eleot
',', ' , .' " :,,', .. ,.-,', ': ,".",.
non!"andomiy_a8sociated supratypes.Although the, amount or
.' , , , " ' ,,"',,', ' " " "
HLA':"UR data" ,was Brnali . ~e~atlv'e to the ,_ other" 10c,1. tes~ed,
"ther'e wer'c'" nine fiVC':pOir:;,t' aSsociat·lons., id.entHied •. 'There
were fOIi;"fOur~PO.1~t.a~aoclattons,1rtv~lVl,;ng lILA-B and' trre
complement; alleles only~
Awaeh et 'aL (l983) have desc;ribed the distribution of
¢ompl~types. in r;:~latlon.to HLA-B and' HLA:-D.R. These .1nveatl-.
gato!"s ~rt elg.ht su'pratypes or extended' haplotyp~a which
show l:lnkage disequllibr,la. Thes'e 'arc HLA-B7 A3B,1-S-i URi,
B~' AQOBl-S-i .DIij, 8i s A3B3:":~"'1' DR-Ll, 817 A6Bl~~:-1',DR7" B'LI.O
AQOB2_S:':lDR6, BILl A-2.B2_~~1 npl,,,B12 ·A3nQO.;.P-l·,DRLI,; and 81,2
A3B.1-P-l DR7.
The fitst .. four of these sLipratypes' have . ~een











all were DR7. \
sit. ; ,add1t1qnal, s:upratypes ,were obs~rved'~o oc.cti~ ,1n
th1s _-, ma~erlal .·1'!1th--: f'requencles ... g~;at~r~, ~an .'01 and
relat'lve deltas 'greater than', 25:'-".' T,he,se are B5 A3B~-S-l­
DR4 j _ 815 A.~B2-$-2 DR4. _.B18 A,4B2":'S-1 002, B22 A4B4_S-:2--_m_,
and ,E}35 A3*A,2BQO-F-l:,DRL Thre'~, POS1ti~e~y··:aa~,?cla.ted·
four-way combinations,. ,were al:!o·i<ieritlf'i.ed. ·namely.: ~18
A3BQO~F:l-l., B'?7 A'lB~-S-:l, an.~ BB A2B~Bl*-S.":1.
'Three out of' sl,\, 840' 'AQOB2-S-l
com1;llnatlons were DR-typed Out.'in contrast with the-';A"deh
sup~atjpe; none" ,~,as:, DR6'~ .:rh~ee: out 01"- flve Bl'~ A282~S:""1
cQmPinat~on~ were' DR-t,Yped. an~,. two were PRl. ,Neltl:\er of 1;ne
two 812 _su,pratYP~6._ lden'tlf'led,;' by' 'Awdeh-et al .• 1. e_, 812
A3BQQ-F-l_ DR4. and 812. 'A3Bl-F-i pR7. showed l1nkage
dl.sequi11bria (,Le. Ds ). 25J) in 'th'e materlal analysed
}heI'~" 811 was si_~~h"i::iantiy ~S50clated 'wlth _~3B.~ •. 'hOweve'~_.
-and -the-- co;nplb,type, A]BQO':P_l occurre'd 30 times. 14 ,times on
~12: ,'~l'lrt,W·O.-Of: . ~he~_e,,14 CO~b?-~~~iO~~ w_e'roe ',I)R-ty_ped;" and.
nelther' was, DR4-; ,F.inall~, 812. 'A381:'~-1 :6~curred eleven
l.
-6. Pos1~ion of the-C4,loct:relative to HLA-:B and HLA-DR
. .
.Information rega'rding the' P081t:iori of' the .c4 'loci .can
'be Obt:~.lned, "fi-om analyse~, of • rel:oinbl~a:nt ho!lp'i,o,types,' and -, or
ex.tended h,aplotypes
disequilibria.
\Only fbun definite .l'ecomblnant ha'plotypes were
observed in thh mat,erial. ., .Three were tie"tween HLA-A and
Some Information 'can be gained· frqm comparing S1ri111ar
stlllaJi open question.
b. Suprat,ipe. 8.!1alysts
" . " " . - ..' " -', .,
th,e .complement alleIl;l1l follow J:«,A-"B in approJ:lmately' 50% of
the' cases' and ;aLA-DR' 'In the other -50%. The' clj : loci are
. .' ,... ",. '.
ilke~y the"refer'e,.- ·,to 'be' '~etween' HLA-:!3 . arid- IJLA-~R> 'bl;lt:'
pt'ec:!:5ely where,:,that'1S. whe.th.er closer to B pro
a. R~;co~blnarit8 .
.' '.
·5up'ratypes •. using. the assumption - that _ the moat commonly
oC,curr:Lng; . st'~OnglY" ~~so~ij.t~d cdllJ.olnatlons· of all,eles a~'~'
ancest;ral, ~nll. ..others, - Containing some, but not all,of', the
" '," .. -' .
'same a.l.lelea have' ,a.risen b'y cr03sovers between the ancest.:.:
·ral forma and othet' Wlrelat'ed Impratypes. Th16 S:pproach was
taken.-, by cilaiflen et, 81 :'ti9Bli.' ~elle l~'~elltlga.tor~'.co~pat:'ed
t~e' l1nk·age. ", ~lse~~111brlu~" :comb1nat~on,' B6-CIj.'S~DR3 "With'
. other ,tis:plotypea, .whlCh .differed· by one or two:ll,peles. Tlley
reasoned, tha'," the, ell ':1.OCl are likely to' be' between JILA-B.







Anpther.· approa.Ch:,.WhlCh., f'ollows . fr'om .this',
compar'e rsia:tive' del'iss betwe~n,pairs "o~' all~les"witl1:1.n ~
. Sl.lpratype, on the assurr.ption·.. tha't the '. stronger the.
association between palr.s of allelesr the .closer-they are
l1kely to be. Ness-et ·nl.', 098,2) have applIed"this
reasoning: .to '. the. alleies or the supr'atype HLP,~B5'O"!3fSl ci;l 3'
()r, 7 i~~_h~;'~ suggested; based '-ori,"~he magnft'~de <;Jr'the
r'elatlve deHas between ~50' 'and .Sl;and S'l'·:;t.nd ,DR ,3' ~nd 7.
that ·the:'Pactor,:'B"lOCUS.' is .hoser,.td H4A-DR.,
, '
.Taj:lle. V-5,Bhows ei'ght i1uPMtypeS'extrac'~ed from Table
~. The' B"~22 .su?ratyp~ is Tare 'a.nd, fUr"th~r'moi"e" o~ly n.ve
Of. the twelve 3w22 C2-2 BFfS C41A4,M cO~bin'at1ons wer',e






























87 I A381 22.5 - 1l/iQ36'
A381··1 DR2·· 39.6 '116/368
B8 I. AQOB~ ~~:.~' 9;?/lO"]6'
AQ031.,I'D~] 711.441/3.68
'-57.2




Another, approach' 'is 'to ,compare" the
a~so'c~~t10n .', betwe,iln.' 'A4B2and' ihe: e'1g~t ,~.' allel'~~ ':~1~'h
bet\fee~'''C:4 :ind:'the, th~ee;, DR 'a.ll~les.'. 'I'n~ '2 :7.'.2. ·ta~ie'a.:
TaQl~, V-8 ~h'ow ~he'·· d1.li~r1but10n·Of·~~B2~:.tn the-,"po-pula,HOri.
~tu.d1ed; tak1.rig·.'the, ~hree, DR alleles: a~d,: t~"e e1ghtB
" - .,-'.
he:re, s~gg~~t1ng tl"!at: '. ,'i-c4 arid :,C~-DR ai'e" - re,eomblning "at
approximately equal rates.
The combination, ~ BIB C2*.1 mi*S "':C4 11A4B2: HLA-DR2 •. and'
o'th'er _si.rnl~~r ,supra.types Sl"C wort,hy: of further consider''':'
at,1';~. orable v:...~- sho.ws lall, A~B2'-hal?lotYp~s Wh~Ch.we.r~ typed
fo~. HLA-B. -and ~~A-DR, _arranged _accordlng t~ -HLA-B. -Table
V-7' Sh~Ws the sB.!lIe· haplot;.>:pes ar'l"ahged ;"ccor,~i~g- "to? ~A-bR...
The varloiia combinations -, appea~:' ,to ,- 'be ies's: ~at"labhw:i.th~­
roe-spect . t'~ -HtA~DR, _th~n ,.: ~o . -HLA:--~.· In :'" fae't, -·;ri;,. -;c the
s'upratypes '~hoW~" here ai'e':; thr~e i~f_; f':~ ~sSlb1.~ -~R '~ipes >





.. , . '., . . .
r~lat·1ve- ~elta valliea ob~Ei1ned in thb way.,oDS for .• ~4tMB2.
·,.and HLA:-~R 2'+.4 +!~.1s,.i5~&-%; ~e'reas Os ~or··0li'A~.B2·.and
'.. th~ 'eight· '. B-~llel~s. combtrled 1s '58. 1%. :f relat1.ve-strength
of a.8soc1p:t1on .can b~'" taken-as ev1dence of pos1t1"on; th~n
.:".tbe· eli' ~.~~1.' appear to be clos~r to HLA-IlR:
Y" Tbe.~o~:~,~ ..or: .col1l~;L~lle~t iocl~
.Th~·'·A~B2 sup~·~tYP;S".1ri Table,s r.-~·,and \1~.I.have· been ,'.
_seP"8:r~t!td';'a:ccord1n~ . t~ ':C2' ~1~'~.l~8" . ,~'ho'Be ' PI) the left~'
• :~ont'~:f:~'lng '·C2~'2 .'~~~.:,: ,~~~se o~ ;th~ ·r~ght:',.cont"a1n·i:ng 62*1~' ,T~e
',.. 'i·..·.··a~p"ra£y~~~'.eon~a1ni~~' c<;ii.i ':are c1e~rl;Y' ~~'e" ,,:ar1'abie~ w~th
•.: ,;1" '-,1'\" . ,':'" "," " ,.'-.' • '",', ..' ".~ . ' •
.,'./~:~::;p~:~~;L~::'h~:~1;::::' :'.;;:':,,::::::e.:":,::;:
_·ot·";e1atlve· age, then :the C2"1~aha,nt .~8 .11k~lY to ~e the
· :~c~8't~a;"r~:~ 'rro~' :~hl~h.te..-C.21·~'all:ie ·~ro8e. '~~haps b,
· po!nt.' llI.Itation. Tl}18. ~II f"urther·· 8~~ported by the fa'ct, _th~~......
.the ~ -~'211 allele 18 c0lllml?n - j.n ~aucaso1d popui~tions' whIle
',: ~ .
~n; PO'~81b~1~tY ~ ill 'that: the mutation from C2t1' t~ .:~2t2.
···~·~cille On a: ~.J.5~·C2:'1 .-B?tS'C~~,A,B'2.-.re:2: or PR'~8upr~type' arid
•.::::::n~l:~~:Ul::. ,,:{n:::r~e:::;: t':;~ :~.': ~~::::g:::: ;
· ,,~p~1:e:8:. ~eca~8e:, ?~, :..~~.e :CIOS,~"~s~oc1at,1~~ :,~~~~~,~ .,=4.A~~2
,~nd pR· '2,'" ~. an~ -' 1n~t.h C2t l .. and.C2·t 2· sLpr:·atype~. that
·the-- 64',1 i~·ci· ., clO$~~ than ,the': (;2
8: Ev~lutlon"o~'~C aupratypes
." . . .' ,..
Table V-9 shows all t~e' supratypea observed in this
~teri.al whleh 'contaln the two rar~ C'4 haplotypes> A.lI84 ~d'
A3B3. Qlly 'h~p-lot1pell ~Ol' which ~YPlng:ll!1' det'1nit"e tor both
A an'p B loci .. ar.~ glyen: The!""e are: a number, or~1nte~estlng
si~lla~1tie8 between .. t~e~e_ s'upratypell and" -t~6se· Which
con~slry ~MB2. (T~ble}l ,v-6 ·and V--7 :). or tlte tot,ai" <.sn. :15
conta:l~ B15 ,:,' '~~d' thi,s aHele 1s roun'd. with, 'A~B2-S-2':
A4B2~S-1; and A3B3':S-l':, ~1fteen' ,~bntaln ~W22; -:~n/ 'thiS .
.. ~ll~i.e:·.. ~s rO~~d P, with '~4B2~S~2;"- A~B~'~~';'2j ~d ·A·3B3-~-1. 'DRi
appear'~ ..on . 22 . -of· . ~o: .8upraty'p~~' ,'t-e~t~d.· w~th" 'A4B2':S-2, -' .
. . AIjB?-8:~'l: A~B4..:s~·2, ~d A~~3-S-1""se~~~ ~upriitype;··are. P~-.
and these a18"9. in/:!ude' AlJB2-S-2,·~IIB2-~-~~'i·... ~d .A~BlI-S":2~
Fur~he~~re",· 22.. ~t 55 c.0tlplete' ~~pr:ai;:.~ea,_.(l2.. varieties j
contain two unusual complement variant's on the' SBllIe







. -'. If ~~ a~s'ume8 . that 'la) .sha.l:"~d a.l.l.eltu!! i.plY reiated-
ness, (b) __ the' . comple~~nt .. loe-~ ~are ·8i~Ua.t~~:~e~ween~~A-~'
'J'
·t. ..and, HLA-:DRi',e:nd '(c) dUrerences :1}a~e.,~r.l.8;~n. b~·. ~ut~_~lon•. · ".1;
.cro~81ng over, '-and rec.omblnatlon·, TIC!"" ea~ll'y' .' recognl.zable,:
.pa:t~_~rn. 'of _de~cent-- eme:ges. -c2~i~ r~'r' ~~',a·lII;le,. 1s ~,ike.{j' ':-t'~
ha~e"O:.i"'~~~~~ted,b~.: ~1,lt~~on. _~~ :c.?-'-i~;..'aq~ ~ne, m.~st; prOba~.te
.C~~.dldate fO:' 'an" anc~s.~rd. _,.haPlot~~e .. 1!1 B~?-.: C.2'1:.~F~S ..L ::;':,,: ':.:::~:o::o:>_.::.:::~':;:=\ ,





T~ble V-9 . Supratlpes containing A~BII and ,1.383.
, . . .
-.:.-_-:..._:._----------------"";---_..:_-----:.::._------_..:_--~-.,;.--
A.3.B3 (l)
HLA-B C2 51i" ell', "DR . \iLA-B . C2 ',aF eli DR
___~__.~~••_c__.::"__.,-"--.-.,-~'" ••~-~••c---•.----.•~:,"
7 1" S A,4a4 NT (2) 15\ NT (NT A3B3'-~ NT
7 2 S AliBI! NT 15···. l' is ,1.]83', i1T
22 NT S . AIIB4 :NT 15 1 ,8 "]83 ,.
22 2 s MBII NT. 15 \' ~ 8 ,1.383 '11':22 2 ~-~i::~ NT 15' 8 ).38"3 .,·22 2 NT 15, .~ .1 ':5 ,1.]8"3 ..'1·.
"22' 2" s' A.IIBII NT ,~ 22 ~ 1 S "]83 NT
22. 2 8 A'lB4 , (3) 18;. ~·l F ,1.383 NT.
, :22. 2 s illa4 • ':--
·22" 2 S. Allall
22 2 8 A1I8'4
·22 '2 8 A"all ' .
22. 2 S . A4M 3
". .2 S A1I3lf
"..14.0 2 S 'Allall
,.
.-:-.:--~--------.--..:.-:-:,,~--;""~~~._:.:__..:.~--:-~--------.
(1) ".... further eleven elf' .ha"plety-pea ~Vi! b~en designated.
'A3'B3 becauile-a (Iull'allele .could not be excllli:led· at: the A
locus: ~'~lx: were 815 e21 } BP·~SJ)R(H'1'). Two \fere SIS-and: not"·
test.ed for e2, SP.or DR. -One: wils B.O C2'.1 BP'S .DR(NTJ and
. on,e ~w~s. B5 C~'(NT). ,BF'S. an.d bne ;W~B, B3.1 C2'-l ..BP'~,.,DR(NTr:
. (2-)· NT" not tested
·('3) ~M3 ,3upr'aty;';" w/is'''-round' In··a rain~lY 8e'le~ted; fQr. B2'7'
ad" part 'ot'en ankyloslng spondyllt;,ls p,roJeot and was .not
Ino1:uded In:,th.e·.tdtal haplo,types used tor this 'B~udy.





'. ,- ,",.: -,' ",;'. -," - '
·recently·l"epo.rted data .on. mur:-1rie H-2',mutants,. whlch .5Ugg~St·
thitv aco'p'i'mechanism Jlllalogi.:nis· t'~ g~'ne, cOfl.vel"sl~n 'may' play.
an 'lm~or~'a~';{ro'le' 1n'~he, generation. '-of pOI'~m~~Phls~ of'
withinallelesmight I1~COUf,lt;for .the, tiresent as'8or'~rnent of
these 'SUP.ratypes.
,':ri1~":r'e'latlyelY,:ma~_~. amount. ,<>f "data may account for
co'nruBion'•. ,Alinost· nc>'- e:upratype f~~qu'enele~'liave·teen
P~b~'l~hed;::'btit- the:' amall 'numbe~'o.~·.~'~B2 :an~ ',A3B3' 5upratypea
d~~C-~lbed·'br."~~~~h et" ~L' (L98.3) --~ppe~r" to be- pe;~tlv'e~-~/
·Slml1ar,,:-'1·n:_th,~1~.. e"o~p~~~nt "'llli.~~e8, •.-,it .,\5: , _temp.t:l~('t?
apecu,Iate that 'the C.18.8810a1' ,rules of mutat'ion and croa~lng
over ",are' -110( tQe'oril..Y ',,'-~~~s: o~er~~lng"~Ow~ver.• -.' and,' \h~-t'
other. ·g~netl.c·mechanisms' have. p~a';ed a role In. ~be
-and evolution of these, comblna,tlons.
. ," ',' ", '.-:..,'..:'- '.. ' .'.
; these ge,ne:i .. ClJgenes.:ar..e . located ll1ttd.n the.- m.A":r~g'lon.
the h\!m~. '~,aiog' .6t, H-2. : ,c/ .. geh~s a~e highly' 'POIYmo l"phic •
." .. . .:.,-".' . :.... ,', '., .,..'
and the lncreasil).g' num:qer' ,of 'l"eport'a' ,o.r nelf variants.
. 's'ug~est~ 'a. 'de'gree of dlve~81t'Y-~hlch..r~vala ,liLA:' ·A. ~gene.
:conversion: . ~~~~~n1sm' ," CiUla_;"~~Pl~iri' . the', eXl~t~nce'. ':'of'
'mo'derately r"ar"e c4 aJ.,~el~5 1.ikf7.AIl. B4,





,. . ." ' .
c~p"iement, lOCi', a;e. ,"a.u:t;:ficientiy" c'lose 'tog"et·he,~'· to,
. .. . - . ", "
rEfg1.~ns . of "som~', Ch.r::o~~s-Omes -a~e_ ~yperlnutat'-le" .or- both .
.' .
on' ,th'e same 'sup·ratype,Thl-s. suggests that,. either ,these
. ". .', . . . '".
modified by 'the, samemuta"t1onal. event, or that the MHC
Table' 'V_IO' sh~ws, ·th.e"iotHC·· supra.'tYpes c6ntB,inl'ng B:F(Pl
and' BF.~l.: FI, ~ccu'~s' ~~'. ,MHO 's~praty'pes 'COl'lt8.iriing ',e4BQO'an~
in ~~':',B~tipr~~yp~s :contain1~~ ':'~4~A2, both ~~ing 'WlU~ual ell
~~~ele~. ,Simll.a·ri;,~· .:~~" ~t~~ed,~'b~ve.-. ":02'1.2' ':(Table's ',V':'7'~and
V-~) :,occ'ura "With c'tpfAIlB'2 and 'A4BIj'~', ,and' Q2Qo, ,oec'urs" '~ith .
, '. " .
arise within, genes' op, by which, mutated' sequenc.es yan spread.
r~om on'-e cHromosome to :anothei-, b].lt which,~ 'unl1ke [llas.aical
cro'sslng ov~i-, doe.s· not 'dls,turb ~he 'r~st, ~f the gene or.'~he
~est of 'the ,haPlotype':' .such a - mechanism c~uld ala,o a.[l[lount
rot' the apparent Chido' and Rodgers variai:il1ity obse.rveo for
seemingly Ident'ical' C:~163. ~nd 'CIl;BII a'ile,~e8.
provides . a ,possible means by wbio;:h miw DNA' sequences
. Natural selec'tionmay e:lso be: lmport'ant in
. " ..
Bupratyj:ie' evoiutioi-rO: "It,lB,. pos~lb.le 'thil..t' ce~~a1n ..c?~bin- !.
ation'a 'are B~bjected' to' p~;:Iit1v~' ','selection pressures by
'~irtue 'or ':th~lr 11"n~age'; t~ ,i~porta~t '.irMtUne'· ~~~~;';~e ·gene~. '.
-.,' .' . - c'.·· .
p.res...e~t.. ~:at...a '.."..iY ,... P·~~';i..d. ~S., '.v:i..,deM..e....·:to.. : .. o••.•..'.'."v.•.:, B.'.1'ct.'.f
pressu.res on many rare,. or mo.derately uncommon, co~p~eme1
genes,. Rittner 'antl"Bertrams ,(l98ll.- ~ve' suggested that 'ma~y
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Table V-IO: 8upratypes: containing SFfFl and BFlt;SL
BF*F,l
B -SF C.? c4 DR " B' C2
18 ., l' A31'QO NT, 12 '~,~ 1 A2Bl NT18 ., NT 'AJBQO NT, ,12 NT A2Bl,· NT
18 ., 1 . AjBQO NT "2 Sl l' A2Bl ·'NT
18 ., NT AJ'BQb N,T 12 Sl 1,' A2Bl· NT
18 ., l' AJB"QO ?
". 31-' 1" A2BJ
"
., 1 AJBQO 3 .,
2i(SO) Sl :'1· A2Bl· ,7
21(50)' 81 l' A2Bl·; NT,.
:2.t· s~ NT, A2Bl· NT'
,27_ 31 l' A2Bi"· NT
~,7' 31 '1' A2Bl f NT
42 Sl l' '~2Bl:
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a58ocl~t1.on~,·'with rare. c~mplement variants. "SUPP~l"t. for
th1.s ~ hypothes.1s comes fr-om t~e rep~rted associations
'oetw~en IDDJIl a,nd ,rsreC4B' va:r1~nts (see '·section- C•. this'
. chapt~r)'-. bet'ween' CO~genlt~l adr'e~al ~~pe~p~~8~~'and~are
C4B variants.' and' the' var~OU:8 B.68,?~lat1.0n8, reported .'bet~een.
;ar;l.O~~ d.1sease state~, 8l'!d .. ~LA-B~ C-4·AQOBl •
. Aithough ~hese associations are likely to be secondary
to'"a:~.5QClat10~8 with ·dl_8.E!a'~e.,~1J6cePt,_lbl.1ity ,~ene8 '.- 'w~t.~.1n
these supratype"s. ~he .poa81b.1l1ty doesell1st that.~1nlJome
~a8ea:.1:~her:ned complemen\ vari.',nh:,:,may ,be,_ dl·~ec';lY
important •. For .~exampl~ •. the: association between., systemic
lupus ~:~.~Yth~m~.to~ua "(5L8) .,and" :HLA-B,S' :', was. 're.por~,~~·: s,o.~e
year~ ago. Many; '~SLE patients are': known " to have lnher1-ted
co~plement def'icJedcles; . pa'r~~ctilar~·y. 'c.r' bll .and C2
'(L~ctllna~n and HQbar.t.- 19'T8b) ',-, An', . a,5soc'i.atlon 'has'" ;ece'iltf:y
~.~rlclent : ;~r t~es&, 'receptors. th~n . llealthy :l~divld,uals









. ; ". , .
POutes to the same' ,disease
,the ,pa~,terl;1s 'of ~ss~c.:i.at-1o;i
One ft.nai 'mechani:sm w'ill
.There :is presently. little e.vid~mce for
selection' :prellsu'~es"on part±~'ullH' M'Hi' .all~I~6 .or' 5.up'ra--:
typ~s; . The frequ~nt appearance of'" more' 'thin
- . . .
complement alle.Ie '1n the same ,:aupra t'ype. arid' of' 'diff'ere,~t
complement va;iantsare,als.o 'filrl'ct,1~nallY d~i~'''erent' a~d
sone combinations', exhibit greater .qtness ,than' 'othe'r6.,
Perhaps the're iil., in some haplotYpe.s " a direct run.ct'lonal
relat'10nship between one or. more comp~ement alleles arid .
other allele:;, of.. the. ,MHC ,~o tl:).at certain .combinat,ions are
favoured wh:1:1e'others not,.'
def!clencles· may be separs,te
symptoms, In' elth~J:"caBe,
describe~ CEtrtait:;llY,'suggest a direi?t
compl/i!,ment" varl'imts i~ ;3LE•
c~ and ·02· I'dI'm .the classical C3' convertase ~hJ:~li. tlt-oduces
and . C3b-re'ceptors are l1k':lly to be :I..!!Iportant 1n 'tne
degradation .of C3b,. There, may ,be a, '. SJ.ngle-" '~nde'rl'ylng
mechari:l..SIll
linked, .to 'th~ ~atteri;l.6f d1s.~'ase "..-litchis SLE. 111 urikno1in.
. . .
:, ".,' "", " ':.: "
Wbether '~hese . observati.ons ,are 11.nk~d, or how
... :" , . , . .- ..
C3b. C'3,b, plays a role .1n the I'o'rmat1on oI'1nrnune complexes';
I,
2J8
. BUrr:atype ha~ been des'cr:ibed by', Ii. 'number of'·ln:ir~Ilt1~atOrll.
It ,'1S one of- the t~6" most ,conirn6n~'r .-OCC'U~~lng .~~~~~'na~Ion~
1n -. ,th1-B ,m~~er1al.,· a~9 . the ·ii.88oclat~ons_,.particularly
between HLA-B8" and C~-AQnEl1 and ,betwee'n C4AQoBl. and "DR3 'are
strlkl~g....'~,J:Y _2i 6ut', ~~':"l~J '"Q.OB.i.. 'ha~lutlpes.In··thl~'
~~ter18.i~re not "s8. Dilly 11 of' 52" AQOBl,:haplo,types ' te'sted
"are not DR3. Alper et a1..(1982')
have ~Iuggest~d that eel-h"in, l:l.nkage - ,llla.,equUlbduin'.'aupra-
types' or. :.-extende'd .hap.lotypes .'~'~~ h~~an_an.a:l0~a : of' the
mur:ine' . ~ ~ut~nts." ~~'- Tl,t' '-r:eg16n' ::~~~end~ It:~ .i~r';uerlc~'
Such a "'mechanism,may ha;"'e been 1Jn]ior:tant in lIi'afntat'ri-
:lng some_or tne ,rare' comb1.natiori"s ·.described, ·in,' this
material'~ '.R8r'e varla~ts inlJ,ya:t".1.se' and"'6~c6me locked,", into
c' '.
aupratypes.. or fragll1elJ,!;;s of s'uppatypea.






. . ." "-..
was not: supported.,b~ ~th15 -8~.udY.
, '.
disease-sus:Cep1;;ibiU.ty "ge.ne- is, operating
APproXlmately 366 hapl't>types were "",collected' from
multip'lex r&.ul tlple '"·s·clercaia' ra~lile'8 and' ·28" from nuclear
£!lm1l1ea with: ·orie .. ,case of' -1~8uiln_depeq'{i1e~t . diabetes
'. . . . . -. . .
inell.1tu~ :iri -o;der :to investigate", t.tie pOss1bl~_ re"latlonship .
betweel').· ," P"ilr't;tcUi.'aro',-. C,4 and, .other _MHCsllo:Yl?es ILnd" tile8~
. -. . .
ram-lHes. ThU~_the hypothesis .'that .a< slogie: MlIC-:Hnked
and;,dlagrsost1'c-. critel'la' used in
MS' .famiUes have alread.y been ~bl.l~hed -. (Eb~rs-' ,'at
aI'.• :19"82). The'a:~ ...1nvei,ltlgators -h8.ve. aJiowri' that. contrary
eiS-2-..s:,' ,C2*2':'S-riRll, ar;d,' ,C2'2-S";Alj~2-DR4·.
varl~ty, of, slightly' different Bupl'aty.p.es.•
. . '. '.' " , .'.;'"
nUmber',ls 5maller tiecaul3e; although,: three ge'neration5' of
relatives of 'the
.. ':; " ,"",.' . '
rrtany ,families, were sampled" BlOS.t. fa,mll'les contained two and
.Because aiie.l~s"of the
Cll-A3Bl " HLA-DR2 w~re found
:--', . '" '--, .....'.', ',:',,",' " ",'. ,:', " --
lations'. oetween,.B7, ,and -DR2, 'in, pal\t.1C~,lar, and 'multlp-l~
, , . .
pa~1e~ts;.' 'b~: not ',1n ,the,pat'le?tll themllelves. The latte'r
'H:LA-B7,' .CIl'A3Bl; and" HLA-DR2;' each oC'C)J.r mor:e
f'req\J.ently,· In' ihe' Ms; 5,UP'l';t'ypes.' than .1~: no~~~S .suP·~a,typel;l
. ':,'.', .'." . :,:
'somet1m'es thr,ee liS patients,': -A 'numbet- of CQmparisona have
been"mso:Ie using ;'ttie l'62: nhealr:hy ~pratYP€la".~3 controls. -
de:Slgnated non-,M~ ",and
,aged,1I5 years 'at:ld hiss who are' the ref ope s.tl11 s,t
the, dilleaile •
ipatient. '.grpup. F. the"rmore ~ since
B7-'A313l-S-1,.DR2 1s ,'ij." iinicage' dlsequll brl!1m 'colJlblnatlon_~
th~' effect -"~f . the Incr~'aaed:,' ~R2"1~"an'--ln~r~~lie:iln"the
": .-,_. " . .".'. _" C" ',':' ': ". ',' -'- ". ,"
iiroportlon~'of ·(3.i31", impratypes 'wh1:Ch .s"re '7;'5-1-2". Slmilarly
the effect of- the' iocr'eased' DRZ" on'-· 'S7' 1'~ ,an overall.
)
·:·'~'-"'-·-.F--···-·-
. .: ~:. ;
I.' 241 [.'
~s.'5.up~:a.,~'y~-ef are 87-3-1- 31:11-2. l
Th'e,. 8a~~ 'co~bln"a.t1~n '?ccurs "apP!'Oxlm~telY one-h If as "1
.frequently' ~n the controls, and, this diffeir nee 13 )"
sta;tlstlcal1i sign1ficant.
App~oilriiately equal ,proportions or MS an non-MS
, '
DR2-supratypea are 7-S-1-A3Bl l whereas MS is -supra- .... ,
:" .," " .'.' . ,:. '-.::. ';".,"
Increalle·'~ B7 an~ an. ~r"crea.:je·1n t.he,' proportion of,-,Bi
, . 9upra'type,B, ~h'1~h~." llr:e.:: \-1,:,,"A~Bl:';2';:': Finally...
s1-gn1fi~a'nt''8.:ls:5.c:iattonfound :-here .~t.we.~n:~R2' 'and ,MS, Md
the, ·~~'lati.~eb·:~~ui4i-'-' '~,r'o~.o'[.~ions of DR2 s'upra,t;~~s


those ; .co~taln1ng·.'Jir;A:-B27 .. B37. ?r BilO {see -Table
.I'(::'2!f~' .p. 160).. A .,~c·ond ·~8S.1bl11.t1· ~ that . thera. 1:8~_
. aing1.e ~ris ~ g~~e. MHC-U!1·ketl. ~ut. o~ va'r1ab;le . pen~trance.
The ~port "by Ebers e~ &1.:(1982) 1(hlch 1ndlc;te~ that MS
a.f'£_~c't~d:.\ ~hen' thi~ ·1nher~t·. th.~. ap.pr~pr1ate· 'c?DlWn!l-tioJl o'r
~lHC and' ~on-::14H~"~OS ,geneB••.or ,t:?£ -non'l'"~HC "'~DS gene:, iuone,...
\'
COlllParison of 28 hspl'oty'te's' from' 111 lDDM ~tlent4~ wu~
(a")' ·i"'t)~P1otypeS- ~cc~'rrl~ in the1r heaithy ~{a~i~~s" 'but
\ot·,.in. ~l't~.~k . ~d (b). 98 haPloty~S from "healthY'~·~·
'~~~~ted. 18 ~!l~.Ua1~. 1?d1e~t~8 ih~t}-the·,c... ~~P1~tYP~
• AQ<iB~ - a..:;d. the 'sll~ie'-C~B3 are "'1rierease.d. 8U.b8t&nt~an~ 1n
.,
,,-noelaUoha be,twell~,HLA:"B~. HL';":~15· and.}iabeteiS. and
•pe:r:Ueula,r1y" b.llt'ife~~ ·-'Hi.A':'DR~." and"' ,m.Ji":DRll.. ~d'
, d.1_abe'~~~ ',' ·~~t~/,~'~e~~?~_8~.Y :';, been ".~~or.t,e,~~ :. T.,9~4s~~~a~yp~e_\BB
,~I_~ ~.,C2'~' C3'.AQO~1 DIl3.,ahd~Bl~-:BFIS"C2'1 CIjI,A?B3 DR4.- b::ave,
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I ..~ i 0
> ~E;: : l.., < !"!.
: ,""0,,, }.b" l ~'f!~.f -;I~gJf2ir:al~ i .!~~ ': 0,..,""""", .f. #"' ,«<<(<0; ':
, . .' ...,. .
although 'the', iiamp le:,i's" a.Qlllltted'~Y ·smaii., ,tha't :a "econd
,. napl'otype,,', 'contai.ning A3BQo. feil' e~ill'lpl,e •. may , also :" be
important il)., these ·patients.·
A3BQO.
o.c,~u,l't"ing In' th~!le' pa,tle:nt5 were ··BF'S·· C2~1'; '~ow~v~r.~ and
none of' the, t~t~l <is IDOM. hsPlot.ypes :wse B,18.
Unuiual:' 'campl,ement' -\ variants . a~e "':l.J!lplicat'cd iri"~ an .
inc!",eas1!1g numbel' .of d1Se~s~s;" ~~ ~4Aqo' aii~le
,I~ '" . ~ ': ,.(
1ncreas'ed In SLE and ;, thiS 1nct"ease is ,greater than t)1at: of
'H~A-Bl(,:,(Fe\~der .. et 1983). dllllB:r: 1~-lricr~~8ed' 1~
.. ,',,' "", .
rheumatold,Aat"thr1tls patient,s )Da,wk1ns et a1.. 19,83). The'
"'. '.
as.,o'c:i.,atloris betwee~' CII.AQOBl'. G~IB3~' BFIF1. _ C21 2. and, 'liDO!'! '
h'~ve ;~_~eadY been "dl~d4SS~d" We have· 't~rt-b:~r- oi:;s~rv,~:~' .;~,
a8BOe1il.i1~n" 'between' 'C4*B3' and Graves '.d1sease (Sk,anes et
a1: • In: ;~eparat16n)~., The'B3 'var'i~~t" ha~ b~e.n~~:obBerve,!· ~n
16. Ij'%. or 61 ,Grav~s' .~18~ase_ pat~·ent.8· ,as
117 coritr-ola:
There are
. '" ~ " - ' , .
obs"el'vatlons., one' iii th8t the oomplem'en,t 888001,8t10ns are
. , ' . . '. , .
seco,ndar~,- to, strong a~s,oolatl,ons',be~ween these ~~eatle8 and
HLA-OR alleles ,'The ,lmpllc~tlon'her~' ls': that ,there' ·are ..1m.:.',
por.t,~~t' d1eea"se: 8Us,cept.1b111ty· genes and 'one ·.of a~ unknown
. ,- ~.
clollely linked to the.
investiga:te t,he' sout'ces or'
249
~evels .of· s"erum ell
.' ' '. .
err.ects or han'dlj,ng and stoz:age on" samples, and the ,e[iec~
. ," ' ' .. ' ' , " . .
or age, sel:. ,disease states, ,and ,gene dose on ind1vidual
levels.
1-. Control' panel
Serum ell co-ncen,tratlona wer.e determln~d '(:I,.) roepeatedi:'y:
over a 6_~onth period ,0," ,a' panel ,of 14 heal'thy,v~luntee.r:s.
and- '(it.} on 'a'single' oc'casl~n ,<in the"s.to~ed !'tS:"hl11:1,ly
v8t'1ation in serUm e~ 'concel1tration8;' l.n' particUla.~ •. the
ell 1,evele' in, healthy Indlv1duals'"are relatively
at'ant over t1me~ "The greateat., source :of v,!-r1a.tlon :detected
1n .this. 'study 'is,between 1~dividuals'-(56%),.' certain
r,re complement varlanb\. on aome Chromo~ome_II'- suggeata.• -~then
thes~" -chroffioaomesmay also contain. /llut?"nt l!JlIll~ne ~espohse
genes" whlc,h _pr()du~e disease suse;ep.tibll1tles.
. .
complement va:rCsnte. ,playa .dlr,ect role' 1nthe pathology or
the disorde.rs, j,n q~est,1ori:. a poillJlbl'l1.ty which 1S supported
,br ,th'; fad. ,that "tlieae d'16eases; _ IDDM.- SLE. r.heumatold
ar~hr1tlS._ and ,arav~s' dlsl:!sse.. each. have an s71toimmune •
.- "-
·coni.po~~nt_ "and 8 ..... patholbgytn.". "h~~h- the fo'rmat-.ton and
dlsPCfs'al 'of l~une complexes la. undoUbtedly lmport~1l1t;
and ba.cter-t,al' 1nfe.ct1oris.
. .
had approXimately 50mgS. The .CIl electrophoretic patternso!:
othev!,being
Four members' ot' the ·~oh.trQI, panel misseel worle and/or a
s:a~pl1ng '~a'y:' 'dur1~g th~'- co~rs~ , of 'the sampi1~g ~er10d
bil~au~e ot': ·'-minor', illnesses 11ke' 1nt"1.uenZ·s or ':8t;ePto~.oeo;!-al,
1nfe'cti~n. A;L~. f.our ~ho~ed niod~rate'increaS"~s: in . serum . Gil
levels ~n~the 'next"lIsmpl1ng day" suggelltlng that the level'
"," '., ! .,., ,
of,' C4 protein, 1s, I1s has been reported, inf.luenced by v1['.al
. .
" . ," . "
B14';"it',ls likely thst,both:have' at least one, ailel posillble
consistently low «25mgS),and, most 'having ~ntermediate.
levels of approximately, 30 .:.., 50 mgS·.
One,'> or ~he' 14 'pane1: membe.ra:, HG •. 'ha4 A c~'
.tr,8.tlon in the r~nge •of 90 - llOmgS. 'This individual was
gen~t:(ped C~ A2B2in./A~B2B1.~ HLA-B~4/?w-,u. ~ree' o~ his
-family members . were a18'o' tested'~, An MHC.,.lde!1t1?al- '. brother
a18O'. had ext're:me'ly 'high'ae~um: e4. A s18.ter~ c~,,'·A38r;A3Bi'.
had' approxlmatel-y' 'ljOmgS, and' t~e',mothe'r,' e4 'A3Bl/.ti2B2Blll,
. , . '" . .' . " '
rathe,r 'of .th18famlty·'lS dece'Sf!e'e1, the Beco~dhaplotype
'.. , . ,," ,'. ' , '. ',' '::' ,,'
'"HG" hl!',brother:, ,and- mothe: 'were 8,lmllar to ,that round In'
other individuals 'possessing,the put~tive ··"doUble, B"
. .
haplotype. ·A2B2Bl.· Furthermore, this haplot'ype is: strongly
assoc1ated .... lth HLA':BI4'.:Becaus~ HG' an~" hh" 'bro'th-er ·have
No erfect 'othandling' of thesamplea
, , " ,'- " ~
standard sera, or ,a small dililtion'error -.which may .. have
" ' . ,
demonstratedo" Sampies' fro:/;en 'a:~d -' .. thawed fifteen times in a
All' samples r~olll the', /lis ram1l1es were tllsted w1thin a
5":'day' period. . usU;g ,the SB.me batch .arid dilutions or
'B~snd~rdso A,.known~;;ntrol,_wa~' lnclu'd,ed, o~ '!!~~ry secon4
pi.ate.: _loe';', 3~, times,.,!' ~,d valu~s ob..t·a+ned· rang~~ from' 21.8.~
No dgnl.f1.ca.nt alterations in. c4' conC!lneratlon"' were
apparent 'in samples f~om differ~nt 'l11,diVitlua.ls. stoI'ed: up to
47 week~ ~t -'700 C: ,'fl:lere aI'e small d1ffe'I'ences, in' mean 'c4
~' " , ' "
, 'vaiuea obtained in the' July . read'ing, (l~weI''''and 'the Qqtot.eI'
reading (~1ghe~-) 0' ~.t wa~ ~ec'e5i1a~~ '~o ~se" dl'ff~~,~nt batcheS
of standard serum 'for.' each of the sets, of ,determinations on
.. .. .
stored samples 0\ It' 's!lems likely . that . these sm8.1l
..~dUfere"nc(!8 are dJ,ie to systematic t~chnl(lal
ilitI'oduced ,either' by differences- in conceritra..t-ion of tli(!'
':?52
('±15S)within the r'ange of'25. a',mg%, :wh~,ch
acceptable' f'or 'the met'hod~
• 0
. No 'ef'~ect,' of" ag~, sex, ~oi' multipie s,crerosi~. was·-·
demonstrated .when e-i'ther ali. unr'elated (two" 'I,ounder
haPlotypea) 01''- pai'tially~related .(one. rounder haplotype)
in'~lviduals wer~ '. C:o~~ide~ed. _We ~ve,r;ge,age' 01' 'the' gro~p
Ifa~ high :(a~prOximatel.Y'58 years), .8ii.d· ~he 'y'6Ung~s't was. age
'1r, , 5Q.gges't,in~ th'a~.; in. '~.d~l.tS;. C.4 'co.ncentratlon
un~ela:ted ,t~ a'ge.•
.' ;~5% ~6curac;, or alter:n'ativ~ll,.- that;'· f?l~en e4 'con?e,::"
,,<ration, 'the number. of c4 at'ructural'genes . 'CSJ:l 'be', predicted
app'r·o'Xllii.ately' :~ne-aeventh of the time."~ei-efor,e" aith.9ugh
therels s, 8~atlst'ioa'lly ap·psi-ent, ,.:f,fect,,' or gene dose; C4
se,ru'f!! ,concen~ra~l'on ap,?ears t~ be of' little' "vall!-e .: 'in
eat~b11shing.whether an '1ndividual ~as"one',
T?e ,'va~la:ble, ;'1'!-un:bel"" o,f" genes It. accounts ~ for' 1,4-16%
of the ,total variance obsel"ved ..in, the, ,arif!-lyses Shown in
Tables IV-43 and I,V":44 (Pt>. ~8'9, i90). Th~s means that,
.,.Jfrom -a knowledge. or', the number, ,of genes an 'indiVidual
pO'8sesses, 'the e4 conccntration·can'be predlcite,d ,....ith abou"t
When :;;-;;i.ated' i~dividuals with'known, definite e4
, : ,_. ':' :" ,> . ',::"1; -:: ", .:-' : ',...
h!ilplotypes '.' were .categorized aCClol'ding to their ppsseas;1on
. of tw-~, three" dr .. ,raUl'. stru'ctu~al' C4genes ~ a signlt1~ant
rela.tion~hl~ was demon'strated be'twee'~ c4" cp'ncentration' and
th.e hU~ber or .,C~ -genes. ~ere \s, 1~'. o~her w~rd8, an _ef'f'e~~




s'trI!l1ns" have, been ~ell!qrilltroated ln'eli...h1gh and' e-4-~OW
a11e1ea.
. ",.,. '.': ',,', , " " .
concentrat~on.. alnce MHC-ldent~l slbl1n~s have inherited
~he '~a~e, number' an'd' ,kl~d 'of e4. genea: "
mice ••"Thll! tt'altiaj co~trol1ed: by,"genell' of" ~he·8 reg~on' cit'
. (s!ee '. 1976). Ger).l~tlc f8.ctoro';~
C+ea't>ly,',eoJ!ie; of t~e.' ract.ors. are .n~m-genet1c. Nodat'a
w,ere: 'ava:Ll~ble on' the, tiei"alth,' state's otper 'th'an .MS,'of ,ttl'e
. ' .. ' i
'lndlvlduallS, COmpared: ·Furthermoroe"., slnce ,th,e, indl,vlduala
i "'.' ,-', ':", - "" "
included 1n the,' ~:tp~r'1s~n ~eroe all' adults, ,the .1l1bl1.ng
pa1.i:~· do, 'not necessar1ly, Share, a .. common. env1r'o.nmen.t.
MHC-.1cleiltlcal"' a~d MHC-cl1f·~t>ent Il1b-p~lrs show
,same" me.an "cl~rt'erence ln' 'serum'C4" l,ev!l'l·a. "Th16 result Is
'Ilut>prlalng In vlew" or the ract ',tha~ g~me ,·doae does, to 'some
'extent, "af.t:ec.t '.c-4', .cqncentrat~on'• .It l;npl1ea' that' ,other
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30 0 • 1 3515 '8 0 15 '0 63
16 23 0 5 '0 28
17 25, 1 1 • 271ij 37 ~' 3 5 '5
.-21 I • ,2 2, 0 '14
22 22 • .2 0 2427 33 2 2 0 37
35 .. '0 35 0, 79 '
37 7 0 5 0 12
•• "9 • 5 0 7'41 6 0 2 0 8
"
3 1 I' ,0 5
----------------------------------------------
Total 78'2 ·io· 168 ..€i 966
-----------..-7"----------~-----,------:_':'-------,..--..,-




Tabre A-3: D1str1but1qn of C2 'alleles by HLA-~ ••
--------:------------~------------.------------":""
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B'P 4, '7 Total
":'-_.._.,..-~.,:;-----~---------'------'--- ...-----;.--~-:.:;,.---..:,.._-----
~l ,.2~ 2~. 7~ 5g '6~ -2~ ~ 2~ ~ ~ 29:
F 3 -. ,15 5 ~ 5 4 2 16 ,0 o· i 5~
P.l 0 0 0 1 0'. 0 0 0 0 0 . 1
, ~--":'-~--';'"-.---:-------7"-:..---~~--,---..----.,..--~~---':..----.,..-- .
Total 29 44 77~ 51 66 30 2· 42 353
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·Tabl:e A-8: D1atr~but1on of C4 .haplotypes by .~ us1ng
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rabli A,-10:- Distribution. of e4 hapJ,otYJlCS by
camp \ete' e4 ~B.PlotY~e8 .onlY,:'" ,"
::--T-'----·-----------~:::~::-·--------~-------------------
;i;~\~c-'-r;':::'--i---;Tt'-;-c-~---;---i'~-------~~
,;po AQOB3.\ 0" 0 0,,0 0,.0 '0 '0 0.-'0 '0
AZBQO 0 .. 0 0 II! 0 0 0 O. 1 3
A281 0 ";"Jl 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .-' 0 3
A282 , 4 0 0 0 1 O· 0 0 0 0 5 .
11283 \' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
A3BQO 3 5 4 B 1 1 1 0 0 2 25
A381 -.5 '46.51712 1 III lOa 109.
:.:'~~~ .j' ~ g.,g ~ g g. g g, g ..g '.1·
MB2 \ 2 9 .0 14' 1 0 1 0: 0 5 32
A4B4 I. 0', O. 1 1 2 0 '0 rJ, '0· 3 7:
A6B1. ,j ,0 0 01 0 ~ 1.0 ,0 0 0., ~,~_
:::::~-_r-~~;_-~~;--~~~~~:-~':~--~~~-::~-----~:--::---~--~-----





l 61;trlb~'t10n :1?f, C'4 haP:lO~ype8 '.J Table A-13: by ~A-DR u~lng'all complete ROd incomple,te, 04 h~plotypes.. , ---~-';'----_":'_:"'_~-----------'--'----"'--':'_---------'''''-'- ------':---C4 HLA':'DR5
'J AQOBl: 2 2 4, J Q 1 2 0 0 1AQOB2 1. 0 0 .2 0 0 0 .-0. 0 l'A'~OB3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'If,A2BQO 0 '. 0 O· I;:"1 0 0 0 '0A2Br O· 1 2 0 0.' 6 6 o. 0 0A2B2 4 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 O' 0 0
A2B] 0 .0 0 .0 0 ;' 0 :} 0 0 1A3,Bf,;JO 3' 5 4 8 .1 1 0 0 2 .
, A3Bl 5 ,"-46 5 17 12 '1 14' r 0 8
.'.A3B2" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "0 '0
A3B3 .0 0 0 .J 0 .. 0 0 0 0
A4B2 2 , 0 14 l' 0 1 ~ .0 .0 5
A4BJj 0 0': 1 1 2 0 0 o' 0 3
A6Bl 0 0 0 1 0 0 10 O. 0 0
A3A2BQO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0
.:~;~~~§g 5. 0 0 1 1 0 .0 0 0 00 0 0 '0 0 0 0 '0 0 0
A3ll:A2Bl~; 2 0 0 0 0 0 O. 0 O· 0
.A3*A2B2' 1 0 0 0 0 O. 0 0 .Q 0
A,ZBI' 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1
'A2B2 1 0 .0 6· '. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
,AZIBi 0 0 0 0 O. 0
.0 0 0.' 0'
A3'al 2 3 -"'lj 3 1 1 7 0 0 2',
A3B1J! 5 6 0 5 6 0 6 0.' '1 2'
A311;-Bl 1 t: 7' 4 7 " 2 3 0 0 J
A3'B2 1 1 1 1 0 '0 0 0 0 0
A)-B3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 '0
A3B3* ", 0 0 0 '0 0 Q O. 0 0 0
AlI'B21 0 0 0 0 0 0-', 0 0 0 1
A"2B2Bl'"
'·i 0 1 0 1 0 0 O· 0 0A2B2*Bl 0 :1 .0 0 .0 0 0 0 0
A]'B2Bl* 0 0 0 /l 0 0 0 0 0 0'
Tot.B;l 3B 80 64 67· 33 6 46 1 J2
C~---",---~~-,~~--~~~~-:~-,~~~~~~'--,,,:m:~:b--~~~,~~~,~7"':'--~:~;~';'~~':""~~~,~----T~;;i
.. ,', , 5.:. 7' 812, 13 llj 15 1,6"':1.7" ~8 :21 '22, 27',35 ;3~, '.IjO·'.1J1 Iji .. ~
AQOB1-----.,o--3-9';--3--·1-.2-1-:-3--3-1--~--o--o--2-.-O--l--l--O,-~o-~i--"-
AQOB2 1 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 O. 0 ··'0,' 0 ',0 0 0 -7 1 0 0
1~~~6' ~ g g.. '~ g g g. ~. g ,g -g--"g ~ g 6 ri' '6 ·'6 6
,~,~:~. ~>tg",~ g- ~ ~'-i gi,,~ ~",g ~::;g'~ ~, g ..~ -.~
·A2fj3. 0 o. 0" 0 '0 0 1 0, l' 0 0,0' 0 O· 0 0 O. 0 0
~~:~ ": ti'~:~:'lr~~ g ~ l~ ~ ~,.1~ tr,1~ ...g ~-2~' t ~ ~.
A3B2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 O. ,:~O O~, 0 O· :.0 0 1 0 0 0
A3B3 ·.'0 0 0.0 o. b 6 0 0,: ,,1: ,0 ,'1'-' Q'"O " 0 ~. 0 : 0 0 0 '.
A4B2 5 7 1 7 0 0 ,12: .2 112.' 0 "-'3 6 6 1 7' 0 0 1
A:4B4 '0,20 0 O·0,O~~.012.·Q.O 0 },'O 0 0
'A6B1 1 1 0 l' 0' :'0 '. l' O:la' ,0 O· ,0 l' 1 1 00 0 0
:A3A2BQO .0 0 _9 ,0 0 0 '01 l' o' 0 0,>6 0 '2 '0.'0 0,'0' 0
A3-A2B'l0 2 0'0 1.0,0-0 1.0:.0 O' 0 p. 6 0 0.0';-0 0
,~j:,i;~~, ':g ~, ..g :.ri ~&- go' ~~ g g"'g' g' -g g',} g ~g ~ g g
A3*A,2B2*.· Q 0 0 -.. .0' 0,: ,0' :0 0 '0 0 O. 0'. 0 .1" 0 0 0 0 0
A2Bl* 2' '0· 0:' 3 0 "r- 0 1 O· 0.' I, .-1 '1' 0 0 1 0 0 0
:A2B2* 0 0 0 0 ~. ~O" 0 0 0" 0 . 1 ',0 0 0:, 0 0 0 O. 0
~,:~:g~' g')~2~'--Ig,:,-g :"~ t '2,; g M L;Lg·g ~. g ,~ g.
.:~~~'~'. I~ ~~, :~~~" ~.J :';. ~ ~ II·"f 'l fi~ ~ 2g",~t g' ~
>:·:t§:~~~:'- ~. ~' g'<i :g>g,'~ .~ g".:g, ,g' 'gg',~ -~·.'i g g' g'
~l~~;* ,., .. 'g'.,g' ~>.~ ,'g .<g.: g. g g':,g' ,g. ,-g':} _~': g:'-":.g"',':,g:g .:,g
































































~abl~CA.:.i5: Dlstrlbut1onof Cal C4'h~plotypes, COb) ijLA~B'
arleles. . and (0) BF alleles, ob.talned by' direct count. from
























Table A-16 Dl8'trlbutions or (a) eil haplotypes, (b) HL~-B
alleles, (0) BF alleles, and (d) C2 alleles, obtained by
direct count from 86~ hllPlOl ype5 typed for eli, fIDA-B, BF
and C2.
/ ----------'-------~--------T---------~---------------'-,-I ,( a) :~_~---..:-1~:-~~.:~ I (b) ~~:~: ~~~_~~~.:
A2Bl . 7 9
/ 'A2BIB2*"3 5 42! ' A2BI· 8 7 15Q
"'
./1/
" '*2132 Q 8- 142
A282Bli . 7 12 1'13
A2821! 1 13 '.7-
A2B3 0 111 34j A2*Bl' 2 15 52
I. /
.. ' A2BQO 6 16 28
A3Bl 207 17 23
A3Bl* 77 18 37
. / A3B2 2 21 11
A3B3 7 22 21
A3B3' 1 27 32
A3BQO 75 35- 74, .
A3-al 76 37 10
A3'BII 1'33 Ijp 66
A3-B2 7 4'1 a.
A3'B3 8 42. 5












!'ilbIe "-17: Distribut1ons'of (a) ell haplotypea. (b).: HLA":SI
a'lleles .. (e) BIi' alleles, '(d) C2 alleles.. and (e) IILA_m
alleles obtained bi direct count' trOlll 33r haplotypea typed"



































































































_ APPENDIX B: Comp~ete ·list or. roun~er or entr:":' haplotypes .
derived f'r;oOJl the Call1il.,y Illllterialo. •. .
/
...,........__:_-... - '-
RUNLO,DTR". ,,- ,'.•Q" ...'ri.".-:11. DEC q ...... r.~ .•"d··,.R.""...... S~.....
uor.i",,: ,~OZ. 00, '1~-.nJl~BO .•
~~~: ~~~pD:~;l:~~;':Y Vl-fAP3
DTlI) Rl:AOYH"'I'SJ
IlTnl FINII Hl\PSJ 50RTED BY C'l-. IlL"'-S
.~~::_o;.~ ~~~r;t l ~au"d1 .
ttLA HLA'H(A ."
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